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Killiam Spuds New 
Vol Verde Wildcot

o . W. Killiam of Laredo has 
■tartad operationa a t a scheduled 
deep wildcat in Northwest ' 
V ade County. The project win be 
carried as Killiam No. 1 Patrick 
Brothers. I t is located six miles 
south of Pandale, near the Pecoe 
Rttor, and U M  feet from east and 
\ 3m  feet Irtun north linea of sec
tion 104. Hock 2. UcON surrey.

I t  is on a solid block of M.000 
acres worked up by D. H. Patrick 
of Osona, who turned it to Killiam 
to drilL Patrick retains an Interst.

B en ^  Schooler of Big Lake is 
the cable tool contractor. I t  is 
starting a  15 l/k-inch hole. The 
fh i»  toH contract is to 4.000 feet.

I t  is possiHe that the project 
may be carried below that point.

The renture has spudded and 
had reached 200 feet in shale at 
last report.

PermiaIV Acidizes In 
P̂ecos Tonsill Zone
Permian Drilling Corporation, et 

al. No. 1 Puckett,'Central Pecos 
County wildcat. 12 miles northwest 
of Fm t Stockton, and 1.980 feet 
fmm esst and 600 feet from south 
Itnn  of section 107. block 3. TP 
surrey, showed some oil in drilling 
mud which was swabbed out fol
lowing a l,000-gallon\ acid treat
ment in the Tansill lime at 2,486' 
2J00 feet, orer a plugged-back bot
tom of 2.M0 feet, and is to test 
further.

Following the acid injection, the 
project swabbed out an unreported 
quantitir of drilling mud and oiL 
I t  did not derelop any signs of for 
matltHi water^ according to inform- 

‘ ed sources.
Operators are now moving out 

the drilling rig and will more in a 
iwabUng unit to cleanout and test.

Before resuming swabbing, it is 
planned to keep the well shutin 
sereral days in order for it to pres-, 
sure up.

Some obserrers say the section 
which was acidized showed a heary 
per cent of oil saturation, and 
probably expect the project to be 
completed as some sort of an oil 
well a dlscorery from the up
per Permian lime.'

Humble Swabbing In 
Scurry Ellenburger

Hnmhi* Oil dE Refining Comnany 
wasiwmbblng to clean out ana test 
In • »  Northwest Scurry County f i 

ll lenborger with its No. 1-B Moore,
 ̂ rar****** discorery from that forma-

» Bm W milas northwest of Snyder. 
Swabbtng on perforations at 

•jOO-40 feet, onpotite the EUen- 
buiger. was showing small amounts 

^  of oU along with drilling mud and 
baste sediment The well has made 
several heads of oU. mud and 

sediment, but as yet has de- 
veloped no free oil.

Location is 1J80 feet from north 
end 1.960 feet fróm east'lines of 
section 492. block 97. HdcTC survey.
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Midland Man Kills Odessa DépufV
Vets' Pension 
Backers Ride 
Victory Crest

WASHINGTON— (Â )— Riding high, pension backers 
drove for quick and almost certain House passage of a big 
veterans pension bill W ednesday.

The House, by fast footwork Tuesday, went on record 
for a pension bill after tentatively voting earlier to kill it.

On a roll call vote, the House staged a complete re
versal of earlier stand to shelve the bill. Called up by 
RepresenThtive Rankin (D-M iss), it provides for pajonent 
of $90 a month to all W orldf

She Saw Victim Last

Collins Gets Water 
At Scurry Wildcat

A drUlstem test was taken in an 
iint/tonMfiad «and and shale forma
tion above the Canyoo-Pennsylva- 
nlan a t J. L. Collins, et al. No. 1 
Parka, North - C e n t r a l  Scurry 
Coun^ wildcat, eight miles north 
of Snyder and 1A80 feet from north 
330 feet from west lines of section 
442. block 97, neVTC survey.

The investigation had the toH 
open one hour and 46 minutes at 
6.618-6.TW feet, recovering 800 feet 
of drUliz« and 000 feet of salt 
water. More hole was hOtng made.

' ^
Possibilitias Dimmed 
At Gaines Prospect

Poeaibilities of a deep discovery 
In the Cedar Lake area of North
east Oalnes County have b e e n  
weakaoed by a second drillstdln 
teet of .the proq»eetive lone at 
StanoUnd Oil & Oas Company No.

Í 16 American Warehouse Company 
fee.

Thg examination was for one 
hoar a t 12.246-370 feet, in a forma- 
tteo identified as De
vonian. 71m  tekt'had a weak blow 

'to f  air a t the gurface for eight mln- 
litaa, dyhv a t the end of that time.

recovered kJOO-foot water 
blanket followed by. 10 feet of drU- 
llz^ There were no shows of
oil; gas or water.

This pro^MCtor, located in the 
 ̂ Shallow Cedar Lake and surround

ed by producers from the San An- 
diea ramUeTi. Is drilling ahead In 
hard I t  showed a  little free
ofl pn a  previous test, 

n  la M60 ■<’uth and
pnew of section 6. Hock H, 

D*W  Kirvay.. The proq?ett is an 
ofl wfldeat temporarily abandoned

War I and II veterans at 
age 65.

But as the lawnmakers gut 
down to business W ednes
day, the multi-billion do&ar Rankin 
proposal was slated to be stripped of 
Its World War II provisions and 
limited to World War I  veterans.

One amendment was tacked to 
the Rankin bill before the Hoiise 
quit work Tuesday.

Offered by Representatives Kear- 
ne. (R-N Y) and Hlnshaw (R- 
Cailf). it requires that veterans 
must have received an honorable 
discharge to be eligible for pen
sions.
Diszy Parliamentary Whirl

In debating the bill Tuesday, the 
House staged one of the dizziest par
liamentary go-arounds in years.

Bflore it was over, the House had 
reversed Itself once and oohtrol of 
the bUl had changed hands twice.

Representative CarroU (D-Colo) 
snatched control away from Rankin 
by moving to knock out the biU’s 
enacting clause, a maneuver which 
would have the effect of killing the 
bilL

Without a record vote, the House 
voted 163 to 154 for the motion.

CarroU then made a motion to 
send’the bill back to the Veterans 
Cmnmittee. But Rankin was on 
hie feet demanding a roU can to 
put the members on record.

Tbla time the Bouee got on the 
other side of the fence in a fast 
shift of aentlment and defeated the 
maneuver 223 to 187. As the defeat 
of the motion became apparent, 
many members who voted for It 
came 'forward and changed their 
vote.

The net effect was a sweeping 
victory for backers of a pension bilL

How Texans Voted On 
Veterans' Pensions

WASHINGTON —m — PoUowlng 
is the vote Texans made in the 
House of Representatives Tuesday 
as the lower chamber of Congress 
approved a veterans pension bill 
by Rep. John Rankin, Mlsstsslppl 
Democrat.

On the roll caU by which the 
House refused to recommit the bfll, 
the Texans voted like this:

For recommitting ' (against the 
measure)—Lloyd BentNn of McAl
len, Omar Biurleson at Anson, J. 
M. Combs of Beaumont, O. C. Fish
er of San Antonio. Bd Gossett at 
Wichita Falls, Paul KUday of.San 
Antonio, George Mahon of Colon- 

(Cmtlnued on Page 13) —

Buildings In 
Area Cities 
Are Planned

WASHINGTON —  —
Congress has lined up 222 
federal building projects for 
Texas, for construction if 
and when it gets around to 
providing the money for the work.

Most of the buildings wiU be post 
offices.

They are imong 4,000 such buUd- 
Ing proposals listed by the House 
Public Works Committee, which 
has just approved a rewritten Sen
ate-passed \biU which would Initi
ate a long-range construction pro-̂  
gram.

It is expected the final bUl pro
bably wlU provide only $70,000,000 
for the first stages of the program 
—for purchasi of buUdlng sites over 
the country and planning, $40,000,- 
000, and for renovation and remod
eling of existing structures, $30.- 
DOMno.

Forty-one such projects are plan
ned for Texas, and tewtr totpd costs 
amount to $0^32,000. The projects 
with their costs (post offices unless 
otherwise ^ te d )  Include:

Kermlt, 1246.000: Levelland. $350,- 
000; Lubbock, post office and court 
house, extension and remodeUng, 
$835,000; Marfa, $200,000; Midland 
extension and remodeUng, $400,000; 
Monahans, $270,000; Odessa. $875,- 
000. •

Man Dies In Fall 
From Building Here

Frederick Louis Rogosch, 
conatruction worker, fell 
from the sixth floor of the 
Permism Building shortly af
ter noon Wednesday and 
was dead on arriwal a t a hos
pital ̂ here.

The building is being ex 
paaded to six stories. W it
nesses say a  wench struck 
Rogoech before he fell. He 
plunged to  the sidewalk on 
West Texas Street. He was 
rushed to the hospital by 
ambulance.

(NBA Telephsto)
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Birmingham, whose daughter, Patricia, 18, was slsin and her body thrown into the 
MUwaukee River, try to comfort Ruth Müler, Patricia's friend and the last person to see her aUve. Pa
tricia’s body was weighted down with a concrete buUding block when It was found in the river. Police 
now are sedting Milton BaUch. 19, and the victim’s sisten Kathleen, 17, who disappeared after leaving 

'' * a note saying they were eloping.

Injunction In Third 
Gas Fjaring Case Is 
Dissolved By Court

AUSTIN —(AV- The <3ourt o | Civ 
U Appeals Wednesday dissolved an 
Injunction which prevented the 
Railroad Commission from enforc
ing s  shutdown order for the Flour 
Bluff field In Nueces County.

The court said it based its decís 
ion on recent decisions qi the State 
Supreme Coart to  ttte SPUFWWgM 
Heyser field caáw. ' _

The Floor Bhilf oil Odd v is  or 
dered shut down Dep. 1, lS4i,m  Hop 
the flaring of natural gag. Operators 
in the field went to eoort and ob
tained a permanent inJuncHon pre
venting the comxnissten from en
forcing the order on the grounds 
that it was unreasonable.

Wednesday’s dedskm reveraed the 
Judgment of a Travla County Dis
trict Comt and ordered the injunc
tion dissolved.

"Under recent dedsteos x x x in 
the Seellgton and Heyser eaees — 
the power of authority of the oom- 
mlsflon to issue the order in quee- 
tion is fuUy sustained,” the opinion 
said.

Flour Bluff operators contended 
that by shutting down the field some 
wells would be dsmsged and oU pro
duction wouk^be lost. The commis
sion said the loes of oil would not be 
greater than the loss of natural gas 
by flaring.

Mother Wins Kite Contest

on tt.9H  fset for more than four 
yean. 1$ was re-entered for fur
ther deepening on Frtvuery M.

Sfonolind 1 Adams 
Mokos Mora Hole

y—Ventmtog deep In the London 
etee »of cxtrenM flouth-Cen- 

tral Ooehran County, StanoUnd No. 
1 vaa beyond 1IA40 feet
in tone and obert, drilling ahead. 
The preeeot strata ii thought to

' stiB be MlwiMipplan. ____
Thte prospector, 467 feet from 

and IjOO fett from wort Unas 
of aectlon 12. Hock L. pel surrey, 

' n lf m  $ha 0travn-Penmyiranian 
the Laodon poH andla ooo- 
aa a vSdeat

. Staeotsx Runs DST 
V |n  Pscot EHmburgsr

gtamlard 0 0  Company of T n a i  
grtHetam tartad tiba B ta n h m g v o r 
Nortb-Omfrml Pooos County vS h  
Its Mow 1-1 Stole Wattenal Bank of 

.COcottmied oe Pege m

Han Dies In Plunge 
from Hotel Window

DALLAS —(AV- Jock Matthews, 
45, of flan Antonio died Wiednesday 
Jbmo hw rs after be plunged from 
the thirteenth floor of the ^ o l -  
phus Hotel to the roof of an ad
joining slx-etory building.

The vletim. an official of the 
American Lead Pencil Company, 
plunged through a window screen, 
a wltnem aaid.

The witnees, Leonard A. Hehncr 
of West Orange, N. had bean oc
cupying the same room with Mat
thews. Behner is adrertlilng man
ager for the peneU firm.

Rehner told offteert Matthews 
been depressed Tueeday night 

and remarked on avakening Wed- 
Dceday morning:

"rve been thinking all night long, 
looking up at. a erack in the ceil
ing."

Polnttof to a  kita which has remainad in tha atr I t  houn deer 
Ookmihw, Ohio, Mrs. Kioiy F. King expisins to  ̂ben ohihlreB that 
•ha haa Just m t a record in th f hpueewlres* enduranoe coolast. 11m 
children, left to rtght: H orm nyamen,, mated, Oouttos, i t ,  and  lia r -

igt-thfir j^tohark fenl.

Sonata EchodÉ Hoiito 
Ban On Collogo Rodt

AUSTIN—(AV-A wuw-approred 
rgaotution to ktefc Comimmltoi out 
oi state coflaget'vni paamd.unani 
uMUSly.tay tha flcnata%M|(put 0*" 
cussion Wedneedey.

The Senatek action pàté thè re 
olution Into effeet immedlateiy.

The reeplution inetruets coOegm 
to' Inraitigale and axptl any etadect  
or keneher fonnd to ba a  Oammunirt.

State Ready To Go 
On OdessaJHighway

.T h e  Texas H ighway Commission has appropriated 
$977,000 to build a four-lane divided highway between  
Midland and Odessa and is ready to proceed with the pro
gram when the right of way is available, Fred W emple, 
commission chairman, said '^ednesdfy .

“Tt w ill be one of the finest four-lane divide4 thor- 
r ;  j» '* ■" '■"♦ougliftbres ia ith o ^ S tk t«  o f

Sotro Ledism^
In Turn Slaiii 
By Pistol Fire

ODESSA— (iP)— Deputy Sheriff L, E. Lee w»a shot to  
death in the sheriLTs office here about m idnight by n 
he had arrested in an investigation o f the theft of so n v  
shoes.

The prisoner, Sotro Ledsma, 38, o f Midland, in  to n i 
was slain by gnothep deputy sheriff, W. H. Beasley.

,-TSheriff Ernest Broaghjton said Lee and Beaaley w e re  
booking Ledsma when the prisoner grabbed Lee'a pifltol 
and opened fire. The officer died instantly from three  
bullet wounds. ^

As Ledsina^was firing at Lee,, B easley jerked his gun  
: ; ^ftromi its holster and sent t o o
e g  t  M i  •  1 1  bullets into Ledsma’s bodf.City Will 

Annex Air 
Terminal

For Clais Governor
The Midland Lions ^ u b  tossed 

the hat of Its member and immedi
ate past president James L» D an|b- 
erty into the ring for District 3-T- 
3 Governor a t a luncheon meetiag 
Wednesday In the Scharbauer Ho
tel.

The meeting was aU-Daugherty 
as the Midland Lions primed his 
candidacy and made plans for a 
campaign in his behalf. Daugherty 
now is Deputy Governor of the 
district.

L. Daugherty

in a

Nogfo Sfobbor l i  
RoloaMcl Oh Bond

Bem li Mippnato. 0l-9ew-old 
vtth axordecfln thè 

e (  ic io th ir  iM gro, A i l 9  
Tueaday v u  relèMed frdfai 
on $2J00 bood, acoocdtag to 
Deputo f il  Bdwirdi ot

McDoiiBld*li -soopi^
L g n g in  a n  itiP u r  L ntin  
cÀ an nlghk. dub;

CLAT IN LOMPCiV 
LONDOM -W h -  

Otoy, ndUtaar 
of 
W(

WttnthaXT.«. 
toBrttfito
à v ro M o m S ^

r

S U '« *

Official adion was taken 
haUtocslng ceremony, fhe Daugh- 
erty-For-Ooremor campaign was 
outlined by BUI CoOjms, chairman 
of the push. Be named this steer
ing oommittee: Um -  ReC Clydl 
U ndiey, BnMH .aidwHL Oeotfe 
PhUippua Johh F.v Butter, Jou) 
Biggs, DeWayna Daeis, Joe Mima, 
R. O. Scruggs, Ftank Monroe, Del- 
iNTt 'Downing and Boy Minear.

Ic Jlo r the luncheonSpecial mtate —« _____ ¡---¡j
vaa fumWiad b f Bw^fldland Liao» 
esub ihteraMtonel -------
Bend. Brief talks: were nude by|%  
the foQovlng; Detighmty  The Boy, 
by Ftenk Monroe; Daugherty The 
Man. by Bmaet BtdwaU; Dei¿herty 
The Fatheg, Copper Daugherty# end 
Daugherty The Lion, by Xindriey.

Scholoriic Census 
Here Totals 4,382

to ta l - ^  H O f i tudento ham  
to

Texas,” W empiv saiiL 
Thfl aüUÜgnal right of 

way needed In the widening  
program must be furnished by Mid
land and Ketor Oounties. The near 
million dollar aignropitetion of the 
commission is for construction of 
the new road in both eountiea.
Band Kteetion

Midland Cotmty voters wUl go to 
the polls Saturday to determine 
whether $150,000 In bonds wUl be 
iásued, a major portion of which 
wUl be used for r l ^ t  of way piir- 
chases for the new Mldland-Odesn 
highway. The bond propoeal is en 
dorsed by the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce and its Highway Com
mittee of which John P. Butler U 
chairman. I t is understood that the 
moitey for right of way purchases 
in Ector t^mnty already is availaHe.

The right of -way in Midland 
County wijl be obtained promptly 
if Saturday’s bond election carries, 
officials said.

Wemple pointed out the allotment 
for buUding the new road in Mid
land and Ector Coontiee k  tome- 
what high in  oomparieon to other 
construction, but the commission is 
aware of the impórtanos of the' 30- 
mUe stretch and of tbe heavy traf
fic the road oarttes. He stated the 
oonstructlofl vlU be the best pos- 
sflUe.

’The premnt ' Mtdlgnd - Odessa 
hlfiiway is one 6t  the most over- 
crosrded and meet dangerous roods
in the state.

The district highway ezigineer has 
been instructed to proceed with the 
project as soon as Midland and Be
tör Counties have fuSUted their 
right of way ruduirements, the com
missioner stated.

Plans can fog tlM buUding of the 
new twD-lssM tbrip edjuocnt to the 
present higbviy. Trsffie would not 
be disrupted dnrtag the ooaetruc- 
tten period;:-ri

Indox H M k  Stoady
N K tr-TC Ó L-iA V -The Don 

•BradetìW vtS(|iriiete food price in
d a  tbdrweek WM 16.70—andiat«ed 
from a week ago, and 124 per osnt 
toioto Vie yeur tp i  Ogare oC $6.71

The initial step in incor
porating the Midland Air 
Terminal within the bound
aries o f the City of Midland
was teken by the City Coun-
cU at its regular Tuesday
mght.

The 13624t-acre tract would be 
connected with the present city 
limits .by a to-fbot right of smy 
along the south' side of the ’Texas 
8S Pacific RaUwiy rjght of way.

’The ordlnaix:e pntooring the an-" 
nexation was ordered pubUshed, af
ter it had been introduced a t the 
seaskm. Final action wffl n o t’ be 
taken until a t least 20 days 
puHteation. H m Gtty «1 MkS 
o r a  and opeiatee VtotOdlSBa 
‘item lnri, vhteb 
Midland Aimy Air If lo

to  MhflaDd oocatod 1» mflas 
U. K Highway 80.

City offtetals expteined the por^ 
pose of the proposed aiUMBstiott 
is to obtain for the air terminal 
the same key rate on insurance as 
exists in the Hty of Midland. The 
key rate in Midland i t  16 oenta as 
compared with f i  a t the airport. A 
fire department and one of the 
best fire flri^tng ayulems in West 

((Continued on Page II)
V

Absantoa VoHng 
Ends; Road ^ nd  
Election Soturdc f̂

Absentee balloting ended» Tues
day in the special elecOaa Bitur- 
day on the proposed issuance to 
$150,000 in bondi for Midland 
County road improvements, ac
cording to Mrs. Ladlle Johnson, 
county clerk..

Only three' abemfet baDoto were 
east

The bonds, if voted, wmSi ba te- 
soed as needed for three btojor 
phSsrs to improvements,

according to the factor Coini- 
t y  sheriff. One of the ,8« 
caliber slugs strupk Ledamli 
in the head^ and he fe ll io  
the ^loor. ,  *

Lee was 56. He had basti a  d i ^  
ut> sinca tha first to tha year, n u -  
vlously ha was with the Odessa OMy 
Police. Before coming to Odewa, 
he was a  poUownan in Fort Worib 
and Danas.

Lafbi A in e rl^  Was 
Wanted In Midland; 
Had County Reconl

Midland Ptotee Chief Jack 8 -  
llngton WadiMsday said his 4  
ment was seeking to locate 
Ledsma, a  American* a t  -

a  four-lane highway trom tftftiaTn4 
west on u . & R i^w ay ao to the 
county line. ^

time he'becam e Involved and wfw 
killed in the gun fteht with Odmwi 
officers Tneedoy nirixt. — 

ZUngton oaid he «vwtvrl a  
port from teachaov a t ttm  
AmericuBaohool hara

and uoaO ' 
krty thara 
c u  l enoot iinpRCiPf, -

Ledsma allegedly m a t  to t9 i  
eflhool and introduced as'sii
inspeetor aod was altewed to entor 
tiM various rooms. Ba tore boots 
from the desks and rummagdd 
through<other aohooi propar to <hto> 
ing tha episode* acoordüig to KUtog- 
ton’s report from teaotaera 

fillngton ateo aakrLecBma h id  
contactM him cooaem tng family 
trouble Monday, before the dlttnt- 
bance a t  tha ariiooL ^

Ledsma and his wife had bate» 
sQMimted tero weeks, according la 
vriattVBs contacted hesw Wedneadag, 
He reportedly had threatened to 
kiU his entire family shortly baton 
the separation.
Oanvloicd la  Caonty 

Blingtop aaid hla ¡laiiaifinsii **t(f 
no record of previous arreets on th a ' 
man. However, county reeorde aluMr 
Ledsma was fined $25 and costa in  
Midland County Court on Marfil j t
The conviction was for aggravated 
assault and battery ofl T 

Ledsma moved h l l f r  
land from i

to MfeU
i Ootondo abput two years 

ago and had voiked as a  laborer 
<m vartona Jobs bare ytoca tha t time.

Survlilag are hte widow and two 
ehUdren. a  son ntna and a  daughtar 
three years of age.

■V

■ / mAs Senate Approves fioyd
* >' „

‘ PITTSBUB6UE1 -— — Th« nation's coal operat<B)i 
were on the hot neat We^iesday, wondfring what‘John L. 
Lawk would do now. t .  .

Would the flerjr head, of t̂he United Mine workeM 
allow his 463,000 idle diggeig^to resume work as scheduled 
next Monday? Or would he permit their two-week'woili
stoppiwe to go on .indeli-»- ---------------------- ---------- ■
nitely?

The Senate put the an^ 
ewer right up to Lewis Tuea-

*  LATE‘NEWS FLASHES ★

day. Be agid othfip ja t  trUl be 
eoMBtodiu ^ th e .liDflcw up p n g a m  
now iindsgwato V.  ' J. f  - 
k Tbm capta» tokkig wie jsto4fd 
se tan l wvska awe by faetoty mem- 
bsBs oC the adiooi .dtetatat 

The figura representa an ing 
a  4n$ 9im  teto yaark 3JBB

dtelrict to-bi^iiU to 
ta'Ptatatai zigw rs.
HboRw aaid ft Js moat important 

ttoftjreery ynenptor be amnnerat- 
ed. Be urged puyante whoee ehlV' 
dfeu Wpre mteaed in toa

h k  oOtee in ' w»*
The

AUSTIN-CAP)-* Tkw Hoiim Wwdnwtdoy in 
lülWtlif Tvfoivt bill to tox noHiral got and 

ra'ni^ lift fa o giiiposel Io dhridw poif of tba 
P̂ emmnvnf Fvnd inpomw .emoni oR

_____________ ___ ^  W ASHIh|(3TON^,(AP) —  SOcretary of State
^tcheion Wedaetday dM unoedos^'aitoge^ false" 

iknpM £oftam pm ^a£«K ĵ ussian charges that the United States is turning Iron
info Q mdifbry.4xise for use against .Russia, ancHwM 
^fffhrndd Amerfî an̂  i(7le«ist in the security dF Greece/ 
ffiaifB^and lean, • -1 ;■ i ¿h,: :

W ASHINGTON--^APy^ TlM Hovee
tee- Wednesday ■voommi__
f Engineers' fends for rlwef

Á lé 'tS Í. A IR ES-(A P)—D e le ^  to the pro- 
mmunist Aiigomine S|iv G)ngress IbOght with po- 

ifbwWadnesdqy^ks b scufHe which isrbÍM up piahs for 
â ĵ Aÿ>day .m eitif^  PoüpB airestfd 100 persons 
di«arderfycon|Lict. '

day night br Oc. JasMW
Boyd aa director to tha Ibdacal BS- 
reau al Mtoea In an ovtawhahntog  
50-11 vota. ^

Whan Lawte ordurad an atidls 
east to tha Mteriarippl to r i* t down
for tha March 14-M potod ha 
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Sprlng;Prevue '49,
To Open In Yucca 
At 8 P.M. Wednesday

ttàrtizic tlm t for Spring Srtnt# 
'#  ajt th* Tncca Theater Wednes* 
ág|r to I  pjoL, when th* anmial pre- 
letoer parade of luhlons from lAd> 
tood iMorea will be ihown end apee> 
iel;^ m U will be presented. The 
itofTwe to sponsored by the Women’s 
AtnúUery of TVlnlty / Bptocopel 
Churdc

tlek e tf 'e r*  on m U et the bos of- 
fUto. tthtfl curtain time. MSdlend 
modto^ and entertainers wUl appear 
in the.style soenea.and th e  feature 
acts, w|th Art Cole es meeter of cer- 
eSMnlSi and Jimmy Furmen's Or
chestre furnishing music. After the 
Show thé entire cast end beckstege 
staff wlU be entertained by the eux- 
lllary fn ftio Pertoh House at the 
eburolt
Mcreheats Usted

Iderchants assisting In the show 
end suppljrlng the clothing, fuml- 
ta ra  Jewelry and luggage which will 
be dtopleyed, includs the Bootery, 
Hetttos Mininery Salon. Cordelia 
Taylor, Caterer, Carleton-Brumbe^ 
lew. Francis Qress- Shop, Little Yam 
Hbusa City Floral Company. Mid
land Ffofál Company, Buddy’s Flow
ers, Hardwlek-EKewart Furniture 
Company, Midland 'Travel Bureaa 
Carl’s, Hughes Jewelry. Voeatko’;i, 
Kruger Jewelry, Midland Hardware 
and FurñltoÑ Company. Kiddles’ 
’Toggery, Frankltn’a  Vtrtus’a  United 
ato ra  J. C, Penney Company. StoQ 
Clothiers, Myma-Lynn Fashion 
Shoppe. Kverybody’a  Haynes, Fash
ion Salon. Dunlap’s, Orammer-Mur- 
phey and Talbnllne.

3—’THX RSP0RTER-TELB011AM,'M<>LAND. HCXAS, m a r c h  33. IMS
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Twentieth Century. Club Studies 
Canada Through Talks And Film

Film views of somes in Canada 
were toiown to complete a program 
on that nation at a meeting of the 
Twanttoth Century Study C l u b  
’Tueeday afternoon In Mrs. B. R. 
Mathews’ home. Mrs. J. Q. Hyde was 
program leader and spoke briefly of 
“French-Canadians and Their Cus
toms.”

She introduced Mrs. J. B. Bain, 
Who dtocuieed “Industries in Cans-

CNDKROOBfl 8UROBKT
M ^  A. B. Carden of M l^ n d  

underwent an emergency appendec
tomy In a Big Spring hosplUl ‘Tues
day aftemban. Her condition was 
rei^rted as saUafactory Wednesday 
moraine.

'49 Mo4elf
WB1 wan aartt. Mc«aeoc1«s 

■—««patr Sk«w—
(J**e Scoeura Ver Sai«

Taylor 'Muching Workg
. AatharUaS Dealer 

te. fall UenstoB iC ta Drorv Lsae 
413 Or«i7 Laae ODE8S/ FU. S4U

Show-Off Antics Of 
Growing Girls Are ' 
Signs Of Irpmoturity

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

How good are your manners when 
yeu are away from the careful 
coaching of parents at home? The 
answer wUl^ve you a good clue as 
to how “grown-up” you really are.

If you learn to show a thought
ful regard for the rights of others 
and to shun “show-off” antics, 
yqp’U earn your reputation for be
ing a well-mannered, mature young 
lady.

Mannerisms which attract unfav
orable attention tuually mark a girl 
as childish. Tops^on the list of at
tention-fetters are habits of chat
tering noisily in a quiet theater and 
shreiklng a greeting to a friend 
across a hotel lobby or restaurant. 
Runners-up for unpopularity with 
grown-ups gre the habits of com
menting in audible whispers about 
the physical appearance of a stran
ger or gigfUrtf reactions to nothing 
except what to known to a couple 
of Immature girls.

As guilty of bad-mannered Im
maturity are girls who stroll In a 
group with arms Ihiked along a pub
lic sidewalk and form a bulwark 
that forces other pedestrians to 
step aside. As Inconsiderate of oth
ers Is the act of ganging up for 
oonverawtlon at the entrance or at 
the elevator of a busy store.

da,” and Mrs. H. H. Redding, whose 
topic was “Vacation Bpota in Cena
da.“ Mxa. Bain named minerals, 
timber and agriculture as tiie three 
chief industrial reeouroM of Cana
da. and added that hydro-electric 
power is now developing manufac
turing and that CaniMia to a young 
country. Just beginning to reallie its 
vast potentialities.
Describes Scenery

Mrs. Redding described popular 
fishing and bunting grounds in Can 
ada and its magnificent scenery 
from the Oasps peninsula on the 
east coast, through the Cities of 
Quebec, Monuoal. Toronto and On
tario to the wMem mountain p a ^  
She showed tM film which present
ed scenic spots.

Announcements oooocralng the 
Eighth Ototriet oonvention M fsder 
ated duba, to be held here April 
7-9, were made by Mrs. Harry 
Rhodea, dub member who to on the 
general convention committee. Mrs. 
A. C. BlUott reported for the com
mittee which is selecting a memorial 
book to be prsesnted by the dub to 
the Midland County Library.

Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr„ pres
ident. explained briefly a Ubrair ap
propriation bill now before the Tex
as Legislature, and asked members 
to notify, legislators of their wishes 
rsgardlng i t

Mrs. Bdwln C. Hall was sleeted to 
membership in the dub.

esent. In addition to those on 
program, were Mrs. J. R. Cotton, 
Mrs. Robert Cox. Mrs. C. 1. George, 
Mrs. Duke Jlmcrson, Mra Raymond 
Leggett, and Mrs. W. 1. Shipp, Jr.

Figure Flattery

rural
Pre
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Socied Siiuations
BrnjAJtOSi: a friend who Tfa

a car offers to stop by tor you and 
drive you to a meeting of an or
ganization to which you both be
long.

WRONG WAY: Walt untU the 
friend arrives to put on your coat 
and hat and see to last-minute 
chores such as shutting windows, 
etc.

RIGHT WAY: Be ready, with
hat on. waiting for the friend when 
she drives up In front of ths house.

By SUE BURNETT
A beautifully styled frock for spe

cial dreee-up oooasions with side- 
swept lines accented with bright 
novelty buttons. Note the flattering 
detail, the slimming look.

Pattern No. gi33 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sixes 13. 14; 
19. 18, 30; 40 and 43. Bite 14. 
15 1/4 yartto of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 35 cents« 
In coins, your name, address, size 
desired and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 South Wells Stceet, Chi
cago 7, XU. ,

Don’t miss the Spring and Sum
mer Fashion—a complete sewing 
guide for your Spring wardrobe! 
plans. 64 pages of style news, spe
cial designs—free pattern printed 
inside the book. 35 cents.

Methodist Men Hear 
Rev. H. H. HolloweJI

’The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell. 
pastor, discussed the obligation of 
church men at a meeting of Meth
odist Men ’Tuesday evening in the 
auditorium of the First Methodist 
Church.

Approximately 75 men attended 
the meeting, which was an event 
of Week of Dedication being ob
served la  Methodist churches.

BIBLE CLASS CONTINUES 
STUDY SERIES AT CRANE

CRANE—'The Ladles Bible Class 
of the Churd) of Christ, which 
meets each ’Thursday at 2 p. m., is 
carrying on a course of study with 
Mrs. Hayes Damron as teacher. At 
the last meeting the subject was 
the sixth chapter of II Corinthians.

Present were Mrs. Claude Le- 
Cl&lr, Mrs. Dora Newcomb, Mrs. 
Guy Shults, Mrs. Basham, Mrs. Al- 
Uc Justice, Mrs. F. F. Adams, Mrs. 
J. D. Bonner, Idrs. Floyd. Mrs. O. 
H. Brent, Mrs. Lessle Napier, Mrs^ 
Claude Townsend, Mrs. Olll, Mrs. 
5laudle McDougal, Mrs. Herman 
Atchenaon, tCrs. Gray, Mrs. Manrln 
Brister, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. George 
DeLaney and.Mrs. Westbrook.

wery Spring Setting For 
Esther Class Tea Is Arranged

Blooming fruit treas and 
of a a mbws supplied flowers tor the 
tea given by the Esther d ass  of 
First Baptist Church in tha home 
of Mrs. John Dunagan Tnasday 
aftemoen. The class entertained 
other members of the Adult Depart
m ent

Mrs. Clint Dunagan was presented 
to review the book, “Abram. Son of 
TUrah,“ as the program featura.

Mrs. A. A. Jones acted as hostess

Ronkin OES Holds  ̂
Special Ceremony

RANKIN—A reglUar meeting of 
the Order of Eastern Star Monday 
night was foUowed by a ceremony 
honoring the star points, conduct
ed by Evelyn Jo Moore, worthy ma
tron, and Past Matrons Mary Hoi* 
oomb, Oma Lowary. Ganm Johaaon 
and MoUy 'Taylor, asatotad by Irene 
NetUeshlp.

Officers serving In star points of 
the Rankin chapter ara Anna 
Hardt, Leola Smith. Myrna Hol
man, Maude Fraser and Mary Ann 
Workman. - *

Leila and Mary Ann Worlouan. 
hostemes, servad refrashmants. Oth
ers present were Maggis Taylor, Vi
ola Warren, Dorothy Hurst, .Jeru- 
sha Robbins. Blanch# Mitchell. 
Jane StlU, Mra. Romlns, F. ' L. 
Smith and W. A. Hudaon.

Ibr. the class, and guiats were 
greeted a t the door by Mra. J. C. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Louise O u ter, Mrs. 
John Hale. Mra. W. E. Cowan and 
Mrs. Bert Cole. Mra. R. L. Denton, 
department superintendent, poured 
tea. ■ . —

JaparrtAa enA p c a ^  Moasnms in 
a modem Chlneee arrangemem de
corated the table. Ih e  same flowers 
ware used* throitoh the house; pan- 
itoi made corsages for the class 
msmbers, and carnation corsam  
wars woni by the levtewer, Mrs. 
Danton and Ifis. John Dunagaa

Other members of the bouse party 
were,Mrs. Howard Stanley..50s.. Id  
Sendfont Mrs. Bums McKinney, 
5frs. R. M. Parker, ICrs. Raymond 
Colvin. 5fss. R. K..Whita. lOs. Ike 
Whitehead, Miss Alta Merrell, Mrs. 
Connolly ^nunk.'^lOs. Ray Howard. 
Mrs. Dan Boyd and Mrs. W. T. Hag- 
ler.

Mrs. White, class social chairman, 
wsi assisted by Mrs. Cole, 'felloV 
ship vice president, in directing ar 
rangements for the tea.

■OUSBWARMXBa g iT IN
A sttiprise tvaieswinning wus 

givtn for Mr. and Mn.] Benny Ce
d i when M trlenda oaiMd reoentlg 
a t their new home, i S  North Ed
wards Street . Mn. O. W. Wallace 
and Mrs. Tom Nlz, Jr„ were hoeU 
enes, asftoted by Mrs. B ..I. CeclL 
A cabe with floral deoormtians and 
a congratulatory taiecriptlan in yd- 
Jow and grean was cut ead servad 
with Ookea.

F trtd iidflxdd Service

FULLER
BRUSHES

CALIFORiaANg VISIT 
50. and 5Crs. B. F. Bone and 

family of Long Beach. Calif., vis
ited in the home of 5tr. and 51rs. 
O. L. Stults of lOdland Wednesday 
on their return trip to California 
after visiting In Oklahoma.

<At APPLETON’S)
BEN APFLETON

Phone 3209 or 2733-R 
Midland. Texas

TEXAN D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

ladepcndeoUy Owned and Operated 
WEST mOHWAT 9# PHONÈ 2787-J-l

INDIVIDUAL RCA SPEAKERS IN EVERT CAR

★  WEDNfSDAY-THURSDAY ★  2 Shows Nightly i t

0>

REP ItelMMd thru Uniue Artists

Atoo: Bean Stalk Jack Cartoon
Come early and let the kiddies enjoy our playground, also re
cordings. Delicious refreshments available at all times.

Gates Open 6:9# p.m. — First Show 7:15*
COME AS YOU ARE . . .  ENJOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!

ADMISSION: Adnlts 44<*, Children 14t. tax inel.

Taday
ouly

: O i  n l e t t o i s
8:00 p.m.

" S T T I E
S H O W "

Frceented by
^ETtSCOFaSj. AUXlUART .

' Adadeslan »B » (taw ind.)«

A "starts iliURSDAY i t
Red Sfceltoir 

trioif Donlevŷ

A SODIBEIII 
YANKEE'

S a m i 'S  w o N o a  h o is i i

Added 
Cemedy A 

World News
dïi^-Kf.ïÎCiU.̂

.T -W V â T

âlWàYS A 6001 MOV
Edword G. Robinaen 

Burt Loncotter

ALL NY SONS5
Added: “Desert Lights”

ALUMNAB TO MEET 
-A-eoftee so tha uC Mm 

H. Powen. 1307 Weat Wan 8b 
wffl be the March unstliii tor 
Oaawua A d Beta . 
aortabop Friday. ’Xhs 
bagtn at It . a hl

Bumlug pine 'Wood givae off 
heat tbah htoi«T. ttie TT 8. V 
tzy Servidt has found.

UNDER THF STARS

Nmr Opdsi
for Yo«r thjgymditt 

a BPÉCAHBE IN EVERT CAS 
; PHONE tTft-1-8

Opsn tiá l First SWw 2 :»

T t e M S i g
Added: Celer Carteen 

*Nethlng Bat The Teeth"

d STARTS TOMORROW »
George Rett, fot O'Bries, 

* Jdnet Bloir
BROADWAYII II

VISIT T H E  CONCESSION 
STAND — Completely eteobed 
with Ceady, Omm, lee CroasA 
Celd Drmks. Fepeem,! Cigar
ettes, Hat Dega with ChOL

COME AS YOU ARE . .  .
Adatortea — Adulte 445.

Children 145 — tax IneL 
Rome owned and helping (o 
build Midland for 18 yaars 
—and still helping.

D R I V I  IM 
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.Wptch For Thto SearckN|ht
\

3 MORE BIG
BÀRGAIN

D A Y $
SALE ENDS SAT. NITE

\

SHOP-NIDLAND-FIRSTT

f i

3 MORE BIG
BARGAIN

DAYS
SALE ENDS SAT. NiTE
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ROOM FOR SPARKLING NEW ARRIVALS!
LL SAVE AS MUCH AS 50% ON THESE 
SELECTED-UNDAMAGED ITEMS!

* 5 » ' . *  1 '

Never Seen Such High Qualify Merchandise 
Offered At Such A  Terrific Bargain!

Our Same Liberal Terms Apply To This Sale!,
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^  Home F urni;
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Designs
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•OB VOUOIAM. /
THS REPOflBTBR-TBUKmAli, IflZXiAIID. TEXAS. MARCH 23, IM »-^

U s  AWArd wianers in the AmericAn Institute of Decormters’ snnnsl desifn 
AimpAtition Are pictured. H esry. round coffee table (center) doubles ms 
bunch. Donble-fooseneck lamp (top left) offers Tarietj of lifhtiBr effects. 
Abntraet *Wliidmobile’ ¿esUm decorates wallpaper (top center). Textured 
WAATe o f AOtton and metallie thread (top richt) and white rayon curtain 
dAth patterned with black abstract print (bottom rlrh t)  shared fabric honors.

NEW 
V pens rai
'  nfsHIv«*«

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer 
YORK—What do the ex- 

rate as tops In new home lur- 
niahlnfs? '
. F o r the answer, look at design 
arlnners. of the American InsUmte 
of Decorators' annual international 
design competition. The five win
ning designs chosen from 450 en
tries plu»-5S outstanding designs for 
fabrics, wallpaper, floor coverings, 
furniture and lamps, will be seen in 
a nationwide exhibition tour start
ing in April.

T^e seven-man jury which ds-

Dorothy Hamilton To 
Go To Washington As 
Secretary To Regan

Dorothy Hamilton of Midland 
plans to leave March 31 for Wash
ington, D. C., where she is to be
come secretary to Congressman 
Ken Regan. Miss Hamilton has 
been employed as-secretary by the 
law firm of Bllapproth and Hamil
ton here for several years.

She li the daughter of Mrs. No
bye Hamilton of Stanton, county 
d o i t  of Martin County.

termlned winners Included noted 
Interior decorators and architects, 
professors, a museum director and 
a leading retailer.

What did the blue-ribbon judges 
of design pick as the most out 
standing piece of fiunlture? A cof 
fee table, five feet In diameter. Al
though contemporary, this design of 
MuUer-Barrittgw of New York City,

W AXE UP YOUR 
lU ïE R  B U E -

M b i U I
ThsttvwriMeMi

TfleH J a p  OM si
te (is

eat »boat f pint* ef' ThettvwriMoMMeataeoatzpm
•sîS;

yÌ & !

___  roar loca waysec
It any hut decaer m the bevala. Tbaa 

blBaH.gp yww ateaaafb. gWarerid
B  tidns tbees wÊé, tsada Caftar*a Uttto 

lia w  PSa *0 gat tkaaa S pteta ef bOa S e^  
iau bwty is  waka yea faal *̂ ip sad ttp.” 
OWapwAaea toda/. ESaetiTa ta makhg 
iS iA e w b ^ . ajkfor Caitar't Little Uaw  
PBi, a t  at aay Aniatera.

Rita Lee Wood Is 
Birthday Honoree

CRANE—An Easter egg hunt fur
nished the entertainment along 
with games a t a party for Rita Lee 
Wood when her mother, Mrs. Bill 
Wood, entertained in honor of her 
fourth birthdAy.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a hirfhday cake decor
ated with pink joses. flankéd by 
nests of green paper filled with 
Easter eggs and an Easter bunny>

Mrs. Wood was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Leslie Rtewart, and 
Mrs. Tom Bell of Odessa. Others 
attending from 0<Tessa were Janls 
and Larry Smith, Sandy and Larry 
Minyard, Diane Minyard, Donna 
and Rosalind Cosby, Donny and 
Johnny Duckerlng, Seree Scott, 
Bobby Palmour. Mrs. W. A. Scott, 
Mrs. Ruby Guthrie and Connie and 
Janet; Mrs. C. W. ^mith, Mrs. H. 
A. Porkany and Nancy; Mrs. Art 
Vallee and Arllne, Mra Stella Min
yard. Mrs. Don Duckerlng. Mrs. 
Nash Tucker and Sharon.

Attending from Crane w e r e  
Rickey Pettis, Ronald Ashbum. Da
vid Fisher, Siah Oreggory, Doris 
and Dorothy Blarlowe. Penny Hill, 
Allen and Gordon Smith, Bobbie 
and Billie Sims, James Robert 
Whetstone. Gary Mac Autry. Mike 
Robbins, Mrs. Vernon Pettis, Mrs. 
Gordon Smith, Mrs. Helen Laxton 
and Jimmie. ^  special guest was 
Mrs. D. S. Green of Baird, great
grandmother of Rita. Esther Taylor 
was a guest from Midland.

is adaptable to traditional interiors. 
Is dec<M-ated with black lacquer and 
gold leaf, has a top covering of tor
toise shell paper. Because of its 
sixe and unusually heavy construc
tion, the table may also be xised as 
a bench—a point which received 
special jury comment. The sturdy 
circular openwork pedestal lacquered 
black supports the weighted top and 
prevents tipping shAuld a guest 
take a seat.

The “simple, refined deslg(i” of a 
doul^A-gooseneck tabls lamp won a 
first award for designer George 
Psrkas, Miami Beach. For this 
winner in the lamp and lighting 
category, two stems of flexible tub
ing which can be twisted into na- 
merous position» lor different light
ing effects are mounted on a lac
quered plastic base. The glass fiber 
¿lades are < 'ne-shaped.

First sward in the field of woven 
fabrics went to Los Angeles designer 
Harold' Grieve for a skillfully 
blended weave of shining metallic 
thread and dull-surfaced cotton. 
Against a richly textured blue cot
ton background, a bold, repeating 
pattern of stylized airplanes has 
been worked in glittering silver. 
This fabric is for use in upholstery 
or draperies.

In the printed fabric class. 
Strata,“ a sheer white rayon cur

tain c lo^  pristAd ,wlth a^ large- 
scaled abstract dcAtgn von top 
honors for Detroit designer Ruth 
Adler. When cloth Is draped, the 
pattern «f narrow black pennants 
emphasises the sheemess of the 
fabric and gives an illusion of 
greater fullness to the curtain.

Another abstract pattern, “Wind- 
mobiles.” topped the wallpniper en 
tries. The pattern, designed by 
San Francisco’s Don SnUth, looks 
to a non-professional eye like multi
colored paper cutouts pasted on 
gray-green background.

A l t r u s a n s '  G i v e  

B o o k  R e v i e w  

T i c k e t  R e p o r t  ■
Reports on ilcket sales for the 

book revlev whlcb M n. Herbert 
Emery of DaUas vm  ^kasent hA t 
Apill 4 under gpomonhip oC the 
Altruia- Chib, were made a t the 
club's luoctMon in ttic PdvAte Din- 
ing Room of Hotel Scharbauer 
Tuesday.

Grace Wallace is chairman of 
tlefcets, which are on sale by all 
members and at the Book Stall and 
Simmons Paint and Paper Com 
pany. Tickets will be sold at the 
door of the hotel’s Crystal Ball
room, where the review will be 
given at 8 p. m. on April 4.

The club is bringing Mrs. Emery 
back to Midland to review a cur
rent Broadway play. She has ■ ap
peared in Midland for several re
views and has been popular with 
audiences here. Proceeds will be 
used for a contribution to t h e  
Woman’s Club Building fund.

Annie Ford was the lunchson 
speaker, giving a brief summary of 
work of the Midland County Tu 
bercxilosis Association. Mrs. Ford, 
an Altrusa member, has been 
member of the association board 
for several months.

DeAlva Brewer reported on a 
club project to publicise the work 
of the American Heart AssociaUoD 
and to take contributions for i t  

Announcement was made by, 
Katherine Shrlver, president, of the 
next district Altrusa convention, for 
which the dates of November 11 
and 12, 1249, have been se t I t will 
be held In Shreveport, La.

Entries Invited In 
L^ion Auxiliary ' 
Baby Show-Cont^t
'Babies from the age of six "«««mia 

through five years a r t wanted as 
sntrants in the baby show and con
test which the American Lsgkn 
Auxiliary, will sponsor May XX Eh 
tries must be made by April t ,  Mrs. 
H. Fops Steam, chairman, announc
ed.

Voting will start immediately aft- 
wr the close of entries and the girl 
and boy in each age group who 
have received the most votes win 
be crowned queen and king a t the 
program in the American Legion 
Hall May 12. An entertainment pro
gram featuring riiildren aleo win be 
staged then.

There win be three age groups, 
from six to 18 months, from I t  
months to three years, and from 
three to firs years. Loving cups .will 
be presented the group winners.

Proceeds from the baby show will 
be used for projects of the American 
Legion and the auxiliary.

B l^  Type Program 
Lisis 564 Midlanders

Sixty persomT reported for blood 
typing Tuesday n l ^ t  in the pro
gram being conducted the Bus
iness and ProfessioDal Women’s 
Club, to bring the total to 564. The 
project will continue through Fri
day night in the City-County 
Health O nter, 200 South Colorado 
Street.
-RMults of the blood typing here, 

compared with national averages, 
have been compiled by Biisiness 
and Proiessionsd Women’s Club 
menibtfs as an Interesting side-

Officers Of Brunson 
 ̂I Class Plan Meetings

Weekly executive meetings for of
ficers of the Lu^ Brunson Class of 
First Baptist Churc^ were planned 
at a meeting Tueeday morning In 
the home of. the teaSher, Mrs. Clint 
Dunagan. The regular meetings will 
be held on Tueedayt, open to all 
class members.

Plans were m ade''for a clus 
luncheon April 18 in the social hall 
of the church. Mrs. L. V. Rssshsm 
was selected to serve as class re 
porter. *

Others present were Bfrt. C. F. 
Hunter. Mrs. John Alexander, Mrs. 
Cecil Caffey, Mrs. E. B. Ray, Mrs. 
John H. Biggs, Mrs. R. R. Herring
ton, Mrs. Harry Rhodes and Mrs. 
R. L. Denton.

+ Coming  ̂Events
.rv-» ■ I* t*

TWO STORIES TOLD 
IN CHILDREN’S HOUR

Stories told in the Children’s 
Story Hour in the Midland County 
Library Saturday were “Patch Pants 
the Tailor,“ Christian, and “Smoky 
Poky,” Martin.

Children present were Patricia 
Wallis, Marjorie Jo Crisman, Sher- 
rili and Barbara Y ai^y , Larry 
Nichols, Allen and Nancy Hitchcock, 
Eddie and Linda McFarland, Gary 
Spivey, Mary and John Wynn. Mar
gie and Sandra Gunter, Linda and 
Reta Gunter, Jimmy Reynolds. Car
ol Lee Harris, Rodney and Dobald 
Stephenson, Judy Godfrey, Cynthia 
Paiitlnson and Nancy Newbold. -

Advertise or be forgotten.

By

PalP,temo
P r a c t i c a l  S u n b a c k s  a n d  D re s s y  

,G > t to n s  in  b e a u t i f u l  p r i n t s  f o r .  

S p r in g  a n d S  r i g h t  - o n ' t h r o u g h  

S u m m e r .  C o t to n  T a f f e t a s  a n d  

C h a m b r a y s ,  *• T v

light on the program.
Type O, the most common type 

of blood, has been found In 237 
Midlanders, 40 per cent of those 
tested. Nationally, 43 per cent of 
the population has this type blood.
The 182 persons tested here with 
Type A blood make up 32 per cent 
of the total, compared with the 
national average of 40 per cent.

Type B blood, fouiui In 119 per- , . . . .  ,  ,sons or At pereAuÂ oi tboAe testAd, Meet Wednesday
is found nationally In only 11 p e r ' 
cent of persons tested. Only 38 per
sons here have been found with 
AB type blood; this is six per cent 
of those typed, the 'same percent
age found nationally with this ra r
est blood type.

Midlond Dairymen

Auxi I iary Members 
Report On V isiting'

Thirty-on4 visits to the sick were 
reported by the seven membws 
present at a meeting of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of the Free Will 
Baptist Church Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Jessie Friday was Ubstess in 
her home.

Devotions were conducted by Mrs. 
Friday and Mrs. F. D. Spratt, and j 
disoisslon of projects followed a 
Bible study hour. Mrs. Masrlield | 
was a visitor.

All dairymen of the Midland 
mllkshed are urged to attend a 
meeting s t 7:30.p. m. Wednesday 
in the CltyfCoonty Auditorium.

D. M. Price of the State Health 
Department recently surveyed the 
Midland mllkshed and his recom
mendations will be presented.

Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland-Ector-Howard Health Un
it, called the meeting.

IN BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
J. L. Bundle of Midland Is In a 

Big Spring hospital, where he im- 
derwent major surgery. His condi
tion is reported as satisfactory.

THUB80AT
zsn. AaOMoa Wadley will be 

iKvtesB to the Needle Craft Obtt) 
in her home, 1801 West BoOeway  ̂
atreet. at 3 p. m.

The Palette Chib Studio will be 
opened all day for painting by 
members. Poi-luA will be sexv 
a t noon.

T h t Iota Beta Chapter of Beta 
uMgma Phi will meet in the home 
of Mza. DeLo Douglas, 506 North 
Edg ^princ Street, a t 7:30 p. nL

Parent Education Group of West 
Hementary P-TA will meet a t 9:30 
a. m. tn tba l|oiDe of Mrs. Bin Col- 
ly n s , . ! ^  West’Texas Street.

Past Time Sewing Circle will meet 
a t 3 p. m. with Mrs. J. T. Weather- 
red on the Lamesa Read.

' «
Weetalde Home Demonstration 

Ohib will meet a t 2 p. m. with Mrs.
. L. Bapecka, 180T West Texas 

Street
a ^

Last In a  sarles of qhildren’s con
certs mxmaosed by the. American 

■oeiation o< Dkdtersity Women 
will start a t T p.‘ m. In the North 
Elementary Sebool Auditorium.

Junior Choir of Trinity Episcopal 
Church win meet for rehearsal at 
7 p. m. and the adult choir at 7:45 
p. m.

Week of Dedication service for 
aU youth of the First Methodist 
Church win begin a t 7 p. m. in the 
church.

Oonflnnation class for adults in 
the Trinity ^lso<^Md Church is 
scheduled a t 7:30 p. m.

• • •
FRIDAY

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon and progressive bridge 
in the Midland Country Club at 1 
p. m. with Mrs. Ralph Lowe and 
Mrs. Henry B^pek as hostesses.

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 3 p. p L jn  the workroom, 
and go to the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Fitting, Jr., 1606 West Missouri 
Street, for a biisiness meeting.

Yucca Garden Club members and 
their husbands wül be entertained 
In the home of Mrs.' M. Si Dicker- 
son.

Promenaders Square Dance Club

wUl most , a i  •  p. m. In tlia <OUy< 
(Jounty Audftartara Inslriil of ixte 
Vbm ìkKtti 
as lias bee

 ̂Bdmant Bible Glaas wiff nieei'at 
7;S0 p. m. In the home oC J i n .  W. 
P. Oomna. 710 South Weafhériánl

. The Gamma P h i- la ta  7Atamojw 
will meet In ttia h ó tp áo í'iiñ . Kl 
H. Powers, 1207 Weit:Wa& Streti. 
a t 10 a. m. lor ooCfM at. their reg
ular monthly maeting.
, •
8ATUBOAT , ^
, Members and out-of-city guests 
of the Midland Country Club wOl 
have ttid r montfahr formal daaoa at 
0 p. m. -u t

Children’s Story Hour win start 
at 10:30 a. m. In the OBfldren's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior ss««*«» 
Club win meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Confirmatlon class for young peo
ple of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
Is scheduled a t 10 a. m.

A called meeting of the American 
Assoclatioo of University Women 
will begin at 10:30 asn. in the homo 
of Mrs. Leonard Thomas, 1607 West 
Texas Street. Officers are to be 
elected.

RETtlUfg FROM VISIT 
Mrs. Roy Gardner returned Tues

day from San Angelo, where she 
was called last week because of 
her father’s serious illness. He Is 
reported Improving.

VU atía¿óf
ter k i a  
ftad a

Tha- meeting 
OUb Stadie. - 

Mrs, Bratus Banka- ----* * .aa- - —a _ aj69QBk 9 HDQ QBvOwSQ

'  /  o

Bsnted. Mrs. OmS Eantfiaiji 
ed "Otpitirilain ip  Our 
trial Mrs. Woody 
*T1m EipaiMlim of Our Om HaI 
ist)p Hoaoamyr Mrs. B. ÌL 9 Ì 
*Bevolt Against IftiniipPlINhi 
Itansm." and Mts. o . B. 
“Government and BUNdma.*

Other prtH nt |p  lEko
part in tba study were Mia, O. &  
BeriiriL M n. a  W.
Mts. W. F. HeJL Mts. F. L. 
ton. Jr„ Mrs. A ro ld  Hrily, 
Charles M.- Tinehan, Mia. J U  
and Mrs. B. &

AMEMClUrS
CONVAIRS

ARE
C0MIN6! ,

Make This . Home Recipe 
T6 Take Off Ugly Fat

kowaateUy aaa
i tiM thU IMilM trooSU at «11

Ifi Aapte. » ’•■M7 loa* paoaAi a< rickt ia paar owa ki youtaaif. It'i «a«y i eoats Uttk. H eoatalai an<li<aa kanafal. Joat «o te Tomr Orossiat aaS aik tur faor euaeaa o< UoaM Baroea trate. Tumi thia tato 
a pial bettk aaA ai4 aaeath srapafralt iaiéa te SU bottla. Thuu talca toa teM^ apooafali talaa a éaj, That'a afl tkata la te it.U tha rurj Snl bettla Aaaaa't jkaw tka akapla, aaar way te loat Mky fat aaS balp pacala aiaaAar, wuuru araaa<«l aorraa: If aa- Aoeikla poaada aaS ladMS ut aoataa fat Aaat jnat M a n  te Aiaappaar ahaaat Um ataclc trom aaek, aten, ama. boat. aUenaa, kipa, n ina aad aaMaa. jaat ratorm tha umptj boOla-far poor wuemur bade.

FaBacr tba aaar war aoAataaS 
wba bara trteA tüfa ptwe aaS bte I aUoriap aama aaS' vi 
Kote bov «oieklr blaat aaaeb battar paa faaL II appaariae aad aatira.

10
Ifpa. M. a  A i IMm  Saa Aataateb Iboao.
“1 aai a faitbfa! a bad AiaiaA 1er waaba aad aaadad aa hadlr as rs - ta .

I BOW valah ISS :
“X aat Oteal aap

I t

aaX
ilaMi

Hobbies  br ings us luscious coi ions 
in new i r idescent  shades !

B R E A T H  O F ' S P H I I I G

Is expressed in this fine multi-colored , 
c h o m b r o y ,  woven especially for 

//H obbies." Ingenious use>of fabric gives • 
this dress detail and charm. Colors: 
with green with gold or wine, with ton- 
geririe’with grope. Sizes 10 to 18,^*// .

17.95

Business Women Of 
Calvary WMU Meet

1 05  M od em  G lont

GladiolasBiiUis 
*4.75

. .is

Visitors from the Macedonia 
Baptist Church presented a short 
program for the Business Women’s l*lg flowering size bulbs—l to
CUrcle of Calvary Baptist Woman’s inches in diameter—Including
Missionary Union Tuesday n iaht every color and many ruffled kinds. 
It followed a missionary program Pla* a bulb of Leading Lady, most 
given by members in the church. popular glad In existence. Sent 

Preeent were Mrs. Prank Lane, pos^jaid for only H.75. Order today 
Mrs. J. R. Truss, Mrs. Grace Hoi- or caU in person, 
der, Mrs. Haxel Lester and l^ s . A. OPEN 3 te 8 PM. DAILY 
Jo. Teaff, and nine visitors who pre- | EXCEPT SATURDAYS 
sented talks and songs.

J. M. BalcIHI
Mdland

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage license has been Is - . «« «• . w

sued by the county clerk to Floyd D. I ***’ ” • R*ntncky 
Carlile and Twila .Lou Pigg.

•» V
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Tkls new F lrestone 
i  eo. f i  zefrlgeiator 

; kas Ave separate Stor
age sones to keep all 
typss of feods at peak 
•avtm  Xksre’s a big 
le e k e r  fo r  fr e se n  
fóods and iee eabes; 
a larga peceelala n e a t. 
ckest for reosts aad 
eMekens; loto of abolì^ 
aroa t e r  «rd laary*  
foods; torta criysss 
for fra lts  and vog- 
otoblas a Storage 
bfa to ksep dry f is d s ,. 
S-year w anantr

2 3 4 ”

f i t c s t o n ^
m fcis^ jig i. ofhsMsö

S W E E T  AND D E M U R E
(Right) . X

I

Will bu the young*Mtss vrho chooges this 
. d rtss of multi-colored choiribroy, woven 
.especiolly for-"H obbies." Three colors 
(ire intricotely. worked Intp both t h e ’ 

. blouse ond^skirt. of th is attractive gar
m ent. Gilorsi'^BIue with^gratn'w ith gold 

V. and wine with tangerine with grope. * 
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If I wait, the grave is mine house : I havé triade 
my bed in the dafkriesa.-^—Job 1 7 :13.

Impàrtant Ordinance
f h i  iiWboséd sohlng otdiriance riow being corisid- 

êtéd  by tn« City Council undoubtedly is one of the moat 
' important pieces of municipal legislation in the city s hiS-

tor>. ‘ j
It is an all-inclusite ordinance of provisions «nd re- 

sUletiMtf irhich w ill govern the future growth and de- 
vald^iriêtli b l Midland. It pérTiaps Will a ffec t all Mid- 
landers in one w ay or another now or in future years.

Some citizens Will favor the regulations-—others will 
not like thepi. Some likely will be hurt by the ordinanoe—  
others wiU be helped. ît  could not be otherwise since the 
plan is ei^rwlde in scope and is designed to serve the com- 
nitinlty as a w h o le  rather than individuals o f groups.

But the important thing is that each and every citizen  
should beêonie fam iliar with the ordinance before it be
comes law . Now is the time to study it and to express 
dpihiotii to the council. After the ordinance becomes law, 
it  w ill be too late. * « «

The City Council has scheduled an official public 
bearing on the proposed ordinance April 7 in the Midland 
county  Courthouse. Citizens are invited and urged to 
attend and to express their likes and dislikes so the counci 
may have the benefit of th e if thinking before finally act- 
la#  on thé measure.

Andnformal hearing on the ordinance was conductec 
several weeks ago by the Zoning Commission, but the at  ̂
tendance whs small as compared to the importance of thé 
subject under consideration.

The text of the ordinance of course is lengthy anc 
d o is  .hot make interesting reading, but it is most important 
that d tizén s study the proposed legislation so they Wil 
know w hat they can and cannot do Under the measure*

Many residents likely will not become concerned with 
or about the’ ordinance until they conflict with its restric
tions. Then the howling will start. For instance, a home- 
owner m ay not think much about thé ordinance right now  
but when he goes to erect a fence aroupd his property am  
finds there are restrictions as to its height, he likely wil* 
beaoma more than concerned.

H elgot and size of residèntial and business buildingSi 
front and back yard atWs* loeation of buildings on prop
erty, prdperty upeage and' Tot a ^ a s  are only a few  of the 
provisions and restrictions which will a ffect M idlandefi 
in thé futufe.

Som é o f  th e  restr ic tio n s, o f  cou rse, are in clu d ed  in th e  
p rêsèU t BoUing ord in an ce w h ich  h as b een  in  fo rce  sin ce  
1919, ^
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Again*^he important thing is to study the proposal. 
A map of the various zones and copies of the regulations 
are available at the city hall. The map and text of the 
proposed ordinance also have been published in The 
Reporter-Telegram.

Much time, effort and money have gone into the 
preparation of the proposed new ordinance which con 
stitutes an excellent piece of work. The Zoning Com
mission is to be commended upon its diligence in connec
tion w ith the program.

An ordinance will be adapted, but it still is not too 
late to make certain revisions if deemed advisable. Both 
the City Council and the Zoning Commission invite con
structive criticism concerning the proposal.

The Reporter-Telegram« opposed generally to addi
tional regulations, but aM eeing that Zoning may be neces
sary to the future w ell being of the city, favors an ordi
nance in principle, but la oppdsed to certain regulatiolia. 
Particularly are we opposed to restricting the height of 
downtown office buildlnge.to 125 feet. Office buildings 
have made Midland, so to ipeak, and we can see no reason 
for shuting the door to future skyscraper construction. 

Let's have thé best Boning ordinance possible in Mid
land.

F e l in e  C r e o t u r e

■OBBONTAL 
1 Depicted 

loag-Umbed 
eat

T It is e native.
o f -----

is  Gratify 
ISSladcar 
ISFtorenoon 

(ab.)
l i  Ten Umca 
U  Naval ReaervS 

(ab.)
ipindlatlnct 
SI Augmented 
SSCoddeae e f  

InfatuatlOQ -
SSIretaad 
3S Greek god el

m i t O A L  - 
i t te v s ls  ' •

la Ntw 
Ysm smm 

tO eossnuag 
SOtilanr 
f  Btwlklsrsd 

’"iASitwmsdsm 
tCsBteyplsat
iük

Aa-wer t* Fr«Ti*tM IhumI«

I
I S

SP KE JONES
E

N

SOI*titer 
IS WskMing

i t t i  táw ey lé l^ tsé '’
•odbiM km sso n m
•eler 

lIMMdls 
4  St M m Urte 
V ^tusiom ' 

tfS M sM sr s i

StMentaU-^
. aound 

ST Harbor 
SiPboooim * 
StRmiMBiidl 

(symbol) 
K etroat (ab.)
St Boot 

■ » C lo x  
H  Xgj^Ciaa river'* 
STImltaled 
StObrinutlop 
SCCqorlaey^titli 
sOOieetbleod 

vm ryoltbeJ

S t Him
tT AlpiBS hom  
t t ^ Ä s i e f  tti¿

" ì » S Ä  gem ei-

m s fCHn
(SB.)

te tse ten
HÖlHtlst
SStsshSS leuth African 

•eme 
t i  Teat 

e s tsr ^ r f

40 Singing voice.
41 Uncloaed
42 Rhodium 

(■ymtK̂ )
43CivU wrong 
44 Extent
47 Limb
48 Short skip
51 Measurs of

araa
S3 Milod type

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-ú O-ROUND

T w o  C h i l d r e n  D i e
When Home lurnt

(Copyright, IMl, By The Sell Byndlaete, Zbe.)
D rew  P earson  sa y s : S en ator F ergu son  n ow  d en ies h e  
d em an d ed  (J^oplon probe by a tto rn ey  g en era l ; A eh esoti 
a d v ises a g a in st arifls to  C hina N a tio n a lists; p ea ce  loB- 
b y ists w orry  S en ator V a n a e iib e ^ .

T T

WASHINOTON ~  OOP fienatoC 
Homer Ferguaoa muet be SStUng Jit 
tery over hla election probe bock 
in Michigan. At any rate aomethlnj : 
haa thrown Homer’s balance wheOi 
out of fear.

The other day, the Michigan Sen 
ator, suppoeed to be a great prose
cutor. and investigator. ; let it be 
knetm to thar press that two years 
ago he h id  informed Attorney Gen
eral Tom O ían about Judith Cop- 
lofl, the Jualioa Dtpartment analya. 
tSSnttty caught hSHdUig govemmen 
éoeùlÿmfà to a HUaiSan diplomat In 
Ns« Terib Tbs IMpUeation waa tha . 
OlMll a it dd hla Banda for two yeara 
whUé UMa Oopkm got away wittt 
iUattoS fiaparlBMbt aicrets.

WhSB Attorney General C larl 
hSird of tha fWguaon atatement, ha 
Wii, to Bay thé least, flabbergsisted, 
and éant word to the senator that 
ha Would give him l5 minutes to 
t ik i  bosk his statement

FeftuaOB was tjuick to reply. HŜ  
ta t down and wrote Clark a humblé 
longhand noté taking back what hé 
h id  aitd* Thé Senator’s excuse was 
th i th s  had béén misquoted. He haC 
flétfr sari AS gave information 
about Judith OOplon to Clark, nor 
did ha Mita th i t  he had demanded 

probé M thé matter, Ferguson 
wroti thé attorney general.
^ Nest day th i  attorney general 
naopsnsd to be up on Capitol HiU 
aoflttto on thS'shopman of the Sen- 
i t i  Ju d k U ^  Oofflmittee, Pat Mc- 
OtrrsA of NtVidft.

*'MSNb S iSttSr that might in- 
tsreM you,** reoiiriiod senator mc 
htfrifl, tefidltlg him a typewritten 
OMSr on th i  atoUonery of senator 

fbrgueofl.
tn  IDS isHer. Pwguson said ex 

lotly w hit th i  newspapers quoted 
him aa loytog tho n i â t  before, and 
WMA ho h id  dsnlsdto Clark. Two 
y te s  ige. wrett th t  Michigan sen 
itOf, ho h id  MVM tha information 
ibout Judith Ooftoa to Clark, and 
now ha damandad in  investigation 
Purtharmera, ha put all thia in black 
ihd  whita.

'fha ittornay ganetal read the let 
tor with amiiaemant,

"WeM, hart’s a Ifttir he wrote me.” 
he remirked, pulling out the hand 
WflMan note In whlMl Fergxiaon 
ha h id  bien miaquOtsd.

MaOsiton rs id  tha note, then ob
served:

“I thought thSrt Waa aomethlng 
funny about PergusOflB phoning me 
last night. He wanted to know if I 
had recelvect this letter. Than he 
igld: *Wsn, don*! flVi it  a u k  I t’s 
éOníidaftilor.’'  * ^
Silver Lobby Lovai OtàÊb 

In a secret report to the Senate 
Foreign Relatloaa Oommlttae last 

BtOTMory of Btoto Aaheson 
bluntly anhounoad tha Ooaununlsta 
ars cooplaea m satin  of Ohlns and 
It wmiid bd fbiiy to MBd mors Q. s . 
arma to tha defaatod NattonaL 

Aéhêéoo rtvaalad that lUna-Mhtha 
of tha ogttipnMhfe aM ady fumish- 
od by tha Unttad Btatos t e  bean 
suRcndsrad to tha Oommuiilati in 
tha past alritkmonBSi. Today tha

in China—tnclodtng 
wham th i NaUatu 

ÎAchMoa

am kid i
J " i  T l

M M . «

a m h M ßm m m m n  w m
¿ < g i  j H u g  I  y  m ü  J i n ,

r t j  I I 1 i r p r r m

Cotnmunlaéi Bata tha mllltary aow- 
er to march whsrtfef tlM9 piMae 

Sooth China 
are atlU hold- 

repea ted. *
MaaáfOida. tha Nationaiiats, ate 

negottatlng frantlcally ta t a cóall- 
tk» govemmant. Whether th a  
United Stataa w|S do bosineaa wtth 
Uto naw govénunant, Acheaon atod, 
wiU uapiaá on tha Oommuntata* at- 
tftdda. ^

I h t  aaéfStary of State waa callad 
bataa tha Notegn Halafiñha Oom- 
mttaa to ansvw a  jUfltton. signad 
W  SO aonatnyit dwnaodlng atd for 
W .. W o fllH A  8Mnilk»itiy, Um 

pwyO |]g OMiatOg 
tfaaaSvir 

to bolafr tha

gliAoed furtively for SiTeidroppers 
and whiMtorsd:

•'You’d bettor lay off that BOA 
fund to the Dutch that you’ve hiim 
raising such a fuss about. 1 jUM 

iN's a lobbyist mixed up

B probably referred to 
olbh Xeitut, a registered 
(faplb'  ̂ ■

%

andenbSrg 
young Itandol
lobbyist On (Capitol Hill, who has 
been hgUUng BOA aid to Thé NSth 
erlands on the ground that the mon
ey wlU b i ASM to fmande DUtâl 
armed Imperialism In Indonesia.

"lilMen. Arthur,” grinned Brews
ter, ”have you ever heard of 1 ^ -  
lattott on any subject in dongresst 
of major or tninor impcxianoe. that 
doesn’t  hate a lobbyist for or againM 
i t t”

Note: Neltus and many others 
have bean talking to senators on 

ground that a breakdown of the 
regarding Indonesia means a 

serious undefthlhing of thé peace 
machinery of the W(»-Ìd.
Maitritedf NâM PfiÊtàm*

Senator ladings at Maryland haa 
been trying to side-step a Senate 
Inveetigatlon of AnBy brutality in 
oennany.

What soma aanatars wranl to In
vestigate is evidence that the Army 
used atrahg-arm man to torture con
fessions out of tha Malmedy, war 
erlxBinala. Sòma prlSqatof^ It la COd- 
toftdto, had ( theur Uatn knodBed 
out. others Were taken before mock 
courts which condemned them to 
die. Then, a ftif they Were convinced 
there was tM hope, théy Were prom
ised Clemancy if they would con
fess. Ration iMoks also were reported 
taken away from families, until 
hungry women and children begged 
th i pnetmare to éonféas.

TO f u r t t e  demoraliie thé prtt- 
oners. tnair wivia were allegedly 
taken out and given toe ttuen iktuor. 
BttbsequanUy, the Army was abu 
to convict 73 out Of T4 defendants 
In the Maimtoy trials. Ths ssventy- 
fourth oommittid suicide.

That is why Secretary of the 
Army Rovall has decldad to review 

nnotlons.the con
When this informatim' was turn

ed over to the sanato Aimed 6en- 
joes Committee, however. Chairman 
Tydiligl ra fu ^  to investigato. Later 
the Senate Expenditures Cpmmlttee 
voted to probe into the saanrial. 
which caused 'lydlngs to Mtanfe Ms 
mind, and hé Inslatod that hN com
mittee should have Jurisdiction. 
However, the expendituree commit
tee decided to ga ahead anyway« let
ting Tydings psflldpats. But not nm  
the show.
Drewght Hits kCMtoiaa F 

The Marshall flan- la m lerious 
danger m thè Mediterranean'coun- 
trias b e m ^  of a devastat 
drought *nié Home Wéathér stai 
has reported the lowest ralnfaB to 
its iTf-yeir Meiorr. ^ndustriM de
pending upon hydneleetrie

PHARR, TBXaB - I t -  Angeilta 
and BvolM SiRra, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Refugio Silva, died in a 
fire at their home ’Tuesday.

Thé parents Ware taken to an Bd- 
inburg haapital, where their condi
tion was rejMitod aeriouB. 'They 
were injured in the blast which de
stroyed their home five miles south 
of here.

Yort for many years. Oeerr%̂  
htod the Nerth eardt in todays 
hand, and he Smiled Whfen he told 
toé how bS made it

tout opened t h e  queen of 
spaáéS, which Rapes Won in dum
my, and Weat'unblocked the king. 
H a t e  aaW now that he was off 
a spade, a heart and a diamond. 
He led the jacA of hearta from 
duinmy, west plagod low and the 
jack held the trick.

Rapee th in  led a club to his 
queen, went back to dummy with 
a club, and discarded his loelDg 
diamond on the see of duba. All 
he lost was a heart and a spade.

At anoth^ tabic declarer wmt 
ddWn at four hearts on this hand. 
When East opened thé queen of 
spadti. this declarer deeded to 
pláy low in dummy. West orer- 
tooh the queen with thé Bing and 
utunedUteiy led a club, tout 
ruffed It, cashed thé see Ot dia
mends, and four-odd waá down 
one,

to WBti tmifl Mie 
fiiUsB 

to Étñpi a

itowiy ihtoMi
ihd  asftnáBy*

Ole and à  
Mède of 

thè

«Ul un-

« eMÜto

BU M «
L êw ti (A l

a v

Ahn
Ayd

a é è
OrnaQeofIS Watotliiitoh évet

GeotBS

G—In a striking 
first or last stroke

only time 
n ever utf) this 

Was to icebmpany his half-brol 
Lawrence te the West Indies « • •

doek. dees thé 
nuttb the ekaet

hour?,
A—’Mm etwtomary practice Is 

to have the first s t n ^  come pre
cisely at the hour.to # •

Q—Approzimatoiy how  many 
bus and trolley rldea doeS a par- 
eon take in a year?

A—'The average person in thé 
United States takes SOB rides each 
year On trolleys and buaéa.• • •

Q—What IS the ^distance from
coast to coast aerosa the United
States at the narrowest pbint? .

A—It is 30Ì5 mues betWdto 
Ck)ronado, Çallfomia, and BnhU- 
wlck, Georgia. '  ’ >

Î  i p t r :

»  tHt DOCTOfc lAYt *

Losing Exetss Weight Is Hard 
But Essential To Good Health

By BDwnr p. jo a o a n , m . d .
WHUen far NBA Berries

People who are overweight Would 
like to bé given iotoé drüg or médl 
cine whldi Would simply make the 
fat melt aWay while they oontimiec 
to éat 00 they pleased. If tMe U 
not possible, they would prefer to 
OpOnd about two weeks od some vefy 
strict diet which Would restore their 
Mender ngurs and then forgst about 
the whole matter and eat as before.

Unfortunately, losUU weight IS : 
such simple task. There are : 
drugs or medieine wmeh wui melt 
the fat off safely, though there are 
some Which may help u  taken un
der a physician’a advice. Strict 
diets Whkm last about two weeks 
generally take fat off too fast and 
are eeruiniy tempopny if people 
go back to eating wnat give titem 
their fat before.

dertain general principles of diet
ing to lose weight must bS Observed: 
toe rapid toes of weight is unde
sirable and the body must receive 
enough minerals, ritamifis, and 
ether suhitances to meet Its needs 
during the dieting period.

Many Who are overwaiitot fool 
themsiivee into thinking, t iu t  they 
do not really eat much. Quite oftai 
they eat very UtAa for weakfest 
and perhaps for lunch, but forget 
all about dieting at dinner, Itt or 
der to lOéè weight, the number of 
caloriea taken in (hiring the IH-hour 
pitfiod must be Out doWh, rather 
than starving a t a singia meal 

Otwelty, with rare exMptkmi. Is

are almoM a t a I pmato* 
though

OOP L e a d e r  A rih v  
Bed coileagae Owen 
itaB to  •  oofiter.

oooi weather lueklly has saved the 
crops from aartooé datoag« so far. 
The proapset IS Wtrai to 
where ps i l iifSi sse tty tag  tm and 
threatentog th# vital aattla izMua- 
try.

Worse ^  e l Ml ia Bpato nfit S 
MarahaB'Flail oiMtñry. XtooaShl- 
atriekan Bptfiianlf are ao ~ 
for water to i t  th K  ar 
Wine fOr water to aotos i
ready th i  ligne indleate that topAlaB 
iUve-oil otthMM, t e  main aOtireS of 
export, wan4 even take cars of do-
tneetle needs ABs year.

iq U IL U , MVMfi» ÓtolCtoBN 
f o x  H R  GA1LAND gCBOOLB

Mother, Two Sons 
(aet Prison Terms 
In Bonk Theft Cose

COHPUB CHRam  -4JV - Three 
membart of the lUao fatouy. the 
mother ana twe aens, fase tedeiai
prison sentences tor a SS.ooo day- 
Ughi bank theft here Isst Novem- 
ber 89« V

BUtamentS to 'eeurt Tlitsdsy In- 
diaitea tajtoo ef the loet might 
here been bitned about a month 
a fttr  Am  theft
' The toother, Mrs. Roia toico, 49. 
Iseai two yeari in the AldSreon. W. 
Va„ women's inettttttlen. Ramon 
Hied,' 14« is Btoèduled te atote four 
ysan IB thè Vsierai toaforin school 
at Englewood. Oolo. Antonio, 28, is 
to eirvS i l  mOBthi to Am Tixsrkana 
pstooB,
‘T h e .trie entered pleas at guUty 

In fedsiai «euri Monday.
lUmeO CAWfivm ai hlé sttorneys

statement that lie have
mimad up HAM ef t e  loot ’ 

to  a tto te  to •  direet guesuon 
from Ais juAis ha laM* "W* 
a let eg Bton#,”

About a  mepAi a fiir  t e  then, 
offisgri BUMAiWId SSVSB members 
of Am féeeny ato t e  potlee stattoD. 
RABMU Mtopad away. He iald he 
gatheSed *  BB||M ot moaey and 
bdRMdlt^ / '

HtoeB akomey* L. M w tit Hale, 
indicated tbs ftoifly llAM to 
$1,800 dum g AM mouth before 
thiir ttotsaAstt.’ OI Qm loot |5,2qo 
has beui lasoversd.

' ‘tItE b o ttO R  ANSWfcItB
By EDWIN P. JORDAN« t t .  b .
QÜB8THMI; Di the first stages 

af eaheer does the bteast becom- 
Sofé When touchedf Can it be 
IfUated by medicine or is sUrgfUy 
heceism t at  enee?

ARSWlHt Theta is usually no 
sorSUesi at all in the early stages 
of ianeer of the breast. If cancer 
is present or even suspeeted, eur- 
t* h  should be performed at the 
Satliett poesllde moment.

iting, are both necccBary to ooo- 
uer this disease—and it Is a dls-

slmpiy a  matter of overeating. The 
use of will power, together with 
knowledge of hoW to eut down the 
food Intake and what to eOnthuM 
ea 
quer 
ease.

Overweight people at all ages 
have a greater susceptibility to al- 
mdet au diseases, o n  the aVarage, 
they dM at youngerugea than thoM 
who are of normtl weight. Over
eating and obesity are really prob
lems of -national as well as individ
ual health.

*So they say
«Aŵ .̂áRftAÉ̂ tê átê dÉÉÉlMMiAJtoMA».waÍéétô te.

Rejection of AmèrlOan aid WoUlB 
not only drive China to Magnai 
tion but also uAto death ItsSlf.
—BUn to), ex-PrSmlSr of China.

• • «
Real faith le impomibie with<> 

out obiirVable prootb, and thè 
fuhethm ef-proof is to stfengtbSB 
faltos.—Or. J. A. Campbttl, profesebr 

èf ebemistey. O te lin  c e u ^  ' 
r  * • •

I t’s time for us old "fuds* td be
gin to go, and let the next gensra* 
tion come into its own. i\

—Fyeeident Truman. ^• • •
The American dollar, bitelied 

toe moral and spiritual, 
of the nation, commands Ihe coft4 
fidence at the world. V ’ i-'

—Vice Presidsnt Barkley, f t  • • • • i-C
Most people never g l ^  iQl 

Tile thing we’ve got té dd to 
our institutions Is try to  uuud 
up more maturity. Mature peo^ 
pie are himpier. At least they ekn 
ratlonallaé the World in SuSh è 
way that they arc not gotog M 
beat their beads against a wall. 
—Novelist John P. Marquand.

y B ê m p m p i t  ttiiiiAAUfti
bSeàAAA AA fiAd t l A ^  WA«;
M i  AAtf (A u S

aili^lBdiAiQlftttkt Ate iwmBir
to A to S S to T iB  Adi S S ^ b a a

ie iltà  siiiiM ety
ittM fi ”  t S  Y S 5 8 £ b *ì P ^

•VSMAüch

¿bktotté dial witohiÉiB a n d ^ -  
teesifca« minute m ssreh . 

w j s t e ^  toisareh, Stetetoi»

M w 3 a S ëburee be riUy te put 
^  a  ( u M & r « te  mlhs itaÉiee^ 
¡ A e m i s o f S l  ^  h ig h ly S m -
toe¿rbf()teete. t e T  te te ,  de a 
ttained scientist and graduate mln- 
tni engineer, u  apnarenuy qualified 
»  dtféct all of te to ,  evsn ií ne 
tteVer dte WOHt m I  d6ai min» 
Cemptoent ButorutetBé 

Rut ktiu u m s revMaht is thé fact 
that t e  Health and fiatety oirislol^ 
of Btneau ef Mines y  in toe hands 
of perfeeHy oempetent men under 
Dr, B ofá\ general supervlsiori. 
CEiief ef toe » a l to  and Safety otg 
vision Is John J. Forbec^ a S S -y ^  
veteran of toe sendee; He was bom 
m Bhamokln, Pa., and Went te work 
as a breaker boy in the eoal pits 
when he was 10 years oto. Working 
Summer vacattons aa a laborer and 
miner, he was graduated frem Penn 
s u te  m ISII with a B. 8. degree 
in mining. >

When Lewis cUims that mins.  ̂
safety conditions a rt now wwss 
than they everneere. he is bei|id by 
all government stayeUes. There are 
two ways to measure mine safety 
eonditione. One u  to  number of 
deaths and acetdenis lor every mil- 
ilbn tone of eeai UUhld. 'The other 
is number áf diSuaUies far eVèry 
milium mah hours wmked in miñes. 
Number Gf Mtoert Dceieaelite 

The number of mtoers has been 
de<uwaiin| beeáUée of Ihersaaed 
meriianitauon and inereased strip 
mining. Which rstoicsi humbsr of 
meh underground. I t e  thè acMdent 
kñd death rates oB.tbn&age and 
hours wonted are what dotjht Itoth 
are Mill too lU i^  t e  defining, 
tu a t  weakêflk Lewir argumenb.

Though you Woiud hever guses it 
from his public statements, what 
Lewis > may actually, h a rt been
fehddtifai at whsB t e  aauM hii two 
AeiBe' bSUday fb# meuriilhg A the

Bnf< ent 
the A| 

iS a  per-

T o o  M u e h  K i n d r i t s i  
I s  F a t a l  T o  â i r o f f «
TOKYO—(Ä»>—It was "Be Kind. 

T« Animals Day” m Japan Tnsp- 
gayt

YlAéert )a tornei the Uoi« Zoc 
ie abserve the oeeasion.

A giraffe collapsed and died. 
Vatertaiarians said she ate herself
ta death. j

mine
oi tola jaw la 
to4i puBlie ta n r  
fectlr tobllileto tBis%

In  the t e «  Ooetrgto a bill was 
mtrodueed to ammul this law by 
givtog Mderal tolite Inepeetori toe 
pbwef to ridle im bm  Bntu tafe ep^ ' 
HaAfig eO B dltm  AST« restored. 
This year a ritoite» ■snnftm«)t has 
been intreduoed to  Senator Mat
thew M, M WSM Yirttote and 
HSp. MUriB Pries H  DUnele. If it 
pamii. fedirai ttlfli eaforee- 
ment will faneSM a  ilality  a n t  the 
inadequate local mining bws in 
ffitny Btata wm be vaHiy strehgth-
ened.

Lewis wMld be on solid ground If 
he ceAllBtl lUi Iramatic gesture to 
seetimte paseatt i f  laws that would 
h«to reduet t e  toU of aoeldenU 
and diathl^lB Am most haxardous 
of aU o , A. escupatloDs.

Advertb i  or Be Forgotten

THE l o d g e r
By E llia lM a  R. R o b eill

TAB BTonYl palli« pvaefire M (M fe a o a t sa»Hsgc ««mK»«

the

O id ia O W J f g flUDfAidBt 
H W FO U H W A ISM B B N

OBOVlft, OGCO.
B .A$i Pttld Alto

SÇ SiSteM A l t e  i t e
W .ttH rw À ltlbr 
iMPld up ir  power
«fwi gstragèid his

•

■ r''-. .

aae (be lea o a t sa«Hat*
«• a fr*  M r. «a d  M rs. ■ • ««» (■ . W k «
a««« ■ ni ta« n«vt, r««as
S ««ic ««B t P a ilU » «  aa a la S a tr. 
I t  1« early  la tk c  . w « r  ia S  ik «  
eerseeat auikca kJatacIf « «a i»  
a U te ly  at kaaM. W la k ia a  t «  kS 
kaaaltaki«, tkey la v it r  Kag c r  tS 
t k d r  llT ta a  raaat aaS K a a rr  tH Ia  
kla k a «k s T«a a S  asd «aya tkat tk «  
»!• «•  «Wera kiai k «  m a a y a B ra a - 
tmmrm Sealed kISI la  kla e arlier 
ycara.

a • •

I tt
'T ’HE conversation was rapidly 

approaching the Department ot 
Dirty Linen an^R ob, who when 
erobam «M  dilWSb h b  attaBtldB 
to the door, was assiduously study
ing tfw to l ot hU tool. avoB L 
fwied for talking too much, could 
think ef ntohifll to say. It wM our 
hostess of (he evening who broke 
the uneem iertihli eUenee, BM 
phoned to say she had had a lasi- 
minutc dlsappolntmenL We didn't 
know of a-single man who might 
/111 In, did we?

He£ voice was ot tne carrying 
type; evcir word she spoke to me 
was plainly aHdtole to the room. 
■TIM sergeant, I notioed, hoard the
tttori w ta  ê i l ê d t  _____ I -
I t e  MÂ BoddiBg Me baad impor*
tn t ly ,  like a  hto<tlma _____
Moling a deaL te .T  he iMd, 
*term bring^the MRrit man.*

When X reM M d AMtoSil, PhO- 
llpi w h h ^  ib f t ) r  bo
a m  -Mighty P f ^ . "  ■

m  my pQiith Other little 
d m i i i  i i  AiMr 

. f to e h lld ito n p ir t i i i ,  tv en  
by their mothers and told bow 
pretty they looked. Time after 
Ame I Mlled tor a little friend oùd 

-IMari hto m itef^
Bair

^peridBt up h ir

toy

finally, f e o ^  bear 
Bavtof toOad ler agr 
•ad  iMBig hoar m orair •
to  tMMl, t  tm tag  b f  _  ___
hoeito en roibe to t e  party m Ai 
OB t e  t e t e t  Bl pBEfetog up i  

< farpotton bamBcerchlef, skipped in 
lor« parade la  front of my mother.

A«r t e r

bohs tiiM to my two bralde' hfiM l 
so tight they lifted my eytofOWl to 
a perpetual-expression of igAtory 
—puffed out - my sleeves.
Wiped the dust from each Uafy 
Jane sandal onto the back of the 
other leg, twirled slowly before 
mv mother’s apathetic gaze, and, 
whin she had said nothing and 
couMn’t stand it anothmr'Tninute 
cOckId my head wishfully and 
breathed, “How do I look?” 

“Handsome Is as handsome 
does,” she said. '

• • «
T DlWf*T fare any better at the 

hands of my friends. Trade- 
la lb  Id lower school, m exchange 
for “Geòrgie says.you’re pretty,” 
proc eed *Teachér says youTi 
obedient” i t  got no better in high 
sehell, H i l r e  a big complinMill 
was- that my hair,* no 
tltotto braided, was irice, or 
! nad a well-turned elbow/
But this boy, practicslly ,«t-si||B1i 
said I was pretty. I wasn’t  f lia g  
to forget th a t

The pinty w u < um uuaD r'la fti
tor B warikne (inner; «PHI ad, 
bAedtc.ttte a n t e d  the wwA had 
Ip r ia f t e t  t e  Robertf Ito« A 
todfer, and be was
Soger file Lodgto. The. 
arto addicted to «eying 
evaa fiieiigfa he WM not A 
WR attoched to 
<Mbpany. lit fiM J  
toWad w e.bad t t e  S O g te

h a p (ÌM tfio .b u tli9
iMver kpoinl to us by that name. 
Our ope Roger was Roger, our 

' to fiM end, lodger.
X ardi a MUe ankidbs tol Soger.

«MftoM o^ « r a ò t e  S f iS e ^ g e d

to t e r  t e  
toagint ofi hlmself etite, 

a lofly totoCtoriin, bow- 
t e  t e l i  M IM Wto pra

to t e  ladies, sbaUng bande 
wffh t e  gcntkmen (more Amn

ot fellowshlp ekimtfte« hls fingere 
surrepAAouily). ttd  betweeu m- 
troduefieiu ailBtoiaiBg •  watch- 
ful tU ttoti

«  «  «
QtMt/lAAlOIOUBLY, w i«  tha 
^  advtBl of iueirtHli, Ito inapped 
ta  He toanitod •  tosy Ot eilMpes. 
end. wltb t e  WÉriMfet MrdUfity, 
hiwged tito «iMMI IB (tolp tbem- 
ehtes. àigptr w ei placéd
•B tiM buffet. iM^asMd eur boitess 
whiAtor t e  WBttli pftfer te bava 
him torve t e  turitoy or t e  ham. 
explalBlBr tbfit til .wae eouelly 
good at Mthér. tfp  canred thè 
turirty.. , *

When our host «ritte aoeepted Y  
preregkUve hed aluri^  bton tha 
Pofirt nota afil holh ogitars. bad 
flBMltod lefVing thè barn and aU 
oi t e  guasti «viM «totott, bc en> 
■vduitod t e  tuiltoyjaroue. DainT 
tiiy Ito turitod t e  b M  over; a ut- 
tiO BMle WBtorBi t e  M poiad 

thè m ato  « l t e  Pletser; 
brlaM  dewB t e  carvtng 

and M  flid wwm from 
tib ie lo t a ^  aatMribiy ta m - 
eulrt wbiAier every fueet were 
im ply servai) but « e  koiw  «rcn 
mvìam  «vhet he «vai leoklai tor.
Ae b l aBBBdolte te r iii. X
hlm dotti

I t e  t e ^ t *
r b a i pellsbcd off 
thè twtBkliad of

apftoate
1 ch u te

I  orna 
bm ktaäL  Ho

____ «ouM Al II fier
Mi  M  t»  b iv« I t e  drive t e  to 
t e t e  and «d iu n  « h h -a  aide

.ttlB A lM B iai 
_ .  la bave hlm drive me
to oA ute t e  «raS Bt h a te  «atu 
tim« to ptek He d t  again.

I expnanititod t e t  H wouldn’t 
bo nsrrssiiy  t e  htH to do aitbto, 
bat I waf ediaMiBtod'to mansg- 

all Igr jQ qM tttel he cut me 
off With a> lo ^ w  gtotura. H ie 

t e ) ,  be to te  moK w b k te  
would be M slB riir  Ho. to Iwva 
b to  d t e  me te e b e te  and twtuni 
with a nice warm i |r  or for hfcn 
merely to drive me to diureb and 
«raM at home uofif tinta to pM  
mo Sip again. I choot Am oovtSy 
of«w «zm car, - .

r  ..  A t e t e t
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N O W - Y O U  CAN OW N A  W ATER  
SOFTENER AND ENJOY ALL THE 
BENEFITS, CHEAPER THAN EVER

BEFORE!

SiVi

1 . A n h n n a lic 10 minnies of y o u  Im e is all that is reqnired.
/ •

2 . One tank direct salting made of O.gange copper bearing steel-r hotrdipped -  to prevoni 
mst and corrosion.

N

3 . New-type resinou Zeolite. Rated 324)00 grains per cnbic fooL
i

4 . Gan be installed on bot water or hot and cold water.
. • /

5 . We d e lim  die sail lo ypnr tesideiu» in ltd  lb. bags at $L5d ]w t bandied.

6 . F a U f gnaranieed by U N O S A T , A  N A T IO N A L  n s n n m O l I .

COMPARISON CHART
PRICES -  nST JU lE D , IW HOT N A m  OHLT

IT'S E A S IE R
TO TAKE THE SALT 
TO THE SOFTENER -  

THAN TO TAKE SOFT
ENER TO THE SALT.

-i

PHOOF WHT TOO K E D
» *  ̂ -

A SOFT WATER STSTEN 
^  DITIH IB RONE

M«del SpM* B«f«ir*dHei^t • 'fManctcr C*aqsaFl««a t« X«ntal Tanks OperaOnc Cost Tsnr Me* TnitsTlsil DownPaymsBi

L
MsvtUr Fay Its

TW Bar ' Oyseate a lin4- say InAsn» 
Tatal Cart Far Maatk te"S ifirFar HfnRtk

20X 2 8 ''X 10"x  10" 1 per week 60< per month $166.00 $17.00 $4.76 $5.36 $6.25 mo.
32X 48" X 10"x  10" 6 per month 90^ per month $199.50 $20.50 : $5.71 $6.61 $9.251 mo.
40X 60" X 12" X 12" 8 per month $1.20 per month $227.25 $23.25 $6.52 $7.72 $11.75 mo.
50X 5 4 "x  10"x  10" 10 'per month $1.50 per month $235.00 $25.00 $6.71 $8.21 $14.25* mo.
65X 60" X 12" x 12" 13 per month $1.95 per month  ̂ $285.00 $30.00 $8.14 $10.09 $18.00 mo.
80X 60" X 12" X 12" 16 per month $2.40 per month $307.50 • $32.50 $8.78 $10.98 $21.75 mo.
lOOX 66" X T2" X 12" 20 per month $3.00~per month $367.00 $37.00 $10.54.....1" $13.54 $26.75^ mo.

X Above figures based on regeneration once a week.

X To figure amount of soft water in gallons— divide 50 into model number in grains. For exofnple, 50x*50,000 grains divided by 
50 equals 1000 gallons per regeneration x 4=400p gals, per month. ,

X Extra plumbing charges will be made when unit is installed on. Hot and Cold Woter.
V f

ANALYSIS OF NIDLAND WATER TAKEN AT BOSEDALE
« •

STORAGE TARE, FER.21, 1S0

Results expressed in parts per million (17.1 ppm=l gr. U.S. gal.)

Total Hordness calculated as CaCoS.

Alkalinity A (Methyl Orange), calculated as CoCo3. 

Alkalinity B (Pherolphth^Iein), calculated as CaCoS.

Alkill C (Hydroxide), calculated as CaCo3J5_______

Free Carbon Dioxide, calculated as Co2__________

Chloride (Cl), cokulated os CaCo3______________ .403

Sulfate (So4), calculated as CaCo3. 

Sodium (No), calculated os CaC63. 

Iron, calculated as F« •

Turbidity - -

Color  L -

Ph.

Total Hoidwtar Xbeine Rtf U.S. CaMèe- SO

SOLD ON FHA TERMMO<^o DOW N-36 MONTHS TO PAY
'•' f - V ■
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Acquired from the Braves, new Dodger outflelder Mike McCormick 
peuMi to talk with team mascot Lynn Parrott before taking turn 

.at batting practice tee in Vero Beach. Fla.

C O N C n m  BT TEXAS TECH 
DEAW GOOD AUD1ENCB8

Two concerts played In Midland 
Tueeday by the Texas Tech Band 
were well received by student and 
gdult audiences.

An afternoon concert In the high 
■cbool auditorium played before a 
gtanrtlng room crowd of students.

Approximately 2S0 persons attend
ed the night concert for adult cltl-

Mrs. O. Fl|ike. Akron. Ohio, found 
a  dollar bill inside a loaf of bread 
she was slicing.

AOTO
AND

TRUCK
m A N c n c

NEW  ofui LATE MODEL
u s e d  c a r s

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

at

ii<Tcevtt
Y i - f c i £ : i 3 3 »

Two Texas Quints 
Beaten In Women's 
AAU Tournament

ST. JOSEPH, MO. —(.4=V— South
ern teahis dominated the play Wed
nesday in the quarter-final round of 
the Women’s National AAU basket
ball tournament.

Only the Davenport, la., AIC team 
and the Denver Dry Goods quin
tet were left to challenge the South
ern supremacy in the quarter-fin
als.

The Davenport squad outlasted 
Wayland College of Plainvlew. Tex
as, 34-33 In second round play Tues
day. They meet the Nashville Oold- 
blumes, defending champions, who 
moved Into the quarter-finals by 
beating the Milwaukee, Wls., Brills 
32-18.

Denver, which trounced the Des 
Moines Sanders 35-33 in an upeet, 
run into the fourth seeded Nashville 
Business College, who edged Iowa 
Wesleyan College 38-26 Tuesday.

The Nashville Generals play the 
second seeded Hanes Hosiery team 
of Winston-Salem, N. C. The Gen
erals eliminated Des Moines AIB 
27-16, and the North Carolina team 
whipped the Dallas Daxmie 39-12.

The third seeded Elkin, N. C., 
Chathams will meet the Dallas 
Queens In the other quarter-final 
game. The Chathams edged the At
lanta, Ga., Blues 26-22. and the 
Queens defeated the St. Joseph 
Goetses 25-24.

g-THE RBPORTSR-TSLEORAM. MIDLAND, TBXA8, MABCV 31.

Win 8 -7  
Tilt From Odessa

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
Larry Buckingham blasted a single through the hole  

between third base and shortstop in the last of the eighth  
to drive in Jimmy Conine with the winning run of Mid
land’s 8 to 7 victory over the Odessa ^roncos a t Indian 
Park here Tuesday afternoon. The game, scheduled for 
seven innings, was forced into an extra stanza when Od
essa tied the score at 7-al]*J-------------------------------------------

It
112 W . W ell Phone 486

CoUega Baseball
By The Aseoelated Prew 

Texas 7, Ohio State 4.
SBiU 7, Minnesota 6.
Rice 5. Stephen F. Austin 3.

man 'to  face him in the sixth, 
nipped Clover on a grounder to sec
ond. and gave up a single to Hughes. 
Pearson struck out and Erwin drove 
a curve' ball into right field for a 
single, driving in two runs. Tliat 
knotted the score at seven to seven.

Roberson was in trouble with run
ners on base In the seventh whim 
he issued two passes, but managed 
to work himself'out without giving 
up a run. In the eighth, it was the 
same way but Don Deel and Moe 
Price e-ecuted a catcher-to-thlrd 
pickoff to retire Hughes who had 
doubled.

Odessa showed up much better at 
the plate than the Bulldogs, having 
11 hits to Midland’s seven. But as 
we said at the beginning, it was a 
dizzy ball game and Midland won.

The line and box scores follow:
R H E

Midland ...........  304 000 01—8 7 6
Odessa .............  121 102 00—7 11 7

Harris, Williams (4), Roberson 
(6) and Deel; Roth, Thombrough 
(4), Fuqua (S) and Hughes. 
MIDLAND AB R H E
Price ..... .................. .......4 0 1 1
Conine ...... ............ ... ...... 5 2 2 1
Mann ....... .......... ............  2 2 I* 0
Bivens ......- 5 0 0 0
Deel .............................. . 4 '2 0 1
Buckingham ...................  5 1 2  0
Tredaway ..... ......... ....... 3 1 1 1
Thomas ......... ................. 1 0  0 0
Harris _____________ _ 1 0  0 1
Woods .... ......- ............... 2 0 0 0
Drake __ ___ ________  1 0 0 6
Mobley ..................... ......  2 0 0 0
Williams .........................  1 0  0 1
Roberson ................ ...... 2 0 0 0

GOT IT?
GET IT!

*7iia t « fo n d e n t

in the sixth and neither team
counted in the seventh.'

Buckingham's single came with 
two outs and Conine on t h ^  by 
virtue of a fielder’s choice. Max 
Harris, who worked the first three 
innings for the Bulldogs, was cred 
Ited with the win.
WUd Game

The game opened in a wild burst 
of base hits, errors, run^and strike
outs and continued to be wild uncU 
the final out. Wilkins, Odessa sec
ond baseman and first batter to face 
Harris, slammed the second pitch 
into right center field for a double.
He went to third on an infield 
groundout by Clover and scored on 
a double to left field by Hughes.
Harris then made a complete about- 
face and struck out the next two 
batters on eight pitches.

Moe Price op)ened the Midland 
half of the first by grounding out, 
pitcher to first. Jimmy Conine 
nailed the first pitch thrown to 
him and It rolled all the way to the 
left Held wall lor a double. Roy 
Mann drew a walk. Both runners 
advanced on Dee Bevins’ Infield out.
Don Deel got life on an error by 
Bronco first baseman Cotton Clover 
and Conine dented the dish for 
Midland’s first run. Larry Buck
ingham .drilled the first pitch into 
deep left field for a two-bagger, 
driving in Mann and Deel. Tred
away grounded short to first to end 
the scoring spree.
Odessa Gets Two 

Odessa picked up two runs in the 
second on a single by Heard, a 
fielders choice to Gee and a double 
by Roth, to tie the score at three-up.

Midland failed to scratch in the 
second.

The Broncos bunched three sin
gles, one each by Hughes, Erwin 
and Bruner, for another UUy in 
the third, giving them a four to 
three lead.
Pvple’s Big Frame 

The Purple’s half of the third wus 
a dizzy concotlon of baseball and 
ended up netting four runs on one 
hit. .M ann singled to open the 
frame and Dee Bivens peached first 
on an error by Roth, the Bronco 
hurler. Deel drew a walk to push 
the runners around. Buckingham 
slipped, a grounder down to short-

S “ WILKS TO WOKK
to third. Plate umpire Ernie Nel
son ruled Bivens was out. placed 
Mann, who had scored, back on 
third and Buckingham was allowed 
first base. Deel moved to second, 
leaving the bags full. Roth, eviden- 
tally upset by the commotion, 
promptly walked Tredaway on four 
pitches and forced Mann In with 
the tleing run. With the bags still 
jammed, L. C. Thomas hit a hopper 
to Shortstop, scoring Buckingham 
and Deel. Tredaway moved to third 
on the play and scored on Ray Wil
liam’s Infield out. That pushed 
Midland out In front by a seven 
to four margin.
Odessa Scores Again 

The Broncos added another run 
in the fourth on a walk to Wilkins 
Issued by Williams, then pitching 
for the Bulldogs, and two outfield 
flies. Midland failed to count.

Williams held ths Red Hosses in 
the fifth and retired in favor of 
Frank Roberson.

Roberson walked- Wilkins, the first ’

Héfrinün^ HMím

ODESSA
Wilkins ..........    2
Clover ................   5
Hughes ............-............ 5
Pearson _________  5
E rw in_________  5
H eard________ . 1 ......... 4
Bruner _______________1......................... —  1
Gee ......     4
Roth ________________ 4
Thombrough __________0
F uqua........i.................... 1

38 8 7 
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‘ Catcher Walker Cooper uses a wheelbarrow to carry his bats and'
equipment to practice in Giants’ Phoenix, Ariz„ camp. The big 
backstop is in trim, hopes to operate on two good legs trip.

Postwar Accomplishmenis Of Texas League 
PHchers Offer Challenge To Young Talent

38 7 11 7
Umpire: Ernie Nelson.

ST. PETERSBURG, FTA.
A1 Brazle and Ted Wilks of the 
S t Louis Cardinals are slated for 
the mound d u t y  Wednesday 
against the Detroit 'Tigers at Lake
land.

DALLAS —(ii*)— Postwar accom
plishments of Texas League players 
offer strong challenges for the 
youngsters coming up to the eight 
clubs this year. 'Those who reach or 
exceed them will be hailed among 
the brightest stars of the 1949 min
or league baseball campaign.

'The Texas League long has been 
noted as a pitcher’s loop. Records 
of 1946 and 1947 certainly illustrate 
the point.

In 1946 John Van Cuyk of Fort 
Worth turned In a 1.42 earned nin 
average. Willard Ramsdell of Fort 
Worth had a 21-5 pitching record 
In 1947. Clarence Beers of^Houston 
won 25 games In 1947 and Van Cuyk 
fanned 207 batters In 1946.

President J. Alvin Gardner heads 
the group of veteran baseball men 
who believe the Texas League will 
be at its peak this season as a 
Double-A circuit But the pitching 
will be truly gilt-edged In the best 
TL traditions If any of the post
war pitching highs Is replaced.

The power-laden Tulsa Oilers 
came through the 1948 campaign 
with the ERA leader In Bud Byer- 
ly with 2.21; won-lost percentage. 
Bud Lively, .789 on a 15-4 record, 
and victories, Harry Perkowskl, 22. | 
Houston’s Cloyd Boyer was the 
strikeout king with 188. But none of \ 
these marks could gain a place with | 
the statistical pitching highs since 
the TL reactivated in 1946.
Jackie Reid Holds Record

RamsdelTs won-lost percentage of 
.808 is the best In the league since 
1914 by a pitcher winning 30 games. 
However, It is the short of the 1933- 
49 ‘modem’ record of .842 set by 
Port Worth's Jackie Reid In 1936 on 
a 16-3 mark.

Beers’ 35 victories for the 1947 
Dixie champion Buffaloes was the

iTL’s best sine« Ash Hillin took 31 
' for Oklahoma City in 1937. Van 
Cuyk’s 1.42 ERA compares favorsd)- 
ly with those of the modem era, al
though Houston's Howie PoUeU has 
the individual low in this regard, a 
gaudy L16 In 194L However, the 
Port Worth southpaw—now with the 
parent Brooklyn dub—set a 1933- 
48 strikeout high In getting 307 for 
the 1946 Cat straightway winners. 
I t was the best since Dizzy Dean’s 
amazing 303 for the 1931 Houston 
Buffs.

Of the pitchers who have topped 
the annual averages In one of ths 
four above listed departments since 
1946, only one now Is retained on a 
TL roster, Bud ByCrly of Tulsa,

INDIANS DROP ANOTHER
BURBANK, CALIF.—OP)—Losers 

In three straight exhibition games, 
all by one nin, the worid champion 
Cleveland Indians will try to 
change their luck Wednesday 
against the St. Louis Browns. The 
Indians 'lost to Pittsburgh 2 to 1 
Tuesday.

A I B W A T
Dry Cleaners

N«w S«liii-Pio Ltogoé 
Gott NBC Fronchitt

8Alf AlfTDMXO The 1%-
tloanl BaaebaQ OatVTMB Wedneed^T 
announced t i ia n re  o< a  franrtilae M 
the Coastal Bend Beml-Pn Langw. 
There will be eight Ttxm  teems la  
the ctreuiL

Teams Indude: KingsvlBe Mo-Fag 
All-Stars, Rayinoodavllle Bed Son, 
Alioe, Corpus ÇbjM i, Taylor Bg- 
flnacy. ^Oabaniss FMd Flyen, Bobt- 
town Sun Spot Bottlers and Klnoi- 
Tffle WSdeate.

AddRtoo of a  few spoons of ttflk 
or g Uttle bu tta ’, win redalm  teedi 
that ara too nltgr.

F n E E !
PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

C A L L
3 6 6 4

' Y m H  m t > .

"N-n-n,
Dclideis!"

BAB-B-0
Borbacuad wifli 

CH ARCOAL ond H ICKORY
You’re in for 'a  real taste treet 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham, riba, beef or pork, 
either in sandwlebes or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chide- 
ens, for special orders.

I's Kove
adjoining XincM Drlvt-ln

W att W all

Bill Graanwold
Manager

A . L  AmioMfroiit
Owner

WOOD V b 'o D D C T S CO.
1004 West Nortli Front Straat

Specialising in
STORE nXTURES a MOLDED TRIM a GENERAL mT.I, WORK 

Feaiartng the Adar Niasen Associates Plans and Bine Prints
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES.
1004 Watt North Front St. Fbona 1537

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your.physician. 
Shipped everywhere.

r z a r i
Phene lU

WATER
CO.

. ^ A n n o u n c e m e n t
À

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Hos returned to his office 

120-122 East 3rd St.— Big spring
f
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Lewaft Pries on 
H ifh a tt Q uality 

In Yaars
^ ar "Staadord Pahws* aodal laat ceva. Is 
totlorsd to fit, doabis stHcbed, noda of geeume 
Scotch ploid fiber, bes plostic leotberefta trim.
Formerly priced el $12.^
Oer '*Seper Dohixo* model cover offers 0 very 
oltroclive eppeoreiice. Tedeiad to fit, it is snog 
oad comfortoblo. Mode of Scotch fiba with pies- 
tie loolhoretto trim. Formerly priced ot $17.95.
Oar *Laxwy Dolaxa'' covats'are if  Iba saty high-' 
ait aaality. Saoan ara baaatliaWy aawa with
plostk wUta cord wait. Attraefiva Scotch pIM 
fiba dosigas. Formsvfy priced of $22.95

COOFt OR FKONT SCATS O N LY .. .  $4,95 - $6.95 * $8.95 
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY - ENDS SATURDAY!

« l a a T ^ a o m r i

IPçkeThbé e o f
^t05 Hòftfi Baifd " TeltplioM 689

4-

-3i' :

Com e in  and see 'T h e  C ar Designed W ith  Y O U  in  M in d’^
r ’*9 BBAND-]«EW . . .  SO new that there aren’t many It’s no use having bigger windows and windahidda 

on the itraeta yet. But already it’s a tronendDus unless yt>u can see out of dion.4|3 the new De Soto 
■uccess. And it’s easy enough to see tcAy. yau can . . .  because yo«’ns sitting on chair-ki^

Everybody wants a smart, good-looking modem seats. Even a short persdl oan sye over the steering 
car. But mo»t of us don’t want to pay a poialty fov wheel Even a six-footer won’t hit his knees on Ü. 
bein| modern. We want more room. . .  more comfort You don’t have to enlazge your garajge to bold the

"•..m ore viaifaiUty...got less. * new Pa Soto. Voa can iRB fAingi f
That’s where De Soto acoreg. H’a gbt Áoae lóng, A a^k d eétlg ^  Sm ^4oeH i’t m ^ m  

low lines. But yon don't have to wrig^e into i t  It body jrepairlob. Come m and ace tbii w o o d ed  ear 
has big wide doors. Plenty of headroom, too. Tbo that lets yon drivy without shifting. Caoqwra U wiA 
roof wwi’t scrape your hat, no matter where yon any other at atty price. Then decide.^ 
a it it’s roomier than ever. . ‘ ^  remfa*’flirtaaJscxiw”smryremiqra<i¿;agrR ta a tuw

. Yoa CM D m  ON Dl saiD*KtMOUTH aiwBiiot oalir eiiiriB«

DI SOTO VMTURIS TH*T MIAN 
«ORI m jo rM aw  iv n r ,M iu

★  Vm-Toe (^ • id ie  SMÍ n ,«  orf» 

íw rlM M ^ *• *  jj***M  “endkd fWs»
★  Nlfb Comprassion

Engiaé *  HydfaeHeBrakawitfeamr'
A’ ^AM-BsOfur <^boedai laiags '

«NUwtSystaii f ^
r ★  LiWla TiaglM

★  ROfllUtiot -

^  u »  1N MIH «m on M iniw,

MID-WËST
o . J . HUSSAKD, OVMT 
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Kentucky To Meet 
Oklahoma s Aggies 
For NCAA Crown

« NEW  YORK— (/P)=—It’s a revived, rampagring Ken- 
tuek3r basketball team  that will defend its NCAA cham- 
pioiiahip in S e t t le .  Waah., Saturday against defense- 
U iiided Oklahoma A&M.

Twenty-four hours ago Coach Adolph Rupp feared  
his m agnificent senior quintet, the nation’s top-ranked
combine, m ight have ’’played' ^  7
itse lf out*’ and reached the ^dniD  NOlOS

Following Dad's Footsteps

end o f its triumphant trail.
Bqt these qualms van- 

iihod. the Blue Or»M,oourti nuf- 
ter Mdd, when he saw 'his Wildcats 
crush mmols' Bis Nine tlthsts 76-47 
Tuesday night to win the Eastern 
KCAA playoffs.

"It was one of the five best games 
my boys played all year," Rupp com
mented proudly afterwards. "They 
really snapped out of their slump 
and I hope for a hangup game 
against the Aggies.”

TTie Kentucky coach said he oe- 
tame alarmed about his team when 
It dropped a lackadaisical 67-56 de
cision to Loyola of Chicago in the 
guarter-finals of the National In
vitation Tournament last week.

His worries were not reUeved, he 
added, when his proteges won over 
VillaiK>va 85-73 Monday night in 
the semi-finals of the Eastern 
NCAA tournament.

"The 67 points that Loyola got 
Were the most scored against one 
bf my teams m 9? years," he said.

Tillanova came along and 
topped that with 73.”

In the consolation game. Villa- 
nova held Tale’s fabulous Tony La- 
velll to a single field goal in trounc- 
•Ing the iSlls 78-67.

^Tennis Players In 
‘̂ Odessa Malches

Midland High tennis players were 
tO' engage net men from Odessa 
High on the Odessa courts Wednes- 

,d»y afternoon. Representatives for 
the various events were decided in 
aiiminatinn matches at MHS Tues-

Coach Carl Knox announced the 
following lineup for the Wednes- 

. day’s matches:
Senlec Boys Singles—Don John

son.
Senior Bojrs Doubles—Qoss Yeager 

and Tommy Stringer.
Junior Boys Singles—David Yoet.
Junior Boys Doubles—Mark Mc- 

Klnsey and Corky Moss.
■CIlriB IHvtsien

Senior Qlrls Singles—Peggy Char- 
leton.

Senior Oirls Doubles—Nancy Rob- 
ers and Marion Sevier.

Junior Girls Singles—Jo Ann Nel
son.

J u n io r  Girls Doubles—Sue Prances 
and Pat Boles.

By The Associated Press
PHILS RESENT ABSENCE 
OF BOSOX BIO GUNS

SARASOTA, PLA.—(yf>—Boston’s 
Red Sox entertain the* Cincinnati 
Reds here Wednesday. Manager Joe 
.^cCarthy probably will use the 
same lineup which angered th e  
Philadelphia Phillies 'Tuesday.

McCarthy Insists “I’m down here 
to build a ball club. Who we play 
is our business. If anyone wants 
to kirnw the starting lineup all he 
has to do is ask me.”

The Phillies resented the ab
sence ’Tuesday of such stars as Ted 
WilUamg and Bobby Doerr.

DODGER OUTFIELDER 
HITS FOUR FOR FOUR

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.—{JP) 
—Carl PuriUo, Brooklyn Dodger 
outfielder who "can’t" hit right- 
handed pitching, is socking the or-, 
thodox hurlers like he owns them.

Purillo went four for four in an 
intra-squad game Tuesday.

NATS TAKE THREE-GAME 
STREAK INTO YANK CAMP

ORLANDO —iff)— Washington’s 
Senators took a three-game win
ning streak into Wednesday’s 
Grapefruit League contest with the 
New York Yankees.

The hitting of Catcher A1 Evans 
was an important factor in Tues
day’s 8-7 decision over the Minnea
polis Millers of the American As
sociation.

CHICAGO CUBS SOON 
TO TRIM MOUND STAFF

LOS ANGELES -(JPh- Manager 
Charlie Grimm of the Chicago Cubs 
soon will trim an 18-man pitching 
corps to 13.

’The 12 top candidates are John
ny Schmitz, Dutch Leonard, Bob 
Rush, Walt Dublel, Dewey Adkins, 
Doyle Lade, Mort Cooper, Emil 
Kush, Ralph Hamner, Dwain Sloat, 
Bob Chipman and Jess Dobemlc.

^  r »

Philadelphia A’e 14-gam« winner, Joe Coleman, and son, Joe, Jr., 
lake to the mound during workout at West Palm ^ a c h , Fla. Junior 

« possesses the big right-handers follow through.

C P O R T S L A N
BY SHORTY SHRLBURNE

Read the Classifieds.»

tN{-lastii{ lelief far 
ibiy Skis IrrHatin

Here’s a tipi So many people depend on Hebecil Ointment tq relieve Mnaiting itdief.dry ecsema, chafing, coamon rash. U auut w tood. At ail dni^ su. The coat is aaiall—relief is great. Try it I

Helbert aid Relliert
Controctors

Coficrgt*. Roving Biwokiiif 
and S«nd Blostinf Work

All work guaranteed 
aatisfactory

11 ream ia buatacas 
IB MMtawd

1900 S. Colorodo fh. 2520

PHILS SQUARE STANDINGS 
BY NOSING RED SOX 

CLEARWATER, PLAv—VP)—Rob
in Roberts Wednesday was named 
by Manager Eddie Sawyer of the 
Philadelphia Phillies to oppose the 
Boston Braves in a Spring training 
exhibition game. ’’

’The Phils squared their Grape
fruit League standing at five wins 
and five losses by defeating the 
Boston Red Sox 9-7.

PIRATE MOUNDSMEN 
LOOK GOOD TO MEYER

SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF.—(iP) 
—Manager Billy Meyer of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates said Wednes
day he’s well satisfied with th e  
way his pitching staff is rounding 
into shtqM.

Hal Gregg, who won only two 
while losing fotu* last year, turned 
in a neat six-inning trick Tues
day—allowing only five hits and 
getting credit for the 3-1 win over 
the world champion Cleveland In
dians.

Toi niffle tie day. •. 
we'll have il ready!

EVERY DAY

CECIL KING'S
Genuine Pit Style Borbecue 

To Take Awoy.
Beef, Pork, Horn, 

Sport Ribs end Ckkken.

Also All Kindt of 
Sondwicke^

6 for the e  
prieeof V

Look Ai Tour 
Car, Everyone 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modem 
Body Shop for an estimate on 
any repairs necessary to put 
your car tn A-I condition.
We have aU the Modem Equip- 
meat to do any type job, no 
matter bow la i^  or small. ,

POR THE BIST IN SERVICE 
BY BVBRY STANDARD, 

brinf yoor cor to

C S B T I S  
PQIITUCCO.

2B00W. wou pii. leee

Harold Webb, chief of the Mid
land Indians, 4s bubbling over with 
enthusiasm about the young ball 
players he has signed for the ’Tribe.

Webb writes from Marshall: “Roy 
Dell Coss is showing up great in 
the training camp games here. He 
throws and bats right handed and 
Is plenty fast. Hell probably win 
a centerfleld position.

“Julian Pressley is simply wear
ing the cover off the bcill smd is 
looking better than ever before. *

“Porrest Martin, young right 
hander from Fort Worth, is a fast 
ball player. He reminds you of Os 
sle Kolwe, the way he pitches.

“Sam Van Hoozer looks like he 
IS going to have a big season. He 
is pitching well and is in the pink 
of condition.

“Jimmy Boatman reported here 
in good condition and is shaping 
up well."

All the players mentioned are on 
the roster for Midland and will re
port for Spring training at Indian 
Park here April 6.

Ernie Nelson says his injured 
finger is improving nicely and. In 
spite of what doctors first said, he 
believes he will be ready to go this 
season.

He has the finger in a steel cast 
at present

Sources which are supposed to 
be on the inside a t the Spring 
training esunp of the Yankees say 
Jbe DiMaggio’s injured heel is 
worse than the Yankee manage 
ment will let out.

Dom DlMaggio says he hopes Joe 
has the best season ever—so the 
Yankees won't have any excuses to 
offer when the Red Sox beat ’em.

—S&—
Bob Feller puts the blast on crit

ics who intimate he’s finished as a 
star pitcher in a story appearing 
in the current issue of Sport mag
azine.

Feller seems to think a lot of 
himself—even if others see him in 
a fading role. He allows it is "dan
gerous on the part of his Ameri
can League opponents to assume 
that he is all washed up as a win
ning pitcher.”

'The fast-baller thinks he is be
ing complimented when somebody 
writes, “Feller had a lousy year In 
1948. He won only 19 games."

'There’s something In what he 
says, at that.

' -̂SS—
Danny Gardella. the Mexican

League-Jumper who filed suit 
against organized baseball and 
everyone In It from bat boy to 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, 
opines that Max Lanier and Fred 
Martin Just Jumped on the gravy 
train when they filed similar suits.

Gardella ssiys they d ldnt stick 
In the Mexican circuit after sign
ing and therefore have no grounds 
for a suit.

We wonder if anytme ever told 
Gardella he might not' have any 
grounds for a suit—once It gets 
into the higher courts.88

Edward W. (Moose) Krause, No

tre Dame basketball coach, has 
suddenly succeeded head Coach 
Frank Leahy as athletic director. 
Leahy wants to devote full time to 
football.
" What’s the guy been doing the 

last few years? His teams look like 
they hadn’t been neglected in the 
coaching department what with all 
the undefeated seasons.

HALF SLANTS . . . Softball In
terest is beginning to mount some
what Wendell Thomason, former 
Stanton High football and track 
star, ‘informed Sports Slants Wed
nesday that the Rotary Engineer
ing Company is ready to sponsor a 
team if a league can be developed. 
Let’s have some more announce
ments such as this one . . . Larry 
Buckingham reports on his trip to 
'Tulsa University that coaches 
seemed to like his style. He may 
get an athletic ^holarshlp to that 
Oklahoma school . . . Ray Bome- 
man, the Texas U. fullback, recent
ly shot rounds of 75, 73, 82 and 
76 In an unsuccessful bid for a 
place on the University golf team. 
He finished 10 strokes out of sixth 
position . . . Inciden’̂ ally, Bome- 
man is the boy Santone Townsend 
will have to bump for a place In 
the starting TU line up next foot
ball season . . . Charley Keller re
portedly is hitting the ball solidly 
In Spring training—but it isn’t go
ing anywhere. 'They say there’s no 
zing in his swing . . . J. D. Bechtol, 
manager of the Midland office of 
the Texas Employment Service, 
played baseball with, and against. 
John King, the lefty hater. Bechtol 
s|iys John said: “Of all the left 
handers who went to war—not a 
blamed one of them got killed.”

Retailers, Rodeo 
Directors To Meet

Tao meetings will be consolidat
ed .Into one at 3 p. m. 'Thursday in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

Retail merchants of the city will 
convene to hear about a rodent 
control program recommended by 
the U. S. Health Department.

Directors of Midland Fair, Inc., 
will meet to dlsoiss an important 
feature of the 1949 Midland World 
Championahlp Rodeo.

WINSTON CHURCHILL 
VISITS IN AMERICA

NEW YORK —(iP>— W i n s t o n  
Churchill was due here Wednesday 
afternoon aboard the liner Queen 
Elizabeth.

The 74-year-old wartime British 
prime minister plans a visit in this 
country until April 2.

INJURED BROWNIE BACK
BURBANK—(/P>—Dick Kokoa, 8 t  

Louis Browns outfielder who was 
injured in a collision with Paul 
Lehner at Oakland, Calif., last 
Friday, is back in unifonn.

The Port of New York has a total 
ahoreline of 771 mika In New York 
and New Jersey,^ with 2,000 piers, 
wharves and quays.

1

D R  B R A S S O H  E . H E A  .
ANNOUNCES W m 4  PLEASURE

7  t h e  Ow n i n g  o f  p r o f e s s io n a l
OFFICES FOR THE PM CTICE OF

O P T O M E T R Y
210 North Big Spring MWlond, Texas

BY APPOINTMENT
Hours: 9  to 6  Phone 1070

Favorite Club
-, '4. ,*S.

^

^  fkvorite bet te Rfchie Ashbum  
cemik Acquired ia  trade with 

ChkefoJ^^ubR Kkbo}s<Hi w ill team with tite other two la  Philadel« 
• Phie Ketiooele’ outfield. ^ v ,.
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Skeet Shoot To 
Open Saturday

The Midland Gun Club Championehip and Invitation 
Skeet Shoot will get underway at 9 a. m. Saturday at the 
club’s ranges at Midland A irpark, north of tne city! 
Shooting will continue through l^tUrday and Sunday in all 
divisions.

Invitations have been extended to all gun clubs in 
W est Texas and Eastern New* -------
Mexibo to send marksmen to 
the tournament and a large 
fie’e of entries U expected. Several 
senior and junior, state and national 
champions are expected here for the 
event.

Midland shooters will compete In 
the invitatiohal meet and at the 
same time will be ahootlng for 
championahlp honors of the home 
club. Championahlp baaaard to the 
high MIdlalld abooter wlU be baaed 
on the 300 all-bore event. The five 
high Midland ahootera in the tour
nament wlU be named to a team lo 
represent the MGC in other ahoota 
during the year. The next five 
highest shooters will be placed on 
the list of alternates.
Registered Event

The invitational ahoot will be a 
registered event Shooters will be 
allowed to establish their individual 
classifications under the new method 
now in effect under the National 
Skeet Shooters Association, on 
scores made here.

Under the new method of claaai- 
ficatioh, all shooters start frqm 
scratch this year. New dasslfica- 
tions will be based on a shooter’s 
best 200 registered targets.

Shooting in the tourney wiU in- 
,clude the ^llowing events - and 
trophlea will be awarded as indi
cated.

Sub small gauge, 50 targets. Tro
phy to winner and runner-up.

Small gauge, 50 targets. Trophy 
tt ainner and runner-up.

Twenty gauge, 100 targets. Tro
phy to winner and nmner-up.

All bore, 200 targets. Trophy to 
winner, runner-up, third, fourth.

and fifth.
High over-aU, troidiy to winner 

and runner-up.
There wlU be competition ^and 

awards in eventia for ladies. Junior 
shooters and sub-Junior shooters.

Plans to t the orgkolsation of a 
W>wt Texas Skeet Shooting Asso
ciation will be dlacusaed at a busi
ness meeting and dinner Saturday 
evening.

Ladies of the Midland Garden 
Clubs will serte the dinner.

The Midland shoot is classed a  ̂
one of the top events for West Texas 
skeet shooters.

THE KEY TO

IN S U R A N C E
S ER V IC E

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

ot

K rv &  W ILSO N

OioiKlIer Appeals ' 
For Public Support 
in Basebolf Suits

TAMPA. FLA. B u eM l
OnmmlwIniMr A. M. Owmdler Tnae- 
dajr night celled oo Mends of tfie 
geme to help » se t ttie threat of 
lew eolts terang the legettty of the 
reserve deuee.

"X am deeply conoemed. but not 
afraid.* Chandler — of two pend
ing eutte.

*I wm not bdleve until it hap- 
pene that any court tn this coun
try vrlU tall a young man to taaeak 
hi« oootract,* tb« rirminieiifitirr 
said.

Chandler at th« third an
nual Florida Oovarnor'e Baseball 
Banquet.

Ib a  aaads of the presost trouble 
were eowad In IMi, when several 
United Stataa ball playeri jumped 
oootracte to play In the Mexican 
League. Those who have filed the 
pream t sutte, Danny Gardella In 
one ease and Max Lanier axxl Fred 
Martin tn the ether, ware among 
those banned for five years by 
Chandler tor jumping omtracts.

The w nU nai mating capacity of 
New York Otty'i theaters is more 
than Monoo.

-Tmeersm

s d HTS

=  I T . . .
THAT PERFECT 

LOOK FOR SFtING  
•

QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING iY

IIA S T E B
C L E U O S

IS THE ANSWER
N tA  H  Ybccb

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S - T
DB. A . V  JOHNSOH, J Î .

306 N M am  CHIROPODIST Phorve 85 6

112W . Woll Phone 466

BICHARDSOrS HOBSEBT
now hos in stock Faiit Trws, Flowering Shnjbs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leof Evergreens ond Ornamen
tal Conifers Also Elm, Mimosa, Aritono Ash oral 
Cottonwood Trees Come out and select your shrub
bery or coll Mr Richardson for Free Landscoping 
Estirrxite.

a

Richardson Nnrsery
J. A  RICHARDSON, Owner and Operator 

1506 5. Colorado Phone 520

in o

'  I

P A L M  B E A C H  
S U I T

N

Here’s the new hixeiy fehrk ..thot boy ond mom both like! It's sm oother^  
lighter weight— monTKm to weor. Toitored to  perfection, creóse-resistont, 
ond . . .

EATON SUIT YHTN SHORTS

Tan« maize, blue  ........... $9.95
Also availidBle in Seeraucker. Ko
hinoor ................. 9IM  m i  l9 J f

Sizea S to 10
•etoo C ap e ..........................  ILIA

100% WASHABLE

RUGBY 1¥ITH LONGIiS
Ten, maize, blue. Sizee S

to 1 1 ...............................  Ill.9g
Also Cadet with Longiee. Size«

9 to l a ............................ 91KM
Geberdiee with lec«lte . .  fM Jf

SHIRTS
To wear with your new.eutt. Draee 
ihirts, sport ihirts, in white, tee. 
maize; aqua. Chambeaye, broad
cloth, BBeriacker, AH 

sizea ...............  fLM  o e i f U t

 ̂'»• , t«.

U*
... Í

,Ä. f  ■
.W;-
Í*»*

»V“ r -
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Sidewalk Reading

■

i-

•• • ^  .WOT '̂ «  . .......................  • ■—  — ------------

A Roman atopi to read pro-government posters supporting the Da 
Gasperi administration’s efforts to make Italy a signer of the North 
AUantie Pact The poster on the left draws a parallel between 
Nazi and Communist occupation of small nations. It reminds read
ers of the Stalin-Ribbentrop agreement of 1939. The other placard 
shows a German tank under “ISBA” and a Soviet tank under “1949.

• • •HEARROXIE
The Chicosow Indian 

GIRL PREACHER
From Oklahoma

EYEBT NIGHT 7:45
GREAT DIVINE HEALING 

SERVICE MARCH 25 
FRIDAY 7:45 P.M.

Roxie James
Colled A ... .

Modern Mirocic!
MANT CONVERTED 
AT HER MEETINGS

f  reochet the Gospel 
Prays for the Sifck

Sines in Seven Lanenages

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23
7:45 rM .

Dr. J.  D. Jomes
“HIS LIFE’S STORY”

“MIRACLES IN CHIN5 
SURROUNDED BT ROBBERS”

THURSDAY, A^RCH 24
7:45 r i l .

-THE MAN WITH 
BOBBED HAIR”

FRIDAY, MARCH 25
>7:45 FJtf.

“SEVEN DUCKS IN A 
||UDDT PLTiDLE”

GREAT DIVINE 
HEALING SERVICE 

SUNDAV, MARCH 27
7 :^  FJf.

• tb b  m a n  t h a t  w a s
. THRBB DATS IN HELL”

HlDUllESS MISSION
Sonth Terrell and 
Baai Pcansylranla

■f e c ia l  MUSIC PROGRAM
ALL WELCOME
lutcrScnominattonal

COME AND BRING 
YOUR PRIENDS

Police Push Search 
FbrYouth, Fiancee

I

! MILWAUKEE —(iP)— Police In- 
! tensifled their search Wednesday 
j  for the missing sister of the slain 
I Patricia Birmingham and her fi* 
ance.

Patricia's sister, Kathleen. 17, and 
Milton Babich, 19, have been miaa- 
ing from their suburban West Allis 
homes since last Friday. Last Sun
day the weighted and bullet-pierc
ed body of Patricia. 16, was found 
fo the Milwaukee River. She had 
been missing from her home since 
February 10.

A warrant charging Babich with 
contributing to the delinquency of 
a minor was Issued Tuesday. Earl
ier, police broadcast a general 
wanted alarm for the youth and 
Kathleen. She had left a not« with 
her parents saying she was going 
to elope with Babich. His parents 
told police he had withdrawn 
51A00 last week from a Joint bank 
account he maintained with his 
brother, Victor, 21.

Police investigation of Patricia’s 
slaylim has thus far failed to es
tablish a motive. Detective Cap
tain Adolph Kraemer said he 
thought It “very peculiar” that 
neither Babich nor Kathleen have 
been heard from by their parents 
sine« Patricia’s body was found 

j Bunday. “It is hard to believe they I  have not heard of the murder,” he 
I added.

Patricia’s body was found as fire- 
j men searched the river for a wom
an who had committed suicide. A 

' diver Tuesday searched the river 
bed in the hope of finding the gun 

I with which Patricia was slain.

Convicted Mother 
Expects Birth Of 
Fourth Child Soon

LOS ANGELES —i;Tv— Gergette 
Brucks, 21. who pleaded guilty to 
manslaughter in the beating to 
death of one of her three children, 
expects the birth of a fourth child 
and a sterilisation operation this 
week.

She has been in jail since January 
25 and was released Tuesday to en
ter a private hospital. The opera
tion preventing her from beooDSing 
a mother again was ordered by Su
perior Judge Thomas L. Ambrose 
upon tbe recommendation of her at
torney.

The Judge made It a condition of 
her six-year probation and suspend
ed a one-to-lO-year prison term.

The young woman pleaded guilty 
to m an^ughter in the death of her 
seven-month-old, son, Howard. He 
died of pneumonia, with a beattng 
the contributing cause.

The father of the baby, Donald 
Redman, and the mother had been 
living together, an Inquiry disclosed.

Rekd the Classifieds

Gnaranleed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jawalry D•p .̂)

108 S. Main Fhena 38

CHEVROLET Compitt« Engints—
Passenger Car--------$265  ̂ Truck.
CHEVROLET Block Atsembllet—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949.._____
Truck, 1936 to 1949__________

.$155

.$165

.$295

BUICK Enginet»40-50 Cornpiete, 
$435, freight inci

OLOSMOllLE Block Ahtembir—
6 cylinder, oil fate.models 1

freight ind.

- $ m
C aiiiplaN  liM  o f  occotsorioa: C hovrolct, Boick, OM amoUi#
I

USB THE O J U t a  FLAN MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n C D  CH EV R O LET  
C L U C K  CO M PA N Y

Rodio

1760

Hm  lo f t  o s  yo« drhro fea

N o ftk  Sonfko  B otroeco.
701 W. Tosti

Soviwl GfOUp l8 / 
Surprisod A l  B önn in g  
O f T boc«' D n lo g o ftt

SHANNON, KDtB~(iP>—Th« Sov
iet delegation to the “Cultural and 
Scientific Oongraee for World 
Peace” seemed surprised Wednes
day when t(dd the United States 
had refused vlsaa to some British, 
French, Italian and Brazilian dele
gates.

“We are astonished.”’ said Alex
ander Fadeyev, secretary general of 
the Soviet Writers Union.

He seid his eeven-man group, en- 
route to New Tock. hopes to “be 
able in the United States to 
strengthen the intellectual bonds 
between the American and Russian 
people.”

“The misunderstandings which 
exist between the Western world 
and the Soviet Union are unfortu
nate,” he declared, “and with a 
greater exchange of cultural ideas, 
many of them could be removed.”

+ Rankin News +
'RAMKZS-Jlm Tom « and Tom 

WoetBUD flew to p a ^  FHday 
and returned Monday.

Mr. and  Mrs. Jimmy SouaalraB of 
College Station were Rankin vic
tors the f lm  of the week.

F̂ >ur tables of “43” were in play 
when Mr. and Mrs. David Work
man antertalned In their hone 
Sahirday night Henry Soarbor- 
ou |h  won high score for the asen 
and Mrs. Marcus Price woo high 
for the ladles. A sandwldi j^ate 
and Cokes were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jifike Qrtmm, Mr and Mrs. 
Marcus Pric«. Mr. and M n. Jade 
Marshall, Mr. aixl Mrs. Lewis 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scar
borough, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hix
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Woik- 
man and Billy and Sara Lee Ste- 
i)henson.

The Commissioners Court has 
granted permission to the Busi
ness and Professional Womens

canb ot Ranktn ta  eponor thè ded- 
ewcoaanles for 

thè now Oommuntty llntlrtlng, Mn.
WcAman, p n d d io t 

Dounoed It is thè c$nh% Intentloo t» 
invite evcry erfa n m tlon e t thè 
dty to particípate in tt»  planning 
and staglng of thè oeremonles.

Mia. F. R  lUnkln of Rkn An> 
gaio was a wedeend vWtor In thè 
berne of bar eoo. J. P eu l RawMn. 
and Mn. JlankliL 

Queste Sunday in thè home of 
Mr. and M n. H. Wheeler w«rt 
thdr daughter. Min KatUeon 
Whealer; ’ their eon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mn. ¿ e fls  Nor- 
rlB. aU of OaUag; Mr. an i Iftt. 
CharlsB Norria of KenHt and Mn. 
Hlnde and daughter of llcOamgy.

Mzs. Zackle Mooroe war booor- 
ed wlth a pink and bhir «hower 
Saturday attamooo In tia  borne 
of Mn. teek  Monroe, when Mn. 
Calile Henley, Mn. J. IX Monroe

March 
Run For GoVeraor

fr t

WAOO —4P)— Oam March will 
devela fun tian  aftw Jime n  to hls 
raoe for gefeiuot ef Texaa In USO.

■e anrtouneed hls pennandit res- 
Ignatiop Tïmdey from the Baylor 
ühhrentty Law Bdiool faculty. I t  Is 
effwttve June U. '  ,

Manh le the first entry in the 
n ot. Be was an taasuooesMal can- 
tHdata for gqyemor last year.

Xkr. W. R. White, Baj4or pmident, 
^ ’ Mareb'k mlgnatton. Last

June5lazch nrigned from the fac
ulty to make the race and returned 
alter hls defeat.

and M n. B. Fi Yoduun entertain- 
•d for her. The hosteeees present
ed Mrs. Monroe a corsage of pink 
carnations tied with blue ribbon, 
and served refreshments of pimch 
and cake.

M utbond OBorgwd In 
F ata l SK oofbig O f  
16-Y oar-O M  W ita

-<fV - Harold 
AUred, 2S, diarged with alsorlng bte 
if-year-oki sdfe Tuesday, was hoi 
In Jail at Oahrestoo In Uen of >8,300 
bond.

The bond was sec tqr Justice of 
the Peaoe Paul Lebadte of Dtokln- 
aon a few minutes after Allred sur
rendered to hfan,

AUredi a  pipefitter of Rwwh, is 
charged with murder.

The young wife, toother of a two«, 
moths-old child, was shot ones with 
a caliber fifle.

She was hiding In the bafiiroara 
of her sister’s home when the door 
was battered down and file fatal 
shot was fired. The sister is Mrs. 
Robert Upton.

The stem of a giant bamboo tree 
may grow more than a  foot a day.

«ATT.BOBIIABINB  
DBSTBOTBB CXKXI 

BAH m x x  O à u r . 
Ü88  PWch. 'a  
marina, and ttw 
collided during 
night, five mOes 
DMgo.

The Itovy mid there 
uaitles on etthw ship-

The

ef Sen

0

Where is tomorrow’s off?
MofvShdl/»viects fiitum suppfy

New methods of operating oil 
fields—recovering oil once left in the 

e ^ h —add millions of barrels to 
proved reserves, . .

r

Get every possible drop:
I

One of today’s cbnser\'ation measures lies in better ways of getting 
oil from the earth. Greater recovery from present fields is as impor
tant as finding new ones—and can contribute millions of barrels of 
oil. More efficient oil recover)’ is a major p p jcct of Shell Research.

Diagnosing Mother Earth;
Shell engineers, guarding a w ell’s health, measure its temperature 
and pressure . . . often at great depths. By scientific means they 
leam the volume and characteristics of underground reservoirs— 
determine how to produce more o i l . . .  with the least possible waste.

/

r

I '

Water in—oil oiit:
For example, pioneer operators learned that flooding some oil fields 
could add as much as 100% to their productivity. Today, die water 
flooding technique is vastly improved and Shell—in its research 
laboratories as-well as in the field -w orks on Biis means of greater 
recovery.

Indoor oil wells;
A t ^ d l* s Exploration and Production Laboratory, Jatge^ o f its 
kind in the industry, job o f boosting yield’-pef-̂ ipeU is 
with every scientific tool .V . just like having an m d ie labo
ratory. Research which m ak ^ £eld s more piodQcxm^gdRi’̂ jaieaais  ̂
m o K o R io r y o a io c w r f D V . ; - ^

• i

Shell Oil Company, Incorporataci
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H6IIMP, ConNnMifal 
Té S«rv« N«w Citi«t

W4ÌUiÌiUlX>|ir A CItU
àW ówitilB BOÉttl wcaiiWnfr *fues- 
I a/  nuKle lite 2()llMrliiÉ reibÉtihen 

on air wnrloe m llhcM and 
K nr Ifexieo:

Oonttnantal Air Lines be pennit* 
.M  Mrre Rftoo, N. ì f .  on Ita 
tMMl bÉMMMi TrVàààtk. CokK. and 
Lm  N. tbHé >«aia.
^Oootbentel b t fiviii tenqwrary 

bwthorlty to 0d6oitd, Ilbt
BprtDfs and Laa Cruces, N. on 
tu  roate behUed Albuquerque and 
B  PaaOk

PlonMr Air Unas bé anthorUbd 
to serre Artesla, N. M., on'its route 
beHtWll RDSUrttl and Alamofordo, 
N. M.

t» f i r n
■ ^ V rji

lm  Iteli la Tiku
a ftsM Materials 

A Wesknanalilp 
p u u an u ed
f a  m

e Mam Saeta,
Aa# Deslta 
ftSH iH llg 

Ntteflir Dòn«

•ROS.
lo o t  S h o t

«•T Nertli Mtaieela
B am irez

i tSCAT COTOS 
MAIE TO 

YODB OBOEB
"TME BIST 

C O S n  LESS

»I

n

Everythin« f o r  the 
A l i tò  lYlin: Seat
Coverà, ÙpholsteTy, 
Plastic. O o ^ n ; Car- 
peti Mats, Bead Lin
ing, W i n d  Lace, 
Weather 8ti1^ Art 
Leather, Bpm  Tops, 
Wool, Motuik. Fiber» 
Cbhunerclal tnicksi 
ste.

Optimist Club W ill 
Meet Thursday Noon

'The first regular* meeting of the 
new dhtlmiat Club will be held 
Thiiraluw noon in the Private Din* 
Ing ttoorit of Motel SchariMbier, Pres
ident w . P. z. oermah. Jr^ said 
Wednesday. The lundribO ww fbl- 
low a meeting of officers and direc
tors on the hotel’s meSzanlne floor 
at 11 ajn.

The directors are expected to rati
fy amendtxlents to the constitetlon 
and by-laws and to complète plans 
for the charter night pArty March 
31.

F. A. Wasgien said Wednesday the 
new club now has 56 members and 
others wm be Added befbre the enir-
ter night program.

Officers are German, president; 
Warren V. Stafford, M. A. Roberts 
and George S. PArk, VlcS presi
dents; Cliff O. Tbrgecon, secretary- 
treasurer; James C. Velvih, Jr., ser- 
geant-at-artns; and the Rev< Fran
cis Taylor, chaplain.
Dtreetcrs Listed

birectors are Dr. C. 6. BHtt, Jack 
B. Chase, H. C. Jones, Lem Nichols, 
W. N. Orson and Vem H. Van Horn.

Other members include Cbcii B. 
Ayeock, Ben H. Bland, E. W. Bodé- 
tlman, Charles A. Burch, David N. 
Cole, O. L. Darden, Jr., Bdward J. 
Fischer, Arlo Forrest, John P. Frt- 
berg, Jr.. Bill Glasscock, John M. 
Orimlock, Jr., Herbert E. Hargett,, 
Wa}rne Harrell. Kenneth Maynea, 
Clarence L. Holman, Charles S. Hor
ton.

Joseph C. Hunter, A. A. Jones, 
James- H. Jones. Francis B. Kingon, 
Elmer F. Lamb, William A. LovA, 
Dennis C. McDonald. V ictor't. Mc- 
Gowen, Bob McProud, IRobert W. 
Maddox, Dr. T. J. Melton, Larrv 8. 
Melzer, Robert H. Meyers, W. Wal
lace Milbum, Jerry T. Monroe. Rob
ert D. Penn, Max Perry, Baiiil C. 
Rassman, Randolph Rubin, Jr., 
Charles L. Snure, Robert L. lidmbie, 
George E. Ulvestai, George F. Van- 
naman, O. Floyd Weatherall. Fred 
A. Wemple, Jr., Oscar Wilkes and 
Ted C. Witte, Jr.

1.1 l U B BLHl LcJ

I 2-0AT SERVICE M uS t 
SMA|»L JOBS. LettcriiéaSs, 

Savelopes, StatemeatSi ta- 
Ü, , « 1 ^

H O W A R D
lì ‘ ó ’ 2s : h

WATCH j :LOCK a n d  J lW tU T  ItEPAIR
pmomPt . c o u l i tk o u s  s e r Vic b

PtCK-tJP AND OlUVfeBV AT T ttL '8  D t t ’G

TAi W.
J. B. (H T I) PETERSON

phoM rrA

ObjMiiôM Retym  ̂
S ir if ic iW ilirL iw  
Bills For h -M i

ADVTIN—(JV-Senate and JÊbum» 
vtetWhs «  A M  to rewrite Tèsa« 
8#fAC8 wAter jAwb Afe M n« òon- 

m  rnlcomimtmte
'Tte BMiaU.Ull «TAA UBt to a 

subcommltUê ’AtesdAg MgM al the 
request qf Senator W. r T  OoASlni, 
Jr., of BeAumdiltt Author of the 
Mil.

Aenatar llogAre *iC4lley of 
burg. Senate Water Rights Cbm* 
mitte« eheirltoan, SUd he Wevkl 
name the subcommiUee Wednee- 
dAT.

The Hottse version of the bill 
wAk sêUt to a BUbcbdimltiee Mon
day.

i^ e  Senate committee action 
Tuesday bight cUthAXid four 
lengthy hearihgl oh thè prepdsal— 
two for eaéh bill. The iheAeUres 
were (tfawii up and Aitpported by 
the TbxAs Water CdheerVatien As
sociation. The West Ibxas Cham
ber of Comnierce'sald it would sup
port the bille If they are amended 
to guarantee future Water supplies 
for cities.

Opposition to the bills «’as par
ticularly strong freitt the R 1 o 
Grande Valley. Irr)|;atlon and pow
er interests oh the Gulf Coast ateo 
protested sections of the measulf;

Tuesday hlght aéveral spéAtérs 
suggested that a leftslAUve tom- 
mlttee should be named to study 
the water situation ahd draw up a 
bill aeceptabls te all sections of 
Texas.

*Tn Its present form, this Is e 
bad bill,” sMd C. B. CtlUner of SAn 
Juan. “I believe we should have 
a commlstlon appointed to study 
our water needs and make recbm- 
mendatlohs.”
Lunchèba d u b  Pyooteiiou

‘"This Is a conglomeration of the 
water lAws of Oregon,, Cklifomla, 
Idaho, Wybmlhg and ’Texas," said 
A. J. Wlrti of Austin. "Nobody can 
tell what this bUl doee.”

"There has beeiv a lot of mlain- 
formation about this bill and the 
need for it,” said former Governor 
James V. Allred of Houston. "I 
don't believe the surface water 
situatioh Is As grave as some people 
lead you to beiMbe. ’there has been 
A lot of luttcheoh club promotion 
going on."

Aihwd suggested an interim com
mittee to report back to thé tegie- 
laturé nom sessioh.

O ppone^ to the bill centered 
tauch of their attack on provisions 
which theR said Wduld hurt hold
ers of Hparian watet rights. Ripar- 
lAn water rights date back to lahd

ihd pn^>erty grants from ipAin. 
letkm and thè Republic of TAtas 

before lleA. The bill prqpoele to 
caneel all or portiobs of ripAHah 
grants where the water is net bUng 
put to beneficial use.

RITES CONDUCTED FOR 
PIONEER MIDLAND WOMAN

FUneral services for MTs. Winnie 
Jane (Oranny) Beym, tiUliand me- 
neer, were held Ihcsday in BUs 

' Funeral Rome Chapel with the Rev. 
Raymond. Hall offidatlhg. Interment 
was in Tbirvlew cemetery.

Mrs. Beyer, who died Mtmday, had 
lived here 43 years. She WAS a Inem- 
bar ef a pioneer iwnOh family.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Âdmkii Killing Huä>an<l

From Carton To Icebox
er

“ T o  Hospitality

l .h iH h lb r lS «

AònU » uteou AufAOAitr oè fb i c jilA * to u  coMrAMf i t

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  t O T T L I N O  C O M M . N Y

Midlafidtrs Address 
SnyderCO ttM eet
t h i ____
bAtir. u ü

~  JbBl W. ItlMie gt 
3t  ei

•it aI tirsi 
. o f th té e a r -  
Al CwhAterdf

f i f f î
f t  C B th^ (SbAMIW A 
MBA

AfeiA A leak« of
I w e BAttAtM Ih IbA •ilydek’
t Ó A ^ ^ e  É á te  a g i i i i «  müKX* ■jnBMiraL ■

msk. pM ^eh loM U A I M  
BaM i f l ô m h d .  aM  was mtkbdtic*

* f e th  WbmpI» end Bbttae ptAdlct* 
Mi A UkAWt httto« ibk Bkww And 
WBUrty

lueta^  uf the 
Batàitp Oduhty. 

Ih ilU ( Abd ptbibed 
I oc tb» woddAltert.-

itto« for

Bouee traced IM 
search for Ali tn 
lyiwii n u m

the o u ïS S S ^ .a b d  Also

Virginia and Ronald Wynne comfort their mother, Mrs. Jennie 
•AHter, who has admitted killing her husband, Lloyd. Mrs. Barker 
■aid the was i^Daid he was goihg to kill her and the children. Barker 
was the last of Ma Barker« be^. who rated high on the public ebemy 
lists during the prohibition era ta Oklahoma, ih e  Batxer family has 
resided in Denver _the last few years, where Lloyd managed a res

taurant.

PBlSON FOB COMMUNISTS 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—OP)—A bill 

which provides a prison sentence for 
being a member of a Communist or
ganization m Illinois was passed by 
the State Senate Tuesday.

Reed the ClaMlfleds.

SOLDIERS SAVE JAPANESE
FDKUoKA, JAPAN - iJ V -  ’Two 

U. 8. Military Policemen, Pvte. Gor
don Stone and James Baker, Tues
day night saved 11 Japanese fami
lies from a fire that destroyed 44 
buildings.

hod prue-

düfcUeeed tM  prubIMht  bf a grow-

S L W U .  •
TM tàwÉttBhtMa tak burdeo Which 

the od industry cArttee alee MAS out- 
‘ ' IF amate.

' ail to not beemnfe 
oli ÌMiugs tobcA Wealth 

tM  eMhmuhlty, and pemM  thfe 
AtherIcAh Way of goverhAietth as- 
aerttog the "ayelehi of n fb  Shter- 
pñse is the bett ever 

Rb dlscuaied the state  Hlttway 
DApAktlhentiB pla&s to ekpaha the 
hiTAl yUAd pcogratn.

C. 'T. Ui»f AtaiKlki, priMitthi of the 
scurry còìmty MÎambër of bdm- 
msTce, Dutimed its ptugimn and told 
of the protreSS being made te solve 
the housing problem heke.

Charley Paxton of BWAAtwater 
Was master of oeremohBte and "Stut- 
terln^ Sam;” Charlee Hunt of Ana- 
rillo, was the surprise speaker.

LCÓHOLIÒ8
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H OE BDSIIIESS COUZIX
706  W . dlilw PhoM 945

ENROLL FOR SPRING TERM'
March 28 ------ ------ ; Day School
April 4 ---------- ^  Night School

Subjects Offered This Term:
Sfénoscript •  Accounting Ò Mdchirie Shorfhond 
Grégg ^lorthond •  Ehglikh è  business Spelling 

Typing •  Mofhërtmflcs •  Filing

Offlth Hours: 8 d.fh. to 9 p.rii., Mondoy thru Fridoy.

Cdll or Write for further information.
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No one in town icnòws your Ford like we do, 
MoBòdy hai ûs Auch at stak« ih Ih rwhning right. 
No wondòr, lh «^  thòt weVe out lo strwtth your 
car's lift whiit Mvinf you timò and monoy. DrìV« 
in todoy for our 4 -w ty  advailtagé:

WNPOTM ro ra  ru i  ii

Mtfòpy-òMferovòd M«fhòdl
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**Lato ct b u lle tin  from  M oscow  o u tlin es People’ s V aca tio n  
P la n  a t governm ent e x p e n se -s lo g a n  is  ‘Shoot o ff your 

m outh and see S ib e ria !’ ”

FUNNY BUSINESS

^ ^ i ç l î  •

/ / /

3Z3-^

*1 had  it equipoed w ith  a  m otor so I could ̂ get to  w ork
on tim e!” /

Hopped Up 2)addy" /Ringtail Br WBILKT DATl^

Ooddy lUngtail diul 
Th« Ddwoliill iiiv«r

- - ' n' ' '
Bobbr Rlnftail. the xoaolun boy, 

ttvae i$r away In the. Great Forest 
wlMre wDoderlbl things shrays are 
luq>p«Unc. On the day that n n  
going to tell you about,'Bobby was 
stendinc down by the rtasr. He
waa. standing there wltb a glaas In 
bis hand, the ' very same kind of

itver vae ' a  downhOl itver wImtc
all thè water goes down Insteed <rf 
up.. * ;

But tomonaw r a t  gotng te t ^  
you about tbo npbiD rtwir where 
thè water Solfi, and poips tip, in* 
stead of downi B a p p ^ '^ 1  
(Copyright IMg General Features 
OoipJ

A new Mqakl masking taps great
ly redueea^thns and etfosrt in paint
ing by keeptng paint and other 
ooattnga oCt-wood. glass, metal and 
other smfaoes. When paint tawdry 
the p>«**** ihW d be 
off like .taps- - - v "

BRING YOUR

S H jk p g n m  h  IB
ONt DAY SfXVICa

# e e  a

ALL YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
GIV04 OUR EXPERT ’ 
ATTENTION. *

W iJ L J  S U io  i f  C amera
3 i r  N . C o lo r o ^

OUT o u t  WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

Stilt-walking Bert Wood. 69. ties 
bop lines while his assistant. 
May Simmonds, 54, anchors the 
strings at the bottom of the 
poles in a Kent hop-yard. This 
picturesque method of growing 
the beer-maidDg plant is rapidly 
disappearing in England because 
modem machines increase output.

Not "The" Eddie 
Cantor, Has Son

NEW YORK —<-<PV— Birth No
tice: To Eddie Cantor and his wiA, 
Ida, a 9-pound son.

It happened Sunday. March 20, at 
the Jewish Hospital. Brooklyn, but 
for this Eddie Cantor, unlike the 
noted comedian of the same name, it 
was the first child.

For years Comedian C a n t o r  
has poked fim at himself on hit ra
dio programs about fathering five 
daughters and no sons.

Brookl]m’8 Eddie Cantor also is 
in the radio business. He owns a 
small retail store.

The Philippines, although rich in 
bird life, have few native suiimals.

glam that you drink out of, dipping 
water out of the river with the 
glass, and pouring the water back 
in the river, dipping it out and 
pourilig it back.

Daddy Ringtail came walking 
along through the grass and aaw 
him doing.,^lt. Just M Bobby was 
about to lose his temper. “Daddy 
Ringtail.’* said Bobby, “none of this 
water will ever poor up. I t always 
pours back in the river, when Z 
pour It out of the glass.“

Now. you may think It was silly 
business for Bobby to be trying to 
find a glass of water that would 
pour up. Maybe it was. But with 
all of that whole lot of water in 
the river — how could Bobby know 
that maybe some of It wouldn’t  pour 
up, If only he could get it in the 
glass and do some pouring?

Daddy Ringtail smiled and said, 
“It’s no use trying, I ’m afraid. None 
of that water is going to pour up.”

“How do you know?” Bobby asked. 
"Some of It might pour up, because 
did you ever try to pour all of It 
and see if any of It would pour up?"

Daddy Ringtail said he had never 
tried to do it.

And Bobby said. “Do you know 
anyone else who ever tried to pour 
all of It and see if any of it would 
pour up?"

Daddy Ringtail said he didn't 
know anyone who had tried to do 
it; and so Bobby said, “All right 
then. How do you know that maybe 
some of it here won’t maybe pour 
up when you pourHt out of I  glM ?“ 

Daddy Ringtail looked out across 
the river where the water was hurry
ing on down to the sea. He could 
see the waterfall where the water 
was hurrying down, and hurrying 
on down to the sea. And then he 
explained that none of the water 
would ever pour up, because the

t  B ttM. V A MT «9» 
tmm. lieg tv  m a t f e c l DUTTONS AND BOLTS

y-2»
j.cy.WiLHAMS

OUR BOARDläa HOUSI TwiHi'MAJOR HOOPLE
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iUßOüeK-9«viHOL»crry /WüeiOLBcatiisicvjMTHt © cack
QUiCKf DID TDU LCPMA 

AW SOüP-PßOOF ^ « T  
o s iiH e  d u m p ?<w t  
HAMB A 8 USER wne» r r  f
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
JerpfR S, Gcr off
___  THé COB r  ----------- ^

MoWDY/MAHUCS.̂  HERCS '«UR. 
MEP HOST» MOT UCXS LARRY, 
SP1MNIM& 1i(e WSM FDR 
lacyPLAKES —THE J h ,,
m iA L TWA“

y t ' i i v

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
DROOODwe 
BAKES EAT

lOCTFUKES
JUNtC'S.'CO IfJGr. IlM 
WMiSnJHô-

m  KTVOtiMADIA 
OAE OOP IN THE OU> 0AV5. j 
MOW MANY TIM69 DIO 

YOU ABRfrr FO« 
CHANNEL?

WASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP •By AL VEEMER
CAN’T  WE 

TAKE IT OUT OF 
THE INSURANCE 

C A N ?

OF COURSE NOT HAZEL-^ 
THAT WOULD BE BORROWING 
FROM p e t e r  t o  PAV PAU L.'

i J .me. S i3.

W ELL, LET 'S  
JU ST  NOT T E L L  

PA U L a n y t h in g  
A BO U T  

IT.'

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

ÓITTiKká 
'CHAjQ' s£A i^  CHAIR 8EAIXN6

U Z I 4 ^ (
ANDVt^BE
CHAQMÍH6

HucRyup 
HOOPtt-

CRACK TH0(C
NUIS POR' 
rv áALAD.

^OOFfTâO ID AMY TROUBLE RdRA ^ 
HOM̂ /HARRY ALWAYS 

^ ïOàrUkE ASlOD- 
'AN OSTRICH.'

K-:
O'.M /OWDEAR.i

' y O U A R ^ A I  
UK£HÍSRy-*H£

NEVER LIFTS A

«iiH'

WW NOT 
LET CATHY 
COME HOMS 
WITH ME WHILE 
you LOCATE 
HER PATICK. 

CAPTAIN 7
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WU.TV
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TMCE

■ J
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

MIIOYUH SEETfT , 
FMPERv» ABOUT RED 
CAPTURlNT THEfN 

j F l ^ A S F Y S /

^EMMHILC« 
REtY'G ARCH 
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DEFLATE
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\.í A^REMEDY' FOR CLUTTERED HOMES ANDl EMPTY PURSES-USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAMICLASSIFIED A D S ' P H O N E  3
OIL n E L ^ rm o f u m

BATB9 AND INFOKBIATION
M ft verd ft dfty. *'''
«• ft «w d rwo dftfft. •

" I lift ft word ttarM dftjift ~
i o i m n i  cBAAoai:

1 d»7 360
^  t  days no r" S day  ftOo
C L A w iróD e «tu b« ftootBUd natu 
 ̂ itiso  ft. m. oa wMk d ay  and < p. m 

flftturdar for Suadav «Mfta.
OASB rnoftt ftooompaajr all otdm  for 

elftMtfM ftda «Ita a ipaelflsd aam- 
bar of d ay  for aaeb to ba taaartad 

WtItOltB appaaripft m maartfin ada 
«m  ba eorraetad «ttaool ebaraa by 
aotlea giran tmmartiatMy aCtar tba 
B m  Inaartten.

LODGE NOTICES
"i2 & rR s ~m n f
Monday M a ^  31.

acbooU 7:30 p. m. Thnnday 
34, natad m a a tiu  
m. Parry CoUlna, w . 
8. Staphanaon, Saey,

^UEUC NOTICES I
MOTIC8 PAAMKS#—Bara your plant^ 
lag aaed dallntad by ua. Opm ttng 
ovary day. Lamaaa naltnttng Co., La> 
maaa, Taaaa.
p6 oM$T courtaoua aarrioo. Phllllpa 
•a Station at Notraaa. Quick tlra ra-
pair>
MAkt an appolntmant to hart your 
oaramleo fired. Call 30S3~J or 4M-W 
for Information.
PERSONAL i

YES—WE 00
■uaaoanoiaa oamatitentna, oatM and 
aoeerad buttona AU «nrk guarantaad 
ba boor airnoa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

•  Main Pb«w>» 141lU
ORBSSMAKINO and

^ a l t e r a t io n s
BaauUful band-painted blouaoa and 

. ladlea'a tlea.
' g07 W. Baud_____________Pbone 3167-J
NTLON and aU klnda of boaa maod- 

*ing. 1007 W minoU Mra. L. 3 Clark
LOST AND FOUND 7
LOeT: ‘Bro«n billfold in Tucea Tueo  ̂
day nlgbt, contalaa important papera 
a«H g29.00 money given aa re«ard. 
ntone 3033 or return to Beporter-Tele-

MXDLAMD Humane Ekiclety baa 3S doge
W giva a«av 
diana and L 
for a pat.

Pleaaa ooma to Caat In-
,dama take one borne

LOST—Ladlaa green purae containing 
Mnfftirt, iritaant in caae. driver Ucanae. 
Bavrard offwad. CaU TbeUna Qlbaon.
Pbone 38. ______________
LOST; CbUd« brown rtxnmad • glamea 
Prevloualy loot cbild« pink limmcd 
gltMim Reward. Mrs. Hal C. Peck. 
Phone 1061.
ACBOOLS. iNSTRLCTlO Ji 7-A

Ballroom Dancing
Clftftaes or private, by Roger ¿Irby 

Cftll 8M AM or 798 after 4:15,
______ 1008 1/a W. Indiana______
h e l p  w a n t e d , FEMALE 8

mSCELLANEOlJS SERVICE :I4*A

, J. W. Stone-
f t  #

General Contractor 
And. Repair

^Stonft Bullda Better Homer' 
Bnilt To Tour Specification

100% Gl Loans 
And F,H.A. Houses

Phone 3740
- J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main
Have your furniture Reflnlshed 
or Repaired now before the 

rush.
* Store and Home Fixtures 

SEE

The Dietsch Cabinet 
Shop

405 l/a  W. Kentucky 
Midland. Texaa 

“Well try to Please You"

LOOK!
LawnBMwara anarpanad by praclslon 
equlpmant: alao tawt fUad and ra- 
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 N. Big Spring

POH yard and garden work with mod- 
ern equipment, call 3470-W or aaa Ouy 
Sloan or Ode Wrlgbt at 1108 8. Colo-
rado._______________________________
WILL do plowing. Inquire at 404 Saat 
Kentucky after S p. m.

MlSCELLANROtJS 8BRV1CR 14-A MIBCELLANBOU« BERVICR 14-A

, LINOLEUM 
IN STALLATIO N .

Fioor Sqnding and 
Finishing ^

QuaUty materials and Work- 
manahlp at raaaooabla prioas.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Plournoy

1010 South Oolorado Pbona 348$

' f

Austin Sheet Metal Works
'A ir C ondianclng■ Heating sad  

Vbntilatlzig
Oaderal ghaet M et^ OoatraattDg

a o i W. WaO PbOM 97M

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

. Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Door F ro rm  

and Screens
3 t o  S. Dallas ' Phone 269General Mill Work

window units, molding, trim and eta. 
MIU Work OlvlBton

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 t$00 W. N. Front

#  RENTALS 1
BEDROOMS ' / '  11
POB RBNT: Large bedroom. 1 or 3 
men Private entrance and bath. 110$ 
South Main.
LABOB South bedroom. adjoining 
bath, private entrance. Plenty of park
ing space. 908 8. Colorado.WB ARE CONTRACTING TO 

TAKE CARE OP YOUR YARD
Suitable pricee by the month. We wa
ter, cut and taka care of / the lawn 
and also flowera. May can at this ad- 
dreaa:

309 S. TYLER 
L. W. MURRY

PBONT bedroom, adjoining bath. 
Close in. Phone 13t7-J.
BXOROOM for rent. Man only. 803 8. 
Mineóla.
NICK bedroom, twin beds. In quiet 
borne for working gentlemen. P ^ n e  
1131-J. 1919 N. Main.

SANDERS 
Furniture Company

Now open for rug claenlng and binding

Phone 752  ’

206 N. Marienfield

PBONT bedroom, private éntranos. 705 
8. Big Spring. Pbona 343S-W.
OABAOB bedroom for rent. Men only. 
704 N. Loralne.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 1?
WantkU: Xmployed lady to abare
apartment. Pbona 3640
a pa r t m e n t s , UNFURNISHED 18
UNFUBNIsh XD duplex for rent. Call 
2553 after 3:30.

GOOD DEPENDABLE '  
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAV 8SRV7CF
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Ifuaourl Pbone 98ia

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
POB LKASB: 8an Angela Texas. 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
30x300 tot. Trackage and dock. Pavad 
■treat. Ideal oil field aupply bouaa, 
etc. Box 1000. San Angelo, Texas.
approxim ately  400 square feet of
fice epace . 183.00 per month. Billa 
paid. Phone 1373. 309 E. Wall.

QUICKIES

"Hm-m-ra! Tbia 
•partment we foond fai th« Be- 
pftrier-Telegraaa ClaaMflad Ads 
most be below aca level!"

OFFICE, b U S IN E te l! itO ^ E R m i

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Por Bant. Laaae or Sat*

New and Modem
G  E NIX 

Phone 2932-W
RXNT: dealrabU offloa in Otaw-

•Idg. Cootaeft Oal Boy*
POB
ford Hotel 
kin.
DOWN town brick biialneaa building tor 
rent 33x140 ft. Phona li34 or 1467. 
NlOB smian office, available now. 
Phone 673 or 3063-W.
Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t  Q
WANTXD: Two or three-rpom furnlab- 
ed bouae, elderly couple, no ebUdren, 
no pets. Close in. Call 333-W aftar 6
p. m.______________________________
WANTBO: fumlabad apartment for 3 
adulta. 3 employed. Pbone Mra. Bon-
ham, 1163. ________
COUPLE and child, S yean old, naed 
3 or 4 fumlabed rooma. apartment or
bouae. Phone 3304-J.________________
VOU dont Know wbat ynu-ra miaatng 
—In ebanoea to buy. tall, rant, tn ^ ^  
if you ovarlnok the claaainada 
them often

WANTED TO B D n r!2  >? ' H
B 3 S E " 2 a -« 0 ¡» T 5 E B y £ a ¡ ¡ r iafamily ursantiy naad 4 or 3 

boaaa ar

pgBM èlftM f aowpla wanfta o»a cc two

#  FOR SALE
B Ò U èÉ tootD  ÒÒOD8

FAMOUS 'THOM AS" 
Unpainted Chests

3 Drawer ’..................................$ lg |0
S Drawar ......... - ........... . ■ 34J0
Smoothly aandad. wall oonatrwctad 
and eaay to fiaiab. Tba beat of 
unpaintad. Ta

Greene Furniture Co.
tU  Xagt W an PboDft 9M
SOfOKF. alactrte aawing • manbipa at 
laat tortabU deak and obiMoU. fWJO 
and up. 130 90 down or poor old ma- 
cbtne Baay Tm m . Owaranteed 9 yeara 
Plooaar Pumitur* Co.. 804 A Orant, 
Odaaea Fai“SSEfPOB BALM: i:pSm
room BUita Modani _
roomy obaat. m nity with . 
paddad vanity bench Saa 
waahingtioti

blood oak bad- 
iWnri bad, 

mirror, 
1003 W.

VOSA'
al___Rwwn A
OOBRAM. 

and

in ito ft katloa- 
ara- four daalan for 
IB TOWLE - LOMT

n m amATioMAU wal-
aanULOOM Stertlna SUvara

LOVBLT larga tabla-top range atova. 
pncad n io o . Pbona 341S-W. 30U N. 
Big Spring.
è-PÌBCB blonda öäk badroofb aulta, 
with box apitnaa, praotjcaPy new,
$199 00. Phone 1Ì9Ì. _______________
BLSotBIO rafrlgarator for aale. CaU 
963-W. Babbit buta, chkikan bouaa and
lea box. CaU 1414-J. ___________

waabara and treoaca now

LOD Ouarantaae to ptwvaDt moth dam- 
aga. or w tt pay for tba daBUge. Mid
land Bardwara and Pnmltura Co. ,

tor. and 
and 9 ,p  
and bMg

«aavMaawma .
, pUtzorm rocker
R W||iK Pboçk

HOW avallatala ta Mldlaad. na« White 
Boiary awHng aieeblnaa Limitad rap ' 
ply Wiooa 9000-P-3 or .wnu Bpa ftOl ' 
POB SALB: Almoat naw ‘BoUywoeS 
twin bad. 300 N, Baird, apartmant i. 
Pbone v n -i aS%it 9 )̂0. 
n » A Í aattak.'w oatb 910¿.00.
$79fW aad partially amarphlsit. Pbone 
Tfg.
FOB SAZJt—é ft. «laotrte raMmraftor 
la  portoci ■ wurklax eonditton. iTaaanai- 
abU. Phona 37Ì4-W.fSBSöüfW ~KSftigaratcr

MUSICAL AND ttAbiO
Wiloos Bardwara

, - D ß lLL PIPE
3700 toot 4|A M b  ddU jdpa. 
«zi6 iniMto - anydi— -—  
PalrlNmha e Morda 
horaàpowar meati

k loo li

; jReport^-Tßl^roni
~ ' ̂  #

PIANOS X
10 % down—BaL 34 months -

WEMPLE'S /  -
PINE MAKES—TtJNBD

LBCHNÜb 8ebdanb«Beé p 
ano—Vírenla Smith, -T-431. 
—Phone 900. Midland. • before S
STORE EQUIPMENT

ffim

MIaY dtaplay caaa. 
model, practleally naw.

atBAST
Wlleoa Hardware.
TABLB modal phonograph, maiple 
youth bad, o y  ÍÍ3-J.
CHAMBBBS Oae Banga now 
ooK BardWara
LBONA&D 
Pbone 1463

rafrlgarator, 1 
-J. 407 % 8. "C.'

at”ini-
■öü

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

TELEPHONE 
4. OPERATORS 

WANTED
Qirlx, If you are over 16 years of 

aga and want a good job In pleas
ant gurroundlngs with lots of other 
Sica girls and with considerate su
pervisors. there Is an opportunity 
tor you a t the Telephone Compa
ny. Tba pay is good and youll 

I 8135.00 per month right fronv-^ht 
start. You’ll get 4 raises the vWy 

 ̂first ysar. Extra pay for Sunday 
' and evening work. Why not drop 

and talk it over with Mrs. Rath 
itor, 123 S.^HM 

BeU
Companp. ~ :

UTHWESTERN BEU 
EPHONE COMPANY

PERMIAN 
iloyment Service

30 Pldg. Phone 2324 
Attractive Openings for SECRE
TARIES and STENOGRAPHERS 
with shorthand and typing experi
ence. Excellent salaries.

~ 5 ckftional" txachbbs
V iBtaraatlng vacatloa poaltlon paying 

laartiari or prlnclpala who qualify $75 
to .AIM par waak. Dtgnlflad work, d lf- 
f e m t  from ordinary saUlng. Training 
at our ezpanaa for tboaa aafectad. Par- 
manant opaalng for tboaa abowlng 
laadatablp ability. Olva fuU Informa
tion about your taachlnx and eztra- 
currteular aetlvltlaa in  lettar aaklng 
te r  Intarvlaw. Wrlta Mr. C. B. Bouth-

. aWaod; 1110 Kirby Bldg., Dallaa. Tema. 
WAlfTKD: AppUcatlooa for waltraeaaa 
Must ba batwaen Ig and 30 In aga. 
■ oat bava health, cartlfieata and food 
tianHHnf ucaDM. Apply King's Drlva- 
In. B. L  Taylor, M p.

. W Â x n a s r  wlU train noat, Intalb* 
gent gu is. w illing to  laam . BxeaUaat 
tipa Pbona Midland Country Club, aak
for jm a Bonham. __________
BXPfelXNCXD fountain girl wanted, 
avanlng sh ift. TuU'a Drug. Apply In 
paraon._______________________________

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

on^ Title Insurance 
MR& SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carafully and 

Corraotly Drawn •
Owned and Oparatad by

Sparks,. Barron & Ervin
i l l  W. WaU' Pbona 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
Al> Abatracta Quickly and Proparly 

■ Praparad 
Oparatad by

Allied
. Commercial Services

log 8 Loralna Pbone 236

: .-'DEPENDABLE
' Rug and Carpet M echanic

J . E. WATSON
Carpate Naatly Laid—Buga Hand Bound 
Tai 1196-W 15 Taara Bxparianca

CARFENTRT,' CONTRACTORS

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS 'a n d  REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phona 2280
COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your fraa demonstrations 
CaU 3SS7 409 W. WaU

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOR SOIL
Best In 51idland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inap^t Before Buying

Imone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACH1NE8 FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
306 8 Main Pbona 1633

GIFTS

Gifts for Every Occasion 
Plain and Fancy 

QÜILTINO
3M South TcyralF Pbona 1349-W
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS—DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 W atson St.

RADIO SERVICE

• E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to us because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable wrvlce by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

SIGNS VACUUM CLEANERS

PYLANT 
Sign Advertising

Neon Sales-Servica 
' Commercial Signs

Phone 944
508 W. Indiana

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLXNT'V ■oftanera available now on 
rental baaU. CaU 1993. SOPT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texaa.

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furnltura of aU Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
3M SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1493

BiiedWANTED Deed furnltura, clothlns
T. aaUanything of value We buy, aelf or 

trade HANCOCK’S Second Hand Stora. 
Pbone 310. 313 E WaU.

USED FURNITURE

1019 Weat WaU Pbone 2671

SLIP COVER I
Experienced Saamatzbee

MRS. W; B. FRANKLIN
1019 W. WaU TeL 491

'CUSTOM MADE
Drapes &,Curtains ‘

Altaratlona and Buttonbolea 
904 8 TenraU Pbona 2294-J.

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING
AU Work Caah 
See FOSTER > 
Pbona 3790-W-l

PAINTING, PAPEBINO

WAKTED: Part - tim e atanograpber. 
Shorthand raqulrad. from 1 to 9 n. m. 
Salary $39.M par weak. Pbona 398.
WANTED: women. Sbu-R -Plt Vene-
tian Blind Co. 9M W. Weatherford. 
WAHTBÒ: bouaekeeper. WiU pay good 
aalary. Regular Job. CaU 1376.
U El> WAKITED, M A lJ : I

 ̂jMquDra about the Special Junior 
, Znnirad Savings Plan, issued by the 
‘ 18 year old Franklin life  Insurance 
Oqgopany. Excellent opportunltiea 

^for. agenta in many West Texas 
I >9oWBB, flae. write or call

. ROY McKEE
 ̂ ' ' Mgr. for West Texas
'|sj«navid Towv Phona 48S

MidlaDd, Texas

EX-CEL-CIS
COSMETICS OF DISTINCTION 

MRS. W. E. HANKLA 
507 BANNER PHONE 3673

CONTRACTORS
BUU-DOZES8; Por claaring aad level

ing lota and aeraasa.
DR%LIKX8: Pnr baaament excavation

KttrfMCM FmaaMw MilaM.
AIB O O K raSsoB S: For drUUng and 

blaMing aeptlo tanka, ptpa llnaa. 
dltebaa and pavamant breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTTOBS

1101 South MarlenflMd Pbona 3411

ÜP<B#Í,’EAIJMMEN W AIW P 18
•7/ ' »Wanted Salesman, * ■* T:''

I TAP wsftA Tswitor 
ifttwasw, am  ^prlni 
Hand. ate. ShtpaMnt 
o t warabouaa m AM

^  spring.
aad Midland, ate. ghtpoMnts 

be amde out o t warabouaa m  AM 
•aaa. Drawing aaomint and eaeahUa- 
Mofi basta o t oompansatlon. Prefer you 
Mw la  MMIaad. Odaaea. os Big Sprug. 

. giyir—  ywur topUm  to  

.■■■XPoUock Paper Córp¿
P. a  B b x5325 ;t
DoUqs,.Texas '

• R . QrataaBi.

■ ̂  L-i.PHQN&3O0O
ifie d 'i/

Need A House 
Or Garage?

Or do you bava a raggi ng door? New 
eoBaUueUon, remodaL repalr, Una eab- 
tnat wbrk. alao concreta mtxiag. Equlp- 
pad to  buUd in  town or country.

F. w : DARR
1408 8. Mala

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Intartor and Exterior Decorating 

Taxtona and Olaxlng 
Quality Workmanablp 

Prae Eatlmata CbearfuUy Olvan 
ALL Work Ouarantaad.

L, R. PnTMAN 
PHONE 3480-J

Papering and Painting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/2 PRICE 

Sharwln-WUllazna Paint 
PHONE 880-W 

or
Rlgginbotbam-BarUctt Co.—445

CALL OUR SKILI.ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WWN- YOUR 
RADIO nkeI »  W A m m o  

We Speoatte In Autn 
and Home Radios 

— All Work OtiAfghteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio Be 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone 3453

RADIO AND 
SOUND CENTER

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
HOME AND AUTO RADIOS 
ZENITH WARRENTY STA'nON 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

PHONE 2494 
500 E. ILL.

MIDLAND RADIO
Cuetom Building 

Badlo Barvloa

120 E. KENTUCKY
Por Pickup and DaUvery

CALL 2060
REFKIGERAHON 8EBVIC1

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara axparlanoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 604 316 North Main

MATTRESS BENOVATING

Concrete Contractor
Ploon. OrlvaWaya. Sidawaiks. Pounda* 
ttema. — OaH ua for fraa aattiaataa 

 ̂ LBATON BROS.
Pbona 3518 60T A Bit Spclas

M AND w coN arniucnoN  c a
jratda. a ll.    ^— eine

Tom Manning.
OtadiBg and lavaUog jratd 

for piowlag sa  
Lng. ao34-W.

aad lt$-

SPENCER SUPPOR*^
anewg. !baak 8hd.maa8$.

■ ^ ...................

ff aii
OtPMOe

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bava mattraaaes of aU types and 
eiaea. Box springs to match. Hollywood 
bada, all stasa BoUaway badr and mat- 
traaaaa Wa wlU oonvart your Md mat- 
trsM into a nloa, fluffy innereprlng.

WE NOW BAVE IN OTOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRBB8BS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO ^T C B

City Furniture & 
MaUress^Co.

liberal Trade-In On Old M attràs 
417 South Main Pbona 1545

RADIO SEBYICB

' - Por ,
Prompt. BfCMent
R A D I O  .

Bervtea a i^  Bapair

Coffey Appliance Co.
S18 HOrtb Main ‘ Pbooa 1875 

AU Work Ouamatsad
1̂ -

I f  It's A 'Radio? ’ ;
., W8 €Ba I to  I t

■ ' .• ' > for tgo«wi f  aarvlm.
; '

Baiiabla Bxpacw-

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbarlaad Dosier

Coffey Appiionce Co.
3 »  Nurtb Main
BUG CLEANINÙ

Phone 1975

Rugs and Upholstery
BaautlfùUy eleai 
spaclaltr—we dy 
eleo bava epacta
proofing. 
Many yai 
night. Phona

nad oarpatad fioora. A 
dyo rugi and vpbolstary. 

raaolal -aqatpaMiit for moth 
Wa Mnd. oow_ and ranalr.

yaara axparlanoa. OaU Mr.* Bauk-
~ eTtas.

TANK 8SRT1CB
CK88POOL-and aaptlo tank 
fuUg laaurad com; 
ana. OaU ooUi 
Publia Hxxitta 
Tana 8304.enr

_ _______  claanlng.
ompany aoatraats: avail- 
la ^  Daway B. Joaaaon,

iii aiDUa lank oiaaalng by

M M oan m

 ̂ WE^EFAIR
AU Makrn Ot

m M .

m /Ä±-

NIX
TRADING POST

i«ed furniture, 
hardwor e  ond clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Let the want ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
gettef. Phone 3000.

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaners
- 9 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It WaUu As I t Cleang

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
I59A0 and Up

G. E.'s Premierwith Throw-Awmjr 
Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

Haa Attacbmenta And 
Poarar PoUaber

Bargains
, Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up

VACUUM
CLEANERS
KIRBY'S .

Buy one—you get 7 cleanera In 
1. with motor. Driven power- 
pollahers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorlaed ^ i> y  
dlatrlbutor in thia territory.

* EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50 - -
Ĝ. E. and Premier 
Tank Cleaners

$39.50 .
Service on all makea.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3493

P. 0 . Box 923 Midlond

ñ sa . Frigidairà del um  
reaeonaMe 

down paymant, balanca monthly. 
Bbona 3445—407 W. Mlaaonrl.
#LOMe R8, SiMDä, SHBÜSS S

ATTENTION 
GARDNERS 
Now In Stock
ARMOUR'S . I

4-12-4
Fertilizer

EXTRA FANCY/
Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Package Flowers And 

Garden Seed 
Bone Meal

5 lb. BAG

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Main Pbone 1023

PLOWING
Expert yiyd and garden work. 

114 K Washington

‘ PHONE 1023
LiVksTo c k , s u p p l ie s «cow CHOW
PURINA (TOW CHOW . . .  A com plex 
grain ration. An exceUent mllk-maJ^ 
Ins read with plenty of bulk for palat- 
abtUty and dlgetUon. We oan supply 
your neada.

W ILLIAM S 
• FEED & SUPPLY

K. m-Way 80_________Pbone 2011
THBgB mUch goats, freshen aoon, $29 
each. Box 381, Stanton.
P<)UtTBY ^  38

B A fiY C m C K i
High quality chtoka. Our c b l^  are 
backed by breeding, good feedlnc and 
blood tasting. Peed Araerlca'e favorite 
ebtok feed—Pxulna Chick Startena.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
■ m-way 80 — Pbona 3011

Tö Finance That ' 
„ Jôb

í^odkwelí Brosi ItJCo.
f i V j ' }

ADD ONE O B MORR BOdM E  
ADO THAT POBOM i  ’ 
REROOF, REPAINT. REM ODB« 
THAT HOUSE ,
BUILD T H 4T  OARAOE 
CONVERT O A R A O E  I N T O  
APARTMENT 
BUILD A NEW FENOB 
B U IU ) A ST O SS BUILDINO

10% Down And Up T 6' 
36 Months To Pay

No Red Tape 5
MOST LOANS ARB XAHDUB>
IN 48 HOURS . .  N O

Rockwell Bros. & Co/
113 W. Taxag ' f i m  41

Cash i Free OeUveiy
SbasOng aa low aa 7 ^  ^  FI. ’ j
2x4 aelow  aa 8$ B. Ft. ’
Kun Ociad siding aa lew aa 3SM8 S. Ft. 
Knotty Pine Panellag as low as 18a
B F t
Hardwood Fig. as law aa 8$ K  fb .
Pine Fig. as MW aa.ltM e R ^ t
Commercial Sbatvlng; Utba R Ft. ' 
Olaar Pondarosa Pina 54a R  
gbaatrock wltbagt oUm 
K. T) Door« aa Mw as 
White CXLO-TKZ lg"lS5"k^ 38a R  1 
WblU CXXiO-TXZ 9‘xrxl4 18 R  i t  
Snow wblM Aabmtna Sidlag |8 lM Pm
Sei. White PatSt E
Nails aa low aa 15o 
No. a 2x4. 2x% sub. 
daUvered'̂ tD aztytma by 
from the mUL 8 ^  R Wa handle aaeortei 
and vamlabaa
TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1203 East fllgl|iiray 80

____________ rtwaa 8888 — ' '

Baby

G. BLAINE LUSEi t  F
' PHONE a w  /  ■

Ì
$V 4

• i

$
I

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier. ‘

AvaUaMft aow. a$ f«wWi

Par Irti

-
IN x a tm  I M .

f AND''-----

Singer VocuÍmD C ^oheri 
n o w  ^.-qyqik^le,^
Sewing,
$, Moki, Phone 14S8.

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 atteebaents. 

Model XI only
. $16.95

Written guarantee for 1 year. Liberal 
trade-in allowance, tor your old elaan- 
er. Doee your vacuum cleaner run 
efflcienUyf Baa It bean ebsokad. oU 
ad. aad greaaadf CaU ua for free eeti 
mate. Wa have a full Una of paM  for 
aU xnakas of vacutim etoanaca. Oom- 
pleU sarvlea by trained men. OaU or 
WTlta

V SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

300 N. "A" B t Pbona 3813

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlgbta MOd Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorlaed Balee Bwvtcie

RAY STA N D LEY.
Home Pbone-8788-W -t 

Mldlaad Hdw. Ca Pbaae MOO
VENETIAN BLDOMr

OaMemnnatfa-i to 9 day 8srvMa tWma Oan Ba AnaagedI Am a g ad 
VWÍTLUI

— OOl ,
too W -W eattx^ord PboH  803

ayrcRR-FiT m«5® faro, oa
LZTTLM oTaaptned ads saU 
tie tb tiiii. ads aaU bte a

aa low aa Ate.
aad Ut-

watST WELLS

WATiR WELL P R I^ ..._
B A tjM sfld  8EFVKHI ¡ 

joimaoc «pMgi

and Started 
Chickens

Hatchea off each Monday in aU poiBi- 
lar breeds. Prom the best bloodlines 
available.. Custom hatching'.

Stanton
Pbona 190

Hatches
Btantob. ' Texas

"OO WBBT TOUNO MAN.' Horace
Oreeiey rave tbla advice to . people 
aeeklnt taelr fortune. Whether you go 
Weat. » # 1. North, or South. Inexpen- 
Blve claaalfled ads wlU serva you beet. 
BeU your outgrown clotblng thru the 
oleeelfled ada for caah.
R f s 40
¿RiUAUHCA stud SeiTloe. Tiny 7 ^  
cnubuabua puppies for aala. Fine Toy 
Fox Terrlera at stud. Pbone 4098. Odee- 
ea, Texaa.
ObMMCB BOABOmO ¿XNI«KL8r~$ 
mliaa Was$ of airport on Waat Hlgb-
way go. _______________  , ‘ -r
BiAtlTIFUL thoroughbred. Cbt&e pu'p- 
ptea for sale. Prloe $20 and $23. PzMne 
3576-J. 009 N. Weatherford.
t t lO ) . BA T, GRAIN : Q
Por  SALB: 5 or 9-ton of head malse. 
Arthur WUaon. VaUey-Vlew.
WANYEd  to~ b ü t  t í

WANTED
Piad Backs we pay top prloea.

WILLIAMS FEED M SUPPLY
■ Hl-way 80 — Ftaone 3011.

iT;T(MTJlirrr7í U8

42M new Bulck motor, *39 Hudoon 
motor and othmr parts- ExeceUant 
ooodlUon. f

1 ChtVTolet sedan work car.^New 
16 In. dual irfaeeia. Can be used 
for heavy duty trailers, etc.

One 28 f t  ateel windmill tower, 
C$<^ post, Wirt gates, used lum- t 
bar. 1 office building. 16x16. Cani 
ba^w IM  to for residence. Also 
pli&ty of new 60 gallon barrels, I  
Ibc SNaOan. w dl sell or trade for 
anything of any value. ,

SAVINGS MOUNT UP 
WHEN YOU BUY 

AT CHAMBERS!
PORTLANf OEMBMT ...........fl.iO

. 4 Inch WCX30 LA'
.'98 90 bundle -4 1 JO Per 

o o M P o em o i 
919 lb Square m

No t—18 inch'..........................e n j f  88
AaSSSTOB SIDDrO Wtatto-MJe Per SoMibr. : 

White Pine Bhrarnina 
Aa MW as 8TW5 Piw 106 »8. P t  

VKLVA-WALL WHITB POTI BAtOOOn 
$19 79 Per 100 Bd. PI.
3x4 TKmouam su a  

As Mw es $4J9 Per MO Bd. PL 
1x8 and 1x10 8HCPLAP .
No 3 and Saltar TP .
$11 J$ Par 108 Bd. PL '

PLYWOOD r
Inch .......................... 33e Par.gx. .tP

3/9 in c h ....................... nt>c Pm. l i ,  PL
CX3LD ROLLBD OHABWSL JinM  

%"-$4J3 Per 100 OAR PL; - 
, .  'Pay Oaata and Save*

Chambers^ Inc. - *
Colorado A Prost

Bargain, Dà)(S 
Are Here

Come And.Grt Them 
'While They"ta^,^

l"  Fir Boards JMiJtL
5/8" Cek>-81<Ung ____8q..ft
187 lb. asphalt roofing ...A50 par gq. 
A’xT Oaraga Dooca .__4l0-00 each 
Chedt Rail Windows .—7EIJ0 each 
Good New Panel Doors meb
First Grade Outside Paint $4J0 gaL

A&L HcTusing & 
Lumber Co.' Y '

Ph. 948 . x'* ’ V 201 N. Oizxte

L. It'LÖ GSlX)!^^  
RANKINROAÓ  
PHONE 1531-W.;71

> » 
p.4

4if* • CLOTHES LINE , 
POLES ‘"7'"'■-V ■* - 

•' ‘.Vo'

r̂ ~
.MAD« OP r  PXPg—nraTALLB) PURviBH .mMofgxnma.Oab us for prtoB iefora you buy.
lO & W W i^Ing^

T--" /i*-»4 ,(WW "

Less Than Wholesale
. t

Portland
WOOO ft. e o ^ r o a a i 
Iron, 3«be M  Rioe in’ 
000 feet 4 ^  >.allo 

;« t in quantatp.l 
‘ at 70 n  2 3 ib 'f  

$7JO ta MOO.
Slab dwaci Pit Oom and 
OUJO tnjIIO O  

> Lourvre 
‘MedleUM OaM: 
and CLde

ST
lOum m  R..MURD

u ..

*

CUMBER C D M P W  
EXTRA  ̂ K IA L “̂

fpissàJàsi:
N^A.>Wdithl;

-55



T

I *i~X
-n U B O R A M , lO D LA M D . ICAICCH SB. IMP \

BEFTY GRABLE'S PHONE ISN'T AS POPULARvAS OUR REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD-NUMBER-PHÓNE 3000T^.
■I BTTLDDfO MATDUAL

•-GET ACQUAINTED SALE 
10 DAYS OF BARGAINS!

■ '  ENDING THURSDAY, AMRCH 31, 1949.
'10%  Discount On All Of Our Merchandise!

- . Pof^rosa 'P ine and Fir Lumber,
Pee Gee Paints, Sheet Rock,.

Doors 01x1 Windows, Shiplap, No. 105 Siding,
* Nails, Roofing, Plywood, Moulding 

MANY OTHER BUILDING MATERIALS.
If we do not have what you want, we will get it.

• NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS.

HEATH-WYMOND
Lumber Company

Chas. M. Heath W. S. Wymond
East Highway 80 COME SEE US! Phone 3913

A U TO « r O E  S A IE •1  A U TO S fO E  SALE

i t  F lN A tK :iA L
w

M O S n  TO  LOAN 54

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
'•are.' . ■
Quksk, confidential, courteous 
serTtee^ .
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
aot E  WaU Phone 1373

-  - 40- e n d s
. COLLATERAL LOANS

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
aeoe w ’ ^ a »  ' pnoa# ass
lU llM lll8 ~ o p p < M m jN n w  57

AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE M
Complsts

Body Rebuilding
repairs and paint shop Bear Systuu ol 

frame and front end sarrlca.

Hoover Body Shop
W. Blgbvay 80

Pbone t30 »Daji________ S47.W (Wisnt)

WE SPECIALIZE IN ,
SERVICE ON BOTH NEW AND USED CARS

NEW—Pockords N EW-Jeeps N EW-GMC
. % *

Dodge 2 T o n .......$300
1»46

u a

Dodge Pickup ..$1365
1M7

Station Wagon $1350 Diamond T '3  t. $1500
1941 '

Chev W i  Ton ....$950
ALWAYS TH E BEST BUYS 

You Can't Afford To Pass These Up.

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird at Missouri Phone 3433 or 3436

SPRING IN THEIR HEARTS
1946 Nssh 600 4-door 
1948 Nesh 600 4-door 
1946 Ford 8 tudor 
1939 Cherrolet 3-door 
1941 Ford station wagon

B A L L
WRECKING YARD 

AND SUPPLY
402 S: Loroine

4 FOR SALE 
STOCK AND LEASE

Of grodSty stara. Xnooma from adjoin- 
la c  caWna and aarrlca station wUl pay 
Isaaa cost. Ownar w ith Intarsst slss- 
erbara wlU saU for larentory. Plenty 
of traino on m ain blgbirsy.

O ffend XselualTtly By

Allied Commercial 
Services

10« 8. LORAINl PHONE 336 
àxxmoH BAAi« AITO ca ra

rn m p lite i 1M7 at coat In exeasa fioe.- 
aoo: e% aerea, pans. lake, faadlnc lots, 
larta feed tabuas. brick and staal oon- 
atraetlon. lataat aqnlpmant: throusb- 
out, dolns good buainaaa, no local 
dbmpatttlon. SaerUloa for tmmadtau  
aala. O ooald« aoma trada. Call 1173-W, 
AmnsSon or 3-8067 Port T7orth. or 
wTlta P. O. Box 363. Artlngton. Taxaa:

I MOTHi
naw, larga grounds, dosmtown loca
tion. IssiitlfuIlT  fumlabad. prlrata 
pbenaa. lAnaral sratar. batb boosa In- 
cludad. TTTnaas, aaertflctnc if quick 
aal# Ownar around S70.000 to  IM.OOO 
bandlaa. Fhooa 33t. Box 34g.
HOT SPRIN08. NEW MEXICX)

rg sm sB o
am . fumlabad

3 badrooma. mod- 
**On KlTar~. Bxoellent

itaJ property. S3A00.00 up. B. C. 
Xarrts. J r . HAFB 3 o z  Sd. AUmogorda
W. M ._________________ __________________
BO^TLUro alley for aala Six nneet sn3  
eom plste lanes, fully aqulpped. Can 
be roored or operated ee located. 
BuUdlng for eale or laaeo. H. U. Rleb- 
ards, Alamogordo, W, M.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO PA R T S A

FOR YOUR NEW AND 
USED

AUTO

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

FORD
30 Good Used Cars 30

(SOMETHING NEW 
HAS BEEN ADDED)

1/3 Down — Extra Low Finance 
Charges — We Will Pay Off The 
Balance On Your Car.
(Radio and Heater In Moat Cars) 

4-DOOR SEDANS
] 947 Mercury, $1695
19471^- , $1595extra clean ..... —

$895 
“ $995 
$1095

$895
$695

$495

À i
r ’..

.* C <•ahclTUBES
W e  H ove a  S tock

; G^lts 
D tefributors 
S ta rte rs  

tG e h e rd to rs  
^JgnlfiQ n P arts

Body P arts , W heels
••  ̂ \ *
V '*4% *

Cion’t 'F o rg e t

1 9 4 6  (not
clean) but worth 
the money ..........

1 9 4 1  C herrolet
rery nice ___........

1 9 4 2  extras
extra clean ....... .

1 9 4 0  extra clean
(new motor recon.) 
we put It In . . . . . . .

1 9 4 0 extra clean ....... ....
10*30 Bukk, extra clean, 

original all the way
1 9 3 9 clean .............

6 0 NVER*nBLES
1 9 4 1  Dod^, ^ 9 9 0

excellent m otor___^
1 9 4 ] .  Ford 1 9 3 5

CLUB COUPES
^ 9 4 6    $ 1 3 9 5
1 9 4 2 D « » « « *  $ 9 9 5

extra c lean ...... ......  ^
1 9 4 1  Oldamoblle (clean t 7 0 R  

' Interior) ready to go 
3-DOOR SEDANS 

1 9 4 1  Mercury, probably
the cleanest In t l H O R

1 9 4 1  $ 7 2 5
1 9 4 0  ©»¿¿¿¿bile   ^ 7 5 Q

COUPES
$ 1 2 9 5  

______ i 2 9 5
TRUCKS

1 9 4 8  f®«* stake $ ] 6 9 5
low mileage_____^  . -

1 9 4 5  Ford 1% Ton. 3 
speed axle, in ex
cellent mechanical 

-* condition. >
1 9 4 0 1% Ton ...... ..........
1 9 4 0  iQtematlonal

Pickup ................
We Hove A  Lot More Borgo ins

Murra/-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Deoler 
223 E. Woll Phone 64

1948 Nash Ambassador 4-door 
1947 Nash Ambtesador 4-door 
1946 Chevrolet 3-<loor 
1941 Cherrolet dub coupe 
1939 Ford tudor

SPECIAL—1938 Ford Pickup—6295

"WE HAVE THE DEAL FOR YOU"
ACE MOTORS USED CARS

212 North Main
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

A U T 06 FO B  6 a LE ________ M

Who Says The War Is 
Over. We Have One- 

On Prices
1M7 Ford 4-door, baater.
1946 Ford 4-door, radio and hMtar. 
1946 Cbarrolat. club coup«, radio and 

b«at«r.
1941 Cbarrolet 4-door, radio and beater.
1940 OMsmobUe. 3-door. beat«r.
1941 Ford pickup. heaUr.
1941 OldsmobU« club coup«, radio and 

beater.
1939 Pontiac 3-door, radio and beater.
1939 Dodge 4-door, radio and beater.
1940 Cherrolet club coupe, radio and 

heater.
1938 Bulck 4-door, radio and beater. 
Aeeortment Forda. Cberroleta. 8800.00 
down.

M ICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 
Phone 689

H O USES FOR SALE 75

Before You Buy See
Early 1949 tudor Plymouth

1949 Club Coupe Plymouth 
1939 Dodge CoMb.

1Scruggs Motor Co.
634 W. WaU Pbone

SPECIAL!
1949 Mercury 4-door, fu lly equipped. 
8300.00 under list.
184S Plymouth 4-door. 81380.00.
1946 Dodge 4-door, *48 motor, 8780.00.
Conner I nvesfment Co.
309 E. Wall Pbone 1373

OH BOY! We drove out to Loma 
Unda to-day,—and are we glad we 
went! What a nice place to live, and 
the new homes—GEE, you should 
see them! What big rooms and 
closet space! GOLLY, there’s room 
for everything, and do you know— 
I have never seen such beautiful 
floors; actually they are a picture, 
—and the grounds—what spacious 
lots; they are 63' by 140’ deep. OH. 
YES, these homes really are won
derfully built,—all FUA and $1,000 
(including closing fees) is all you 
have to pay down. OH, I forgot!— 
the streets are being paved, all 
utilities installed, and the monthly 
payments only |37A5 with taxes 
and Insurance, of course, extra.

We talked to Mr. Mjaxson, who 
you can see any time on the grounds. 
IT’S so simple o get started and I 
know we will be thrilled with our 
new home. Yes, we drove out Big 
^ r ln g  Street to the 1800-block, 
then right three blocks on Hart 
Street. Hope you will be as delighted 
as we were. You can call 3924, Field 
Office,—or 236, Down Town Office.

/

H O U SE « FO R 8ALR Tf IHOTOCS POB M U I-

John Friberg Jr.
(DWNER LEAVING

Pick up thla large 3-bedroom home, 
in Park Hill addition at a very reae- 
onable piioe, bugb master bed
room, tile stucco, hardwood floori, 
ra A  built, floor furnace, ideally 
arranged. Call office-lor further 
Information.

BURNSIDE
R E A L T O R

New brick. $ bedrooms. 9 baSbs. 
cloMts, floor fnm M t, large Uvlog room 
and Uteban. pleaty balH-lna lb  kltota- 
en—Doubla garage. Baa tbla booM be
fore you buy. 81A000.A REAL BUY

North Main, frame 4-room house
with bath and garage. 50x140 Joot I ^rtek on paved atroct, doaa to town 
lot, faces West Recently pednte^ and acbooST a large bedroouw. 
l a ^  beautiful trees front a n d | no redeeoratlng—priced • to aeU. 
back, all utilltiea.

Exclusively. l Frame. praeUoaUy new $ bedroom booaa
(p C rv n n  r \r \ °° pavement, attached^ D .U U U .U U  rata, wall and butana, on aebool'  I route, thorn In to

 ̂build tbla bouaa

ANOTHER IPHA—paved atroet location.
excepUonal fine, large 5-room home *»»^»ood
with 1,000 ft. of space, good dls- una-$iocoo.oo.

route, eloaa In to  town—you could not 
forw^fAoam.

tric t
this!

easy financing. Hurry ' on

$8450.00

JOHN FRIBERG, JR .
Phone 2813 110 S. Colorado

Across from Midland Tower

Under oonstruetloD—3 bedroom FBA.
IS fuU rooma, noor fum aoa, paved 
•treat, double garage w ltb breeee way 
—good loan commitment ready In 
about a weeka—$U,8M.OO.

I BmaU 3 rooma and batb. on baok of 
lot, bafdwood floon , FKA plana for 

I  larger bouae to be built, are Included, 
all utlUtlea,' immediate 
834)00.00.

FRA—tu« and stuMo bouae. bard 
wood noora, 3 bedrooma, attaebad ga' 
rage—Bdwarda Addition—paymanta — 
88.980.00.

GO! LOOK! LISTEN!
Call us for appointment to go,-look
and listen to the price, terms and , .  ,
conveniences of any of these homes LirtiliSSd fkwSTve'Siitun'wS^ ^  
and several others In a wide price 3 rooms an d te th —wblcb will 
range. the payments on tba loan, fenoad yard
,  _  , 1. w j  1 11.  —North pert of town—89AOO.OO.Like new, three bedroom brick ve
neer in choice location in North *
PTi. Hui. $14.700.00 wm t™d. for 
home on acreage site. '
New. vep  weU built thiW , guburban-a bedrooma on. acra pava-
room brick veneers on large lota, | ment. doae in—810.000.00. 
good electric well with each. $13,-

“  I FurnUhed 4 room, and bath-Aoutb

1941 Super Deluxe 
Tudor V-8

New tlrea battery, radio, heater, sg it- 
oovera Original owner. Good buy at 
8999.

. Phone 2025-J

$950

$275
$495

For Bala By Owner

1939 Ford 
Station Wagon

recently overhauled, heavy duty 4- 
•peed tranamlaMon. Priced for immedi
ate sale.

CALL 1195
9 to 13 or 1 to 8

JUST Uke new. 1946 Chevrolet Btyle- 
master 4-door sedan with heater. 
At tbla low price th is to beet transpor
tation on the market. Wtu trade for 
cheaper car. Jamea—Pbone 939 or 
3761-W. ______________________
FOR SALB:- iM  Cbevrolet Fleetmaater 
tudor aedan. Exceptionally good mech
anical condition. Good Urea, baater. 
•eat covers and paint. Privately own- 
ed. 44.000 actual mllee. Pbone 343S-B. 
FOR BALE by owner: Best '4i tudor 
Plymouth In town. Ten thousand mUsa. 
Badlo, beater, aeat covers. Perfect eon- 
dlUon. PIrst 81800 geta It. C. D. Hodges. 
Pbone 3197-W.

LOOK A T THESE
Plve-room frame, corner lot. In West 
End Addition. Close In. 3 years old. 
fenced back yard. A bargain at SlO.r 
800. No Information over the phone 
please.
8-room, asbeetoe siding, large 300x300 
lot In good neighborhood, adjoining 
city Umtta on the north. Peneed back 
yard. Pina for chickens and gardsn 
Room for anotbsr dweUlng. Shown by 
appointm ent only.
10 acres of land In town. Pine for large 
borne or to cut to residential lots. 6S0 
ft. frontags on beavUy traveled street 
A real bargain.
Block of lots U» R sley Heights. 80 
foot lots wltb utUlUes near. One half 
down and balance m onthly.

Offered Exclusively By

Allied Commercial 
Services

106 S. LGRAINE HGNE 236

'49 Lincoln converUble. ' com pletely 
equipped. Ineludlng ovardrlv«, 8800.00 
below ItoL 4000 mUes. Perfect oondl- 
Uon. CaU^Odeeea. 6303 or 3063.
1948 Pontino eedanette. fully aqulpp«3l 
8000 mllee Per eale or trade—1900 8 
Cbiorado. Pbone 2830 
^  Ford' club coupe. Radio, baater 
and new Uree. In exoeUent condition. 
Pbone 3333.
FOR BALk 1941 Ford tudor, 
cotuUUon. Two owners. 8938. 
Kentucky.
FOR SALB: clean 1943 Dodge

Berfeot 
30S K.

club
coupe. Cell 1843-R or see at 806 N. 
Cotûrafto after 8 p. m.
FOá Ü LK : 1947 F n sler. 40S K. MMdrä

•V-**

'-'«T, FhoOB 'S t»!jWMew m itsT ia i

V. i-- '
J4 0 T IC E

-tO{N.

If>W e # d k e  Rspo lr.O i 
' ;>Aw^^He CoçS60t

Now we have declared 
war-our amunition is 
low prices,plus quality.
1949 Cbievrolet QUb ooujie. clean.
1947 Cbevmlet 3-door aedan.
3-1946 Fotd»~Lew prloa. .
1680 Ferd 3-door—Mew Uet price.
»•4$ MMtgg^coavectlM e, new. under

1946 Bulck oonrerUbU. new. under Uet

1949 Zinooln 4Ktoor eedan. below Uet 
pdoe. ^

IM  Rbdeoo 4-door eedan. best buy la  
town.

1948 Mulek 4-0oor eerten, extra clean, 
1943 OMiemeb l^  S^deer sedan. low

in t  UlityMer, l-^oor aadan. low prtw.

Richordson Motors
F*WMM9«

0 O ,^ Q 9 a  

M. 1308 W, Mleh. l i ' j }

Harmorn

’tï. »• -

FOB BALK: Mew 1949 Dodge sUUon 
wagon CaU 3694._____________________
1939 OMevrotet 3-door ead i^  PTbied 
right.- 810 W,» Kansas. Fb. 37t.
1899 Chrysler sedan. New paint and
•eat eoesra. Oood motor. Fbooe 330e-J
¡jSnSSôtô. 8lte.Ò0.~fcall U94-J. 
TRUCKS FOIÛ 8ALB 07
1949 Studstaakar one-ton stake, úse  
than 1.000 mllee. agneb below Uet or 
accept late model auto la  trade. Bee 
at 309 W. m m  cr pbone 3777.
1930 ftanal truck In
BeaeoneMe. 906 W,

v (itn ja xT T îm  T!

condition. 
Fbooe 9483.

"W

TRAILER HOUSES
\Largest stoee of new and used trallan 

In the West. Twma. $4 months to pay.
I

Muzriy Troiler $ales
Wait Hhmy* 90 FfeC 99

ONE NEW
5-Robm House

AND LOT
3900 W. Michigan. Frtoed for 
Immediate sale. Oo to 3900 W. 
Oblo to a«« bouse.

J. S. KIRPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Brick Home

Large Lots—PaveC street, high
ly restricted area, double ga
rage. fenced yard, large play- 
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone In- 
formatkm can be given od this 
property.

NEELY
AGENCY .

1
Crawford Hotel

others soon.
Nice 2-bedroom frame, fenced yard, 
on paved street. Two blocks from 
any school.
Beautiful 6-room suburban perma- 
stone home on paved road, five 
acres, priced right
New one bedroom frame, attached | Loans 
garage. Westover Place.
New suburban stucco duplex, close- 
in, 3 bedrooms on each side.
Three bedroom, 2 baths, stucco.
Well located, close in, on South 
side.

C.̂ E. Nelsan 
Mims'& Stephens

181̂  8 Msl) Phono 673 nr 3063-W

Side—corner lot—$|,800.00.

PHONE-1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Conventlonel-F.H.A.
Insurance

Car Fire Life

VETS
FOR ONLY $200.00

(AND THERE IS NG CATCH TG 
THIS)

We can reserve for you one of our 
46 new

100% G. I. Financed
IP YGÜ ARE ILL. CALL YGUR |

PHYSICIAN. IP YGU HAVE REAL w ^rro^TA-m. Do/-,DTiiTLrQ r̂ ATT your self the quality of workman-
{ship and material that is going in
to these attraetive and copiiort- 

' able homes with garages. Move In
to one of these within a few weeks.

I Your monthly payment will not ex 
ceed $55.00. Taxes and insurance In-I  e l u d e d  ,  -  ,  A  > ^

Investigate At Once
Come out or call us for details.
RUDD AND ERVIN 

CONTS. CO.
2510 W. Wákblngton Phone 37t7

ESTATE PRGBLEMS, CALL 
-  YGUR REAL*rGR

The problems Involved In the own
ership or transfer of Real Prop- i 
erty are many and require atten
tion. Tour realtor is qualified to 
serve you In any of these matters.
It wUI pay you to use tbto ser
vice Why not calU a t our office 
and become better acilualntedT Ad
vice to free whether you use It or 
not.

WE GPPER THE PGLLGWING: 
Some very nice bomae FOR SALE 

‘ Pour apartments FOR RENT
An Office 10'x40* FOR RENT
Buslnees lota FOR SALB
RealdentUI lots* FOR BALE
We are able to offer you a com
plete Bfrvlce. Including: Appiato- 
als. borne planning, building, aU 
types of Insurance, mortgage loans, 
leases, sales, and property man
agement.

 ̂ CaU for appointment
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

$09 West Texas____________ Phone 186 |

1501 West Oh ia
This home to extra nice. Has 3 bed 
rooma, 3 baths, large lot Incloeed. Aus
tin stone construction. Drive by this 
home and U Intereated, caU

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbone 106 203 L ^ e tt  Bldg
4 R^OMB and batb. to be move<i. nice 
cabinet. Inlaid Unoleum In kitchen 
and bath, plumbed and wired. Half 
cash, bsUance terms. Pbone 3990-W. 
LAROB 3-room bouae with batb, on 
back of lot Hardwood flocra. PHA 
plana for larger house to be built are 
Included, all utUlUea. Immediate pae- 
seeslon. $3,800.00. Phone 114.

MAKE A  DATE 
TODAY

TO  SE E  O lfX  O #  TH E H 0 0 8 E 8  
BEliO W

Oagsantatty gioeew  Mora w ltb ttvlng 
quartan In rear. A da property la watt 
loeatad. Two rantal onfta In roar of 
atora. F sm anantly rantad wltb go 
rantala aaeb n u a  la
rantal ptopai'ty. Haw Bxtoraa la  atora. 
Btoek In atora to  bo aoM at tnvantary 
prloa.

m ea two badroom PHA dwalUog lo
eatad In OoUaga Balcbta Addition, eont' 
p to ta d jM  yaar. 10x140 lot.

Levaty tbraa badroon  rook vans 
dwaUlng. Loeptad oo  .oom ar lot with 
both straato pavad. Solid took fa n  
Oaraga. Tbto proparty to laaaad wttb a 
good ranta) fneoma.

Two badrooin trama bouaa iiv t  eom‘ 
platad. B ant under fh a  auparrlaton. 
Venetian blinda, floor fum aea. and 
attaebad garaga. Tbla bouae to tnaolat- 
ed In botn tba walls and ealUng. PU 
nanoed tbroogb PHA.

Three bedroom brtek vanear dwaOlng 
nearing eoraplatlon. llaeatad on earner 
let In North Park m n Study to Ontoh- 
ad In radwood. Attaebad garage.

Wa would Uka to abow you tba moat 
modam boma In town. Tbraa badroosna. 
tUa batb and oarpatad throogbout. 
Coma by and tat ua show you this 
proparty today.

Two badroom boma looated In Morn- 
ingxtde Addition. Larga rooms. 18x300 
lot. Plenty of room for garden.

T. E. NEELY’
m aU R A N C B . 
Phong ISSO

LOANS 
Crtwford Hotel

Orocary «tore and market—Qrsen Troa. 
New Mexico—near Ruldoao—on HI way 
70. Large building—modem 8 room 
apt. in  connection—aU oonvenlencea— 
stock and fixtures—4 acres land—
daalrabto for tourist court—80-3-year 
old fruit trees good acbooto—hospital 
—busmesa now groaeee 638,000.00 per 
year—priced to aeU at 630.00090.
2901 W. Brunson—new 3 bedroom frame 
—apaitm cnt In rear—679.00 m onth In- 
oome—good loan—prtc^  below ooet at 
616.80090.

3107 W. Ky.-i-PractlcaUy new large 5- 
room PHA borne—detached garage- 
fenced back yard—a  61090090 hfim« 
for 69480.00.
South Bide—711 W. R. L ^ e w  S-room 
frame—detached garage — 96.000.00— 
owner wlU consider late model car as 
part payment.
Beverai other nice Itotlngs—buslneea 
and realdentlal lota—farms and 
traeta-aU  waU located.

W e'help you -p lan . buUd and finance 
rour bom a Our oontractoca are t&e 
Mat—check our prices before yon boy 
—We appreciate your Inqulrlee and 
buetneas
LI8TZN08 WANTED.

W. F. Chesnuf s 
Agency

Real Estate — Loans — Insuranoe 
313 8. M arlmfleld Pb. 2493

r i i i « « i r o D  o n r L A x

K C H S
COOAV BTABTOia AS 9  F.

699  NKWg 
9U6 U n B  OATU
649 rm* PALBXAPF___
949 klUttC BY MABTOf 
1 9 9 ^ n  FTHIHITB 
306 M>i»E DDCHDf MOW  
149 FBILO YANCB 
9 M  ICLTON B n tlB  SBOW A M
!2 ! BBTOB999 OUBST STAB
90S KTKS ON TWB CHAMPIOM
! S  BOOS* FABTr•.*49 DANCE r a a

1999 NEWS ABC
MO$ H U niJN K B i rSM
M 49 OKM9 POE TBOOOm ABC
U 9S  OAHCB OBCHBSTBA ABO
1199 NBWB-TECAS ^
119$ NIOBTMABB 
U 9S NBWS
U 99 uoM  o rr  ,

T0660BBOW .
999 MmiCAL CLOCB
949 ON THE PABM PBONB
399 MABTIN AOBONSKY ABC
3:16 WAKE VP AND UTB
346 NEWS m i
346 OmntLUDB .
349 OBOBB H1CK6 Ann
■49 B6UAKPA6T CLUB I n c
949 m  TBUE ITOBY ABC
946 BETTY CBOCKKB a nn
9:48 BETTY A BOB 

1999 NBWS
1996 rUBNTABLB TBBBACB
2 * 5  9CHOOL o r  m  a ib1949 TED MALONE a an
1946 SAStSTY KAYE
1199 WELC06IB TBAYKLBBS ‘ awn
i ! ! 5  Q O A B T W ^  ^1146 BHYTRN BOUNDUP
U 9 9  BAUKHAOB TAUUNO ABC 0:16 NEW8 MMC
1249 689 BOUNDUP
12:48 DOROTHY 0IK  a n c
iw a MUSICAL, h ig h w a y s
i* 5  5 5 ^ - OBCANIST ,1 ^  BBIDB AND GBOOM ABC
399 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
349 BOUSE PARTY a S
3.99 PARADE OF BANDS 
349 ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC 
3 ^  MELODIES TO Bitiwmmew  
499 CONCERT BIA8TEB 
4:39 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC '
448 BA.VDALL BAY
199 GREEN HORNET ABC

sn > o N o

HOUSES FO B  SALE 35

5 ROOM STUCCO
78x140 lo t. recently decorated. 
Immediate poe«ee«lon, 69800.00.

721 CUTHBERT

C LASSIFIEO  DISPLA Y
m  oatniuom. aaUa ana tioura eur* 
frooto Oralnbnarde a epecloalty.>4 year« axparteDoe

D. / .  CALLAWAY
$09 8. BIO SPRING

Pkon« 3556  
TILE

NEW BRICK VENEER
Beady for occupancy w ithin m onth. 3 
bedroom. 1*1$ tUe batba entry baU. 
Uvlng and dining com bination, auto
m atic floor fum aoe. wood-burblng 
flreplaca, braeasway from garaga. tax- 
tons walla. sMact oak floors, vanetlan 
blinds. .

SparkSy Barron & Ervin
111 Waat Wan Phona It

n  ',M ,-

la s s t
n s a d u lr

1|P  ás-Opa lem, Ü  fapt ,lo og, 
fd w . hot watar bastar, rairltari 
tana a t m  and tank. 
eurtalBA Tl____ Tkallar Uka
at HOP Nortbwaat PToot

. ho-hHfwh
Can b9 aaaa

p n B ÿ a T G w i i a i ë r  
O tñ m  -wSl

kl h.
52221.
it : REAL ESTATE

^2SS8J2*-ÍéiyL_-—1-^ 
"|[D05 N. Big Spring. ‘

GRAFA

Paved Big Spring
New 3-badtooaa brtek, large lot on 
oomer. Buy* today and mova In tomorrow. gfItOAO

CHIVER'S
GROCERY B  M ARKET 

SERVICE STATIO N

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
1893 N. B ig Spring

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 109

RIALTO*
303 LaggsU'Bldg.

. For Sale By Owner
. EXTRA LABOR .

6 ROOM BRICK BDlfaALOW 
laundry factllUea. w oelleB t looaMon. 
pavad. doubla garaga, vanattan bunds, 
many latwa rtoastaTWiaw anyttona.

'6 . R.-BIXLER
906 W. STOREY
A' -■ =1«:

fO V T O Í

NEW BRICK
S a Boa-

)n MMIMBa today.

b a r n e y ’̂ gfÂ f î T
109

Complet« 
Inturanc« S«nric«

REAL 
ESTATE 

o n d
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JE88S .
IR  Towar BUg. Pb U 6

1605 West Kansas
New 3-bedroom brick—firaplaoe. over' 
bead beating, two bathe, double ga
rage, Incloeed back yard. $10.000 down, 
balance* m onthly.

- BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTCB

Phone 106 903 Leggett Bldg

COMFORTS GALORE
3 bedroom brick, laundry room, 3- oar; 
attached garage, over-bead roller doora. 
spacious closet and oablnet space, ma
sonite batb. tub-sbower. veetlbule én
tranos.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 Wmt WaU Pbone 79

NEW FHA HOME
2 bedrooms, garaga h ollt-tn . insula
tion ovarbead, floor fum aea, eonerata 
floor In garaga. Cnly $1190.00 tow n , 
balanca about 99990 par month on Ol 
plan.

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTCB

Phone 100 303 Laggott BUg.

t

- j

doalily Baliv 
Chicks For M e  

’ ■Here."-
BIBKHEAD 

FEED STOBE
■gal WbO l i m o

HOMES
red Thompson & G>.

M cCLINTIC BLDG." 
PHONE 823

Nice 3-bedroom and attachod ga
rage on comer lot in North sec
tion. This bouse Is a very good 
and trill cairy 010,000 QI loan or 
good raA  loan.

Very n ice  S-bedroom  house %Uh a  
ren ta l on  rear w hich  ren te for  
$75J)o m onth . O om er lo t o o  W est 
Brunaonr TRla la an  nt«M «any good  
buy. 17 . - i-

OUTSTANDING
3 year old. brick veneer, oompoattlon 
roof. WcU sodded yard. 3 badrooma, 
u^-«bower bath. Carpet tn living aod 
om lng room combi nation. Venetian 
bUxula, attaebad garaga, floor fum aea, 
wood-bum lng flreplaoe. air condition- 
ar. ampia eloaat apace throughout.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 West WaU Pbona 79

2008 W. Washington
Nice 3-badroora home for Immediate 
oocupancy. Will aaU fumlabad or un- 
fumlabad. 9180090 eaah. balance 
m onthly.

BARNEX GRAFA
BBALTCB

Pbone 106___________ 303 Leggett Bldg.

2 BEDROOM FRAME
Weet Bnd. 69000.00. waU financed. 
2» year loan. 4%, m onthly pay
m ent 943.80.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 West WaU Pbona 79

HOU8B for aala by ownar, 3 rooma an^ 
batb. 80x140 oornar lot, weat aectlon 
of town. Bnougb land foe oonetruetlon 
of larger bouae on comer If daalrad. 
Telephone Otima. 9994 between 9 and
8 or 3719-W_______ . ____________-
FOB SALB by owner. 9-b#droom frame 
house. 1909 W CoUege. Hardwood 
flooca. floor fum aoe, Venetian bUxida, 
nloc lawn and ahruba. Incloaad back 
yard, ahada treea Pbone 341-J. 
BOC8B for sale by owner, a-bedrooim 
frame In West part of town. Priced for 
quick aala. Pbona 1044-J. or 990.

100% G. I. Financed 
2 BEDRCXIM A(>JD 
GARAGE HOMES

a

Located out North Big fir in g  
Street only 15 blocks. Just off pave
ment and bus line. ln«iiati»d over 
head, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors on sub floors. Construction 
to start Immediately. Posaeulon 
within 90 days, $250. Closing coat 
deposit, covers all exjiense to vete
rans.

Barney Grafa
Realtar

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 100

GNS GP THESE HGME8 
WILL PIT YOUR NEEDS 

3-badroom brick In best netgbborbood. 
Immadlata poaaeeslon.
I^ e ly  two-bedroom borne on North 
uwalne. BxceUent rental peoperty tn 
rear w ith income of 668.00 t>ar m ontli. 610,800. ««««».
Spacious S-room boma of cxeeUent 
construction in 1100 block on North 
Colorado. Floor fum aoe, attached ga
rage, lovely kitchen, wttb worlda of 
buUt 1ns. For beauty and dignity a t a 
moat reasonable price aoa tbto home 
today. 61090a
Pour badrooma, story stucco on 
North Loral ne lu st off Malden Lane. 
Living room, kitchen, dinette, and 3 
baths. About 63800 cash wlU handla. 
This to an axcapUonaJ' buy at SIL- 
600.00.
A beautiful suburban boma *»4 ear- 
vent quartera on 3 acrea Soma lucky 
nunlly WlU be awfuUy glad they read 
tbto ad and Invastlgatad. Tba i^ o e to 
only 613.000

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 West Texas Pbona 3704

URBANDALE-BRICK
PractlcaUy new 3 • bedroom 
home, 3 tUe baths, caipeted. 2 
acrea of ground.

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTCB

Pbona 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

BU IL D IN G S FOR SALE 7$

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
M4SASH SA LA N Ca
■X PER T INSTALLATION

r. S. WEST
Box .157$ PbMW I6S9-J

Mew S-bedroora rook tb s t
vm ¿BRY B vw7  «ood JohZL xmier 
O l or PHA. óS È kT iàn tè m ax
utility roooL
EXTRA Isrg* .»vbeADOBi FRA 
booM, oo pgved iReR. fcu . 
E ztn large S-JMdroooL iHMd-tgon- 
IB« fiN D laei^ «OBiMr.
DoHB.tovn. I , f

IF irs
Fler-Bver PUatk 
InlaM Lfawlcnx 
Sheet RNbber ^

. AaphAh TUa 
Rkbbar TOe'
CerferiBg'

BEX
STOREY

Floor Coloring Co.
000 S. MaiB PhSM 0000

FOR SALE . ..
BuUdlnn of various sisea. Located at 
Pyota. w rite:

JACK PRICE
Box 81$ Pyota. Texas

» C LA SSIFIED  D I8F L A !

FRANK GOODE , 
PLUMBING CO. 

'Plumbing & H«oting 
Contracting

lat W. Plarlda Pk. 1688—316g-W

A. E. Houck
Y a w  depeadgU e w stch  m aker 
has new  la  h ie  cerapicta atora 
Um

W ATCH M A S T »  TIM IN G  
M A C H U n

«
fer yew conveBieiiea sad ts f-  
aty $B Ubm keqtiag.
L eeatcd ta  Crawfard H otel B ldg.

kB .

paved Big Bpriafi ORy ' kEbR
Mob lUOtB. 4*roqbi and’ balli.

th ts

T5:
’- I

O aod -w r il eC 
ioc. O nly IB aoK ,

3 BUSINESS LOTS-^
Mb l e i t i'iBUuug, z ig h i dow n tom b ,
pclMd Id aeO. B u ip f ' ' , <  *u

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Lota o ( th**", aMMflSi laalglolloB A  
$m  and up. May b r  b o o g b r^

your

FH A  — GI-T-.HQ/ÄE L O A N S , . ;
b O A ia  U itD S  T O  BOILO. B U T  O B  U F B O T C

i. • W - J? s 4

l i t w . w û t *  ^

4; I



‘l i '

f/^ '

‘ ■ ■’ • = ■ ,  ‘ ' I ■ "•'-* ' - i '
if ■*■

A i-j'ì

/
y

B o n o f »
f o r n o F

o c  fO B  tALB 91
M M ì Po» wwhoq— fcuUdÉM onto •Mfc JTTrtlW. BMCeo MMi fimmc. cor

nea «lad. gabto noi. LoeaUd 
Oaaq^ Wiak. T«xm. Oemast 
I M  »t kxatkm. Miai walM

a . ^ 3 F « : — 77
<ì BUILDINO LOTS

• i s - :
M n . )oU In 1300 Mock. N 

AU utlUtlM.
ir  at W. D akou and 
A good locatlo« wortbUM 'OtOO0f,

$ Mtra larfo loia, moat dcMraMa fot 
top0  bcm m . Tual « a  A & A oi^ B gbw af.

^ a le a  Mai« Ma la Ito U o^ i. 
Mntaon, $2§0 aaob. ^

3 aaoaOant ooraara. TSaltO, cloaa iB, 
auttaMa for rgcall buatnaai or offleca.

S food apartment bouaa altea en 
pavemant.

•0x140 lot la  400 block oo « . Baird, 
Idaal for warebouae or trtooleaala b«al> 
naaa.

W. R. Uphom, Realtor
TeioptioDe •oaa.ij________

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

tot dale Of rrade
Alee tm ati Traete. Well Loacted

G E. NIX
TOS r  Baird t t  Paone 3933-W

O i l  &  G a s  L o g -
(Cootlmied from pact 1)

S  Pam, irildcat I t  mitaa aoutb of 
XmperlAl.

The'tool was open 4t mlnotea At 
t.480-«,M0 feet. Btowiac e allcht 
blow of air for M oiinutea. Recov> 
ery was 3S feet of drilUng mud with 
no shows of oil, gas or water.

This renture, 1B80 feet from 
south and west lines of section 17, 
block 140, TS18TL survey, was drill- 
inf ahead. It is expected to teB 
tfAlB shortly.

/ .

Plocid 1 Odom Hos 
Water In Canyon

a

The Canyon lime of the Penn
sylvanian made water for Placid 
Oil Company No. 1 Odom. wUdeat 
in Northeast Scurry County, els 
aixl one-half miles northeast of 
Snyder and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 33S, block #7, 
H&TC supey.

After topping the Canyon on 
7.030 feet, the venCuya ran a drill- 
stem test at 7.0M-90 feat, with the 
tool open two hours and SS mlh- 
dies. A fair blow of air held at the 
surface throughout the teat, lla- 
covep was 310 feat of muddy salt 
water and 30 feet of vary aalty mud 
Preparations were being made to 
drill ahead.

Truman's Forces 
Face Stiff Fight " 
On Rent Controls

■ »S

WASHINOTON—0P>-«enata Ad
ministration fopoea, defeated in a 
major "home nite” teat on the rant 
bill, faced up to fight a freah bar- 
raga of amendments Wednesday.

The flanate late Tuesday voted 
45 to II  to let cltiea and towns 
Junk fadaral rent controls whenever 
tha fovamor of the state approved.

ITia anla&dment, sponsored by 
Senator Milhright (D-Ark), was 
arrlttan into tha Senate Banking

Mkl46. 00 West Parker. baU block off 
Big Bprlng. Inquire at 304 N Pt. 
Wortb. pbonc 14S3-J or OMe Hinca at
Plggly-W iggly ___________ _
CCMOOBOIAt, Iota for aami 3S tt to

CHOICE LOTS
Waat Bad. 130x140 it. Corner Mo. and | ---------
"N** 8t •4M .00. For lim ited tim e k t  i» _  ■ T - .- a .S _ - .only.' NORTH PARK HILL 0 0x1 4 0 ! Magnaiio IS I cstiiig
1300 Storey,, See to appreciate. . ^  ,  %a#* i j  ..At Haward Wildcot2278 Phone 500 A drUlstem test was underway to 

check slight oil signs In a Missis- 
slppian lime formation at Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1-A Gart
ner, slated 8.500-foot wildcat in the 
Vincent area of extreme Northeut 
Howard County

The exploration was bottomed on 
8,468 feet, with packer set at 8,447 
feet. Cutting samples of that tone 
showed some porosity and oil stain. 
However, the section is reported as 
rather tight. '

The upper zones of the current 
horixon have previously shown poa- 
sibiUties of production pt a leaaar 
depth.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 67, block 
20, Lavaca Navigation District sur
vey.

Ill ft. front. M n. deep 3419 ̂ w. tn- 

, rU LM S FOB BALfe 71

“ FOft SALE:
Rush. WUl you be the lucky one who 
S M  tb ls U se borne on North couctiol 
Tou cannot dupUeau for the money. 

V 344 acres, half m ile running river 
through land, all fine valley black 
land. Lota of pecan trees, long rtvw. 
Pine a-room house, all modern, elec
tricity. gas, water, lights, telephone, 
large barn,, chicken houses. 3 wells 
finest water. Lots fish la  river. Only 
S13S per a«rs. Worth tw lee this much 
to  good rent out. owner bualneea calls 
him away. Come qulclr you may mlea 
th is wonderful home. 3 m iles South 
W atervalley. 13 North San Angelo, on 
paved highway. Carry good loan.

Wood and Bdsshom 
Colorado City; Texas

330-Acre stock farm, 4-room bouse, 
bam and windmill. RKA electricity. 
School bus. All-weather road. Sheep
£roof fenee, Brath County, Box 491, 

lonahana, T e a ___
BANCHKS rt)B  SALE 79

515 ACRES
Ualmprovad land out of Sec 
tion 993, Block O, John H. Oib- 
aon Survey, eoutb pert of 
Toakum County. Steal price— 
•l3.tW acre. >,i nonpartlclpatlng • 
royalty reserved. Wire or write:

P. Tracy, Exclusive 
Fort Worth, Texas

Sedbaard Recavers 
No Shows In Borden

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and Pan American Production 
Company No. 1 Good, Southwest 
Borden County aildcat, 1,983 feel 
from south and 2,004 feet from west 
lines of section 37, block 33, TP 
survey, T-4-N, and six miles north- 
a*est of the Vealmoor field, took a 
30 minute drillstem test at 7,413- 
7,560 feet.

There aas a slight blow of air 
for a pEut of the period. Ileoovery 
was 30 feet of drilling mud, with no 
shows of oil, gas or water. No pres
sures were recorded..

The venture is making hole be
low 7.570 feet in a Pennsylvanian 
lime and shale formation. k

Oommlttse’i  bill to extend rent eon- 
trols 11 to U months. I t permits 
some rent Inereasea up to lo per 
oent.

The Senate also deekUd, by voice 
vote, to reoontrol residential hotel 
apartments only la New York and 
Chicago.

The present rent law, expiree 
March 31. Majority Leader Lúeas 
(D-XU) served advanM notloe he 
plane to keep the Senate In eee- 
sloo Wedneeday untS action on the 
measure Is completed. The Bguae 
already has passed a ll-month ex
tender.

The Senate still had to vote on 
a long list of amendments, all of 
thsm opposed by the Truman Ad
ministration.

Opened Fruit Jar 
Brings Reversal In 
Liquor Conviction,

AUSTIN —(kPH- Because of an 
opened quart fruit Jar of whisky, 
the Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed a oaee Wedneeday.

Joe Smith of Jefferson (Marlon 
County) was oharged with possss- 
slng unstampsd whiskty. Rs plsad- 
sd Innocent. At his trial in Jeffer
son last October the county attor
ney passed around a.quart  fruit 
Jar and invited the jurors to sniff 
It to be sure it was erhlakey.

Smith’s attorney objected, saying 
tt prejudiced the Jury.

But Smith was convicted and 
fined 9100. The appeals court up
held the objection to the open fruit 
jar and sent the case back for a 
new trlaL

Old 'Doodle Bug' 
Tangles With Truck

CHILDRESS, TEKAS—(;P>— Old 
‘Doodle Bug” and a gravel truck 
tangled at a grade crossing nfcar 
Sterley Wednesday, injuring slight
ly three men.

Doodle Bug” is a Port Worth 
and Denver diesel train, and was 
enroute to Lubbock. It a-as delayed 
two and a half hours.

Engineer Walter Williams, fire
man Ben Trent and truck driver 
Charles Brenner of Lockney were

- RANCHES RESORTS 
' OR REVENUE

HUDSPETH (X>ONTY, TEXAS 
A 49 attlO M  of good ranch land located 

17 B llsa  northaast of Sierra Blanca on 
all weather roed Fenced and cron- 
fenced with cheep wire. About 13% 
roOtng pcelrle. balance mountain. Oood 
brnwe out buUdlnga and plenty of 
water Tbla ranch waa appraised. at 

' WW per acre and a loan of 94 JO per 
acre by a reputable life insurance com
pany. Thie ranch may be broken to 23 
and 34 aectlon tracts. Priced 97J0 per 
acre Terms.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Petroleum Bulldl^ Pbone 2S38

-  • RANCH FOR SALE 
' UPTON COUNTY

3900 earn. 33’m lln  eoutb of Midland. 
Located on Benkln Highway. Sheep 
proof fences, out •  In peeturee. 3 wind- 
mUM Modem sU-roam boun. by 
school bru Une. Price tlAOO per acre. 
917,100 Federal loan. 4% pey off or 
before. No penstty, 341s years. Con- 
eldar aesM trade.

BILLIE HANKS . 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
BBAL ESTATE TBADB OB
OOOD 3-room bouse In Ben Angelo. 3 

‘ s M osto fro a  Junior ooUege, trade for 3 
! , or 9 room b o o n  in  Midlaim, Write Box 

Bflportor«T6l€Cmn.
B B A ^ B ir r in n y ijfT E D  u

t  ^ a KITed  h o m es
1   ̂ .  Pu immediate Bale

Horston-Howell 
- Agency

' 2JÀ -T' KJCALTORS , „
^ Photo 3I6A-300S * •^  attar U«o

P e n s io n -
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do City, Tom Pickett of Paleetlne, 
W. R. Poage of Waco, Keo Ragan 
of MkUand, OUn Teague of Brjran, 
Albert 'nom as-of HoustozL Clark 
Thompson of Galveston, Homer 
Thom berry of Austin. Prank Wil
son of Dallas and Eugene Worley 
of Shamrock.

Against recommitting (for the 
pension bfil)—Lindley Beckworth'of 
Gilmer, John I^rle of Corpus Chrls- 
tl, and Wright Patman of TSiur- 
kana.

On the roll call by which the 
House refused to strike out the en
abling clause, or kill the measure, 
the Texans voted like this:

For striking out the enabling 
clause (killing the pension bill): 
Bentson, Burleson, Combs, Plsher, 
Gossett, KUdsy, Pickett, Poage, Re
gan, Teague, Thomaa, Thompson, 
Thombeiry, Wilson, and Worley.

For enabling clause (supporting 
the pension measure): Beckworth, 
Lyle, Mahon, and Patman.

Young Bride Names. 
GOP Woman Senator 
As Marriage Wrecker

WASHINOTON —(A>)— An at 
tractive blonde bride of less than 
a year charges that her husband’s 
attachment for 67-year-old Rep. 
Edith Nourse Rogers of Massachus
etts wrecked her marriage.

Mrs. BUene Diana Letta-Lawrenoe, 
in a suit filed Tuesday, said her 
husband. Naval CaptAin Harold Al
exander Latta-Lawrence, 47, had 
been on "close and intimate terms" 
with the orchid-wearing dean of Re
publican women in Congress for 10 
years, often visiting her ^ t e l  suite 
“late Into the njght."

Called from the floor of the 
House and to ^  of the suit, U ti. 
Rogers said it was "ridiculous." She 
said she would withhold comment 
until she knew more about its de
tails. Later, she said she could not 
understand all the excitement that 
has been stirred up. and that she 
was "completely bewildered.”
Peraser Secretary 

Oapt Latta-Lawrence, described 
as uiU, dark-haired and handsome, 
could not be reached for comment. 
A native of Toledp, Ohio, he once 
was a secretary of Mrs. Rogers, and 
during the Roosevelt Administration 
was a frequent White Heuse visitor.

Mrs. LatU-Lawrence, in her mld- 
lO’a, is from Chattanooga, Tenn., 
but now lives in Los Angeles. At 
present she resides in a Washington 
hotel.

Two days after the ceremony on* 
April 34, 1946, Mrs. Latta-Lawrence’s 
suit says, her husband told her she 
must not live with^him in Washing
ton.

Mrs. Latta-Lawrence said her hus
band told her the marriage was "a 
cause of great misery and' suffer
ing’ to Mrs. Rogers. ,

The climax came on Aug. 6. 1948, 
the complaint said, when her hus
band said he was going on maneuv
ers. •
‘Altegetber Through’

After waiting for a week without 
a letter from him, she said she 
checked the Navy Department and 
learned her husband was in Saoo, 
Maine. Mrs. Latta-LawTcnce said 
she sent a wire to Mrs. Rogers In 
Saco, asking her to talk to her hus
band and have Jiim telephone her.

He telephoned, she said, and told 
her “never to return to him in 
Washington” and said he was “alto
gether through” with her.

She said she ha.s not seen him 
since, although she returned to 
Washington late In September, 1948. 
’She says shs has been mentally and 
physically Ul since Sept. 1, 1948.

Mrs. Rogers has been a member 
of Congress, since 1925, when she 
was appointed to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of her hus
band, Rep. John Jacob Rogers.

The pink-cheeked, white-haired.: 
resident of Lowell, Mass., looks con- j 
siderably younger than her years. 
The Congresskmal Directory says i

Harsfon Rites 
Held Weditesdoy

Funeral senricM for D in B. Rart- 
ten, MldlAnd InsuranoB mux, were 
scheduled at 3 pBS. WsitflMda/ In 
the Trinity EpisoopBl CXwreh with 
the Rev. Robert J. BaBll, rgolet, of- 
ftdatlng.

Interment was to IM In Bairview 
cemetery.

Harstmi died Sunday In a 
hospital. Sorvlvqn IneludB biB wid
ow and two children at **»<****̂ i Mb 
mother, two brothars and tbx

Paltbearera wera Bm  OIb& .'A »  
Coleman. A. R. Dyer, c i O d im f 
Harold MoClttxy, Pat OarMon and 
D. o . Botwta. at Midland; DIek 
simpeon of Big Bprlng and fittnkgr 
8uttoB\>f Artaela, R. a t

C i t y -
"*'*w ^

IfiÓLáJfb.'

‘Livestock
PORT WORTH -(AT-- CattiB 1,- 

300; calves 500; steady to weak; good 
and choice steers, yearlings and 
heifers 23.00-26D0; common to me
dium klode iTJlO-mO; butehers and 
beef eows 18.00-18J0; oanneri and 
cutters 11.00-16.00; bulls 18.00-30A0; 
good and choice fat calves 23.00- 
2lA0; oommon to medium oalvus 
18D0-I2J0; Stocker steer , calv« 
19.00-27.25; Stocker and feeder year
lings 19.00-25.00; ̂ cows went back to 
the grass at 18J)O-U.0O.

Rota 1400; butchers strong to 50 
higher; sows and pigs unchanged; 
top ll4S ; most good and choice 190- 
260 lb. butchers 21.00; good and 
choice 150-185 lb. 19.00-20.75; good 
and choice 290-400 lb 1IJ5-20.50; 
sows 1540-17.00; shorn slaughter 
lambs strong to 1.00 higher with the 
top 2740, equaling the all-Ume high 
here, set May 17, 1948. Oood and 
choice shorn lambs with No. I and 
No. 3 pelts 2740; other good and 
choice shorn lambs 26.00-50; oom
mon to medium shorn lambs 2340; 
good spring lambs 9440; and thorn 
feeder lambs at 20.00-22.00.

(CoDtiimad From Pngs 1) 
Texaa a r t  mamtatned at the tcf'

&  A. ThomasonCity
was authOffkMd ta  advwtlae for bida 
foc, thè taytag ot liOO-teet of 18- 
iDch TkdnMt p te  and .4200-fa«t 
of iM neli oasi a u i pipe in con- 
neetlon wtth thè water wocfcs et 
tenskm program. IBb dty wiu fur- 
msh thè nutariala The projeet is a 
pari of ths owrall program tyidg 
In thè linea tram thè cioverdale 
and Wadky water sources. Bidè 
alio wUl be eeked (»  thè laylng of 
water and aewar llnas in Weec 
Midland. Seaied Mde on thè two
K Jaets wm be reeelved at thè 

It
The advertlelog

lag on thè propoeed budget for

regular ttm tiog  Aprii u .
delag of a public hear>

IMf-fO at the n ^  regular session 
also was authortaed. Ih e  counoU 
will meet informally at 4  p. m. next 
Tueeday to dlaouas the propoeed 
budget.

The council Tuesday night award
ed a contract for remodeling t ^  
Tax Department office In the City 
Hall. The Mid-West Lumber Com
pany of Midland got the contract 
submitted by V* C. Velvin. Jr., 
9875; and Felix Stonehoefcer, $875.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  D o .
Au. tkua ituw. C. ei.

Tredway on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, Joe 
Richard, weighing aev- 
en pounds, five ounces. A 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Frye on the birth Tues
day of a daughter, Bar
bara Jean, weighl^ alx pounds, ten 
ounces. t

Mr. and‘Mrs. C. E. Stew art on the 
birth Tuesday of a son. Johnny Eu
gene. weighhig five pounds, five 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Jones on the 
birth Tuesday of a daughter, Sheila 
Anne, weighing seven pounds, seven 
ounces.

hurt.
A relief crew took the train into [ she was bom in Saoo, Maine, in 1881. 

Lubbock.
MORROWS ANNOl^NCE 
ARRIVAL o r  COWBOY

Mr. and M rl Keith Morrow 
Wednesday announced the arrival of 
a 6 1/2 pound cowboy, bom at 2:30 
am., in Alpine. The Morrows for
m er^  resided In Midland. They now 
are ranching near Alpine. Mother 
and son are reported fine.

Morrow is a nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Allison t f  Midland.

Texas Fotalities 
Below 1948 Level

High Court Raps 
Anti-Picket Law

AUSTIN —(JP)— A union plea that 
picketing is lawful under the free 
speech guarantee of the Federal 
Constitution was upheld Wednesday 
by the Texas Supreme Court.

The ruling oame in the appeal of 
the International Union of Operat
ing Engineers Local 584 APL fnxn 
lower coUkt judgments granting the 
Velasco Laundry and Dry (Héaners 
an Injunction to halt ptoketing by 
the union. \

The decision struck down the part 
of a law passed by the 50th Lq;l8- 
laturs barring picketing when a la
bor dispute exists between an em
ployer and a majority of his em
ployees. . ,

AUSTIN—(i7»>—The State Depart
ment of Public Safety reported 
Wednesday that 127 persons died in 
traffic accidents during February. 
A total of 1,580 were injured.

The figures compare with 171 
deaths and 1,719 injuries for Feb
ruary of 1948.

A total of 291 persons died in 
Texas traffic accidents during the 
first two months of 1949 (xxnpared 
to 319 traffic deaths for the same 
period In 1948.

Ths City manager was Instructed 
to study the city’s insuranoe pro
gram and to make recommenda
tions at the next meeting.

A plan of the proposed '  Girl 
Scout Little House to be erected 
on the Southeast comer of a block 
of city property on North west 
Front Street was approved, and 
the building inspeeior was in
structed to iseue a permit for the 
construction up(m application. The 
plan was submlUad w  Mrs. Robert 
Payne and J. J. Black.

An ordlzumoe establlahlng streets 
and alleys In the Owners Subdivis
ion of the Gardens Addition in 
Northwest Midland was adopted.

A petition asking that that pot' 
i tlon of Gardens Addition not now 
included in the city limits be in
corporated within the corporate 
limits of the city was submitted by 
Henry Orson. The petition, signed 
by 15 property owners in t h a t  
vicinity, further requeued that wa
ter and, sewer lines be extended to 
the area. The request was referrsd 
to ths Planning Commlsalon. 
Railroad CrasMag

Anothsr pstttion rsquesting 
road eroaalng over the TAP tracks 
at K Street in West Midland rs- 
osivsd favorable rsactlon and the 
railroad will be asked to provide 
the eroealng. The petition was 
signed by 26 property owners In 
that vldnlty.

Mayor R. H. (Rusty) Gifford re
ported On a Oolorado River Munlcl 
pal Water Association meeting he 
attended Monday in Austin. He is 
a member of the association’s exe
cutive committee.

Cooperatkin In Wdr

OFFERS LIVESTOCK BILL
WASHINGTON —(47— A bill 

which would repeal the authority of 
the secretary of agrieultime to per
mit importation of cattle and other 
livestock from countries where the 
foot and mouth disaase exists was 
introduced Tueeday by Rep. Worley 
(D-Tex.)

Doctar Surrtndars Ta 
Face Murder Chorge

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA—<47—A 
three-months fight t o  gain custody 
of Dr. Robert C. Rutledge, Jr., of 
St. Louis, Mo., ended for Linn 
County Wednesday when Rutledge 
surrendered unexpectedly at the 
sherl|rs office here.

The young pediatrician Is under 
indictment for first degree murder 
in connection. with the hotel room 
knife slaying last December 14 of 
Byron C. Hattman, bachelor ad
mirer of Dr. Rutledge;s pretty wife.

HOMES WANTED
*EM> AT ONOB HOMIB POR SALX 
. yigr Tsitwwltou 8«l« Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
ReoHof

ieoe MS 303 Leggatt Bldg.

UOftI* NOTICES
APTE W isE SB nrr o p  u s im D

PABnfRRBHIP
bava this day 

hiBlud psrtnarshlp 
90 the provtsloDS oí the Bs- 
iitas rslatliig to UoilUd port
ami eo boreby ctrtlfy that 

I ot our said limited psrtasr- ao fellowa:
or flrai tmdar whieh tbs 
Is te ha nondmised Is 

ra OOMPAMT. LTD, 
■gore ot tbe iraetaam to 
■ tha oooatmettac and 

loosa. b«9 tBg and aRUng 
eraSor, and toe oparattoo 
fiMtai ibop.-fbiiyloi and 

ana manafactnHng 
The nanne of u  

paRowa to- whidl 
part-

to the TheBJAOOftl» 
am: VÊgtaànbtp it 90 

I4to day oTuueSk
'â j^ A a y  ofHteeS

D. .BRAUCH 
O waral P âm er  O. ^

TONSILS REMOVED 
Steve Watllngton, age 6, under

went a tonsillectomy Wednesday in 
Western CUnlc-HospltaL
LEGAL NOTICES 88

AOVKRTIBKiaCNT OF LOfmED 
PARTNBBBHIPWe, the uoderalgned aubecrlbera, 

have tbla day entered Into a lUnItad 
.partnacahlp In aooordaaoo with tha 
'proTlaloiia of the revlaed atatutaa ra- 
latlng. to lUnltart partnarahlpa and do 
hereby oartlfy that the terma of our 
■aid partnarahlp are ae follows:1. The name of the firm under 
which tha partnership Is to , be eon 
ducted Is ”J. T. CHaMPlON OON 
s n u e n o N  (x a sp a n t , l t d .”

3. The general nature of the buel- 
ness to be tranaaoted la the genaial 
construction buslneae.

3. The namee qf all the general and 
■tpetoU partners intatasied tharaln. 
distinguishing vbleb are general and 
which are special partners, and thetr 

placee of raaldenoe foBow; 
general

Whittling 'Dixit'
Ta Yonk Na Accidtnt, 
Soys District Judgt

PORT WORTH —<iP)— Loss Of 
an eys in a figM startod when a 
ahuthamar whistled "Dixie" to a 
Yankee was no aeddset. District 
Judge Robert Young stated here 
Wednesday. ’

Young instructed a 48th District 
Court jury to teing back a verdict 
setting adde an Industrial Accident 
Board award of 13148 for 1(X) 
w e ^ .  kranted to Norman Lionel
Daugherty-

Daugherty lost the eye in a fight 
with Freddie Perdig. a fellow 
worker in a Port Worth bakery. He 
testified the dispute aroee when be 
whistled "Dixie” to tease Perdig.

Setting asllde of the award bad 
been asked by the liberty Mutual 
Insurance Company. ^

MAPS!
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Representative toethweet Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE Coonly Ownerehlp and Regleani Base Itapa.

RcprBMiiHng Rinthoif Oil N«wt Co.—Oil Roports
L. t .  BOYNTON—Room 7, MeClteOe Bnildtag 

Pbone 3888 Midlaad. Texna Box HIT

FYR-FYTER 
Firo Extinguishon
approves anthortseS Dealer 

Sales — Service
EARL R. BAKER

919 S. Mg spring
Phone: 411 or 34S9-J

2 B IG  A T T R A C T I O N S ^
THURSDAY _______ SATURDAY ÆÊm

portner.
MldtaUBd.

rsepective 
J. T.. Chanmton, 

whooo piace of roeldenoe le 
MUUand Coanty. T ane; '

W H. (BMuy) BiRler. special part
ner. wbosc plaoo of rasldenca le MM- 
IwDd. Midland County, Toxaa; \ 

Joa W. Oopaland. maclal partasr, 
wboae piace of raeldenee le K am . 
Prealdlo Coanty, Texas. . /

4. Tb» gmount of capitai ^>hlah  
eaeh spw lal partner bas oontrlbutad 
to , thè common stock la S340040- In 
eaah and an undlvtdad 1/3 intareat In 

and mlU aqulpmeat. xShiad at 
40. noW Jooued on tHa B an y  

notiar farm XU mllaa BoMthwoat e t 
t i ^ c i t y  of Jdldlaod. In Mldlaod OouBty» >Tibm. ^

E Tbo portod at wblch tha nartnor- 
■hip la to  oommanee M tha m t  d w  
of MSKh. im . end tbo vpgMOi e t
w ^ l t ^  ugamue M to . isS

sig t day c f M sieb.
—   ̂̂  J. T.. GHi 
^  ’ Oonarol
W. K. (RDmTJ iSCW W,

(HSMh IMI); .

Fivg Bodias Ramovadt 
From Wrocktd B-29

MANILA —(47— A U. 8. Air Force 
rescue teem Wednasdny recovered 
five bodies from the wreckage of e 
B-29 tanker plane on a mountain 
top 31 milee northeast of hme.

Pour other crew members, pre
sumed to be dead, had not been lo
cated.

A diamond ring worn on his last 
fllldit led to the Immedlato Identi 
ficatkm of the body of Lt. CoL Jack 
Stuart Runt of Vletoriai Texae, 
among.tbs victims.

The~ four other bodies had not 
been identified.

THURSDAY
MARCH 24fk  

9:00. p .m . 'HI ?

OfMA PLAN! PENirrUJW .. 
PL4NT. ALSO O lV n  OM N^ .

NEW D B A  —(ÑH- Use igpem - 
mant of In ä t has deelded to igpb- 
llah A factory In tembay iar^tm  
manuiaeture qf .pelriHlii,- nteha  
gjpd anft-ineleilal'(trigs. I *
' An agresment has been sigs*«s4 

wltb a awedhli firm for tedwtnal 
advice tar the desIgB ead construe* 
tion M Bm fMtory. v 

th e  fActofy is estimated to o n t 
M400400. It wifi Mast work In three 
TSAIS.

IM amwwItifoSilpSfspaM ty will 
ibe: lAXl b o a «  l É *  «  péoieimn. 

10400 Donde of Ad' 
draft' fP p g  p onds, of

aolo and 
amldftv

RO .jfonda of
ettßm

Two BilUMi pialle .craafan In two 
days h a n  eddsd jitt tteatha ^  

tea telBMi W  ttm ^

. é M it t e r s  
M O ST m s t m e
9AH a HAHP

*■ ;

S t ê f S P f S t d ^
S c fm iM 4 K tík \

SATURDAY
MARCH 26Hi 

9 :0 0  p.m . 'HI ?

Building Suppliât 
Faintt - Wolipoptrà '

★
1 1 f l . T t x o t  PkiSB

On Aflosa Disease 
Cited To Cattlemen

HOUSTON—(47—The Anierlcan 
oo-dlrector of the two-netton f l ^ t  
•gainst foot. and mouth dtsease 
Wednesday said operatioas in Max- 
loo still are an experimoit but that 
progress is being made.

Gen. Harry H. Johnson, HdHetOn 
^  Company executive on iMVc .tq 
serve on the joint Amerteeil-Mnd* 
oen Aftoss Oommission, said . . 
We do take insplratton from the 
accomplishments v«f other, scientists 
and believe *hat we, with* Ulmillty, 
are making headway.” ^

In an address Wednesday nibrn- 
tng, Johnson gave the aeventy“*fc- 

hnd annual convention of the Tesas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Assoc is tlon its second first-hand 
report in two days on the oom- 
mission’s fight against the dread 
cattle disease.

Tuesday the commission’s direc
tor, Señor Oscar Flores, Mexican 
undersecretary of agriculture for 
livestock, said It will be fronv 16 to 
30 months before final-results are 
knjwn but that the dlseasl «111 oe . 
eradicated from Mexico.
Complete CoUaboratiOB 

Johnson cold complete collabora
tion Is bcing practiced by Mexica.is 
and Amertains participating In the 
fight.

He praised the support given the 
oommission by Mexican government 
officials and by cattlemen in Mex
ico and the United States.

He gave particular recognition u> 
assistance from three Texans— 
Claude McCan of Victoria, Robert 
Kleberg of the King Ranch, and 
Bryant Edwards, presiefent of the 
Cattle Raisers Association.

Johnson said the commlasion now 
Is spending $2,100,000 monthly <.n 
Mexican-produced vaccine and th-it 
slightly more than 2,000,000 animals 
are being vaccinated monthly.

Mixed Cloudy, Fair
By The AaoocMSof Ftem 

The weather tai Tkxaa Wedbeeday 
w u  a mixed affair. £?

From AbUeoe westward It was 
^ ear. Over the rest of tbB atate B 
was cloudy or partly elqudy. T han 
was fog aloog the coa s t A drtsxlr 
fell at San Antonio. \

Winds also were inereexiiig. f 
Low morning temperatum rang

ed from 38 e \ Salt (U t and 48 a t 
Ameiilio to 84 a t BiowosviUe.

mereaslng'  cloudiness was fora- 
oast, tor most of the state Wednes
day flight with scattered showem 
Thursday. Temperatures ju e  ex
pected to be cooler.

Negro Gives Auto 
Salesman Big Job

Be a u m o n t—(47—An automobUa 
sslasinsn and his assistants naadad 
Tour hours: to count ths money a  
Beaumont negro gave for a  83400 
car.

The negro picked out his car. 
then told the salwanan he’d buy it 
if he were given a ride home to 
get his money.

He brought out two large.sacks. 
They oontainsd 91,430 in coin— 
5,400 quarters and 800 dlmas. H i 
paid the balanoe in currency.'-^-•

The negro said,he'd been aaving. 
the money 10 years.

FORMER DAIRYMAN DIES 
DALLAS — ( ^  — Carl Sfetsger, 

60. gun ooUeetor and a fohner. .Dal
las dmryxnan, died Tuesday n i ^  
in a Dallas hospilaL

Advertise or be forgotten.
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GO MODERN-Gn VICTOR
Se« ths as«  Bodsra Vktsr Addkit 
Machines TODAYf Vietar li sssy 
to ass. (sat. aooMnu. Victor has 
IsTfs capsàtjr, difset sabtnctioa 
and choica o( ktybosrds. Icanom- 
•caltr prlesd in tend 4e elsctricslly 
operated raodeb. Call as today for 
t te  Victor 60 aseapd provine taac

JIAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
S' I W li-io*. P7one 2634
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BUILDING
SUPPLIES

1x8 No 105 RIDING,
C and Better KD................1848
No 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/33“x2‘4" —17.M 
No. 1- ASBESTOS RZDINO* f i t

PLYWOOD _______ lié .
U** PLYWOOD________ „14»
15 lb PELT, 432’ ________448
2x8, 8’ and 10’ ...... —_:___8.tS
1x8 84S and Shlp lap_____.M 8

Type O Trim ___.'___ 448
3S" Moulding Basa ' ... __..848
No. 2 OAK PLOORINO _.1848 
1x4 848 A 2 8l 1X4 No 3 ^
PUX>R1NG. kiL .„ , , 848
1% m)”x6’8” Gum 'v ■
SLAB DOORS ........
IH 2’8"x8’r  G im  .
SLAB DOORS - ...... .......—J24A
1x8 NÓ. 108 p m  SPmRZ. V .' V
KX).. D and BaCtor ____U 4 l.
I” TRIM and 4"-BABB- 

about 38% off wlKdeskle cota 
Car toads and track toads 
shipped anywhate la Taxaa. ^: 

Call na roT'baat yrtoae an ydato-  
ertarippad wtaAaw ihd̂  and j i t  
uaiD' wark/ . »

BUÜIKERSHIF-.; 
Lvmlwr Congany
7 W Iio te fttiR  - . R e t o t l -

BMg. T -ttl 
MkUand Air Taralnal

sa 8273 
Bex 27. T«

A ecloinrad e s  Hie 
'BAND O F /T H E  YEAR"
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("YoBiif Mrb wMi a
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formel I y .!* ,
Lêod TriNiiDor AArr vfMi

' BENNY QDODMAN)

O B O E n B A
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■MBiy Haraean 1HOMioTilQ
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NAME BANOS
¡̂ ¿¿rjUçUgtioB'SẐ  p«r gtitofi« l«x iadhMii

CALL «4R POH fRBB TAHLI BBSW ATIONtf

f N0BLE% 
HOLT ^  

MOTOR CO.
NIW and-USID CAR3

. We sendee end repair,all 
makes of automobiles oH a 
guaraataed baslsf*

B. M. OAVI8. Rervlea Mgr.

SPECIAL
MOTOR TUNI-Ur.
All «XylMwC«n -

$6.00
a t

ySED CAR VALUES 
•n  os HBroBs t o o  b o t i 

I t o s i  BbÌpB *. FIs m 0 9

.♦ 4 *•

Dr. George E. Ulvestad, Jr.
ANNOUNCES the OPENING' /  '  

of His Office for the . 
PRACTICE of GENERAL DENTISTRY . 

ot 503 W. Texas Avenue 
Midland, Texas

By Appointment Phone 1775
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Visiting nine colorful 
TroJilto, Si. Lacia 
g«M, Bern Bla^ Critaabal,
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"GOOD NEWS"—The Father Av§ll Foundation Treotnieal ft noWyOwUpfeliru 
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These art th e  Rome noraopert t lv» t î tm e nts w h i^  hovÁ.biRn to suocfoûfvi
Q itm tn t i tin^hit Oioici kt New Mmdv>, Arizono and CafÎfornio. This dtportmtnt 

dedfeottd Id this rtUtf of thote tufftrihg frqnv lhiiBt̂  ̂painful oiBkÜcnL 
CoÁb In and invesHgott. X /  ' * . „ - ^  -  ̂ •
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:At1«nd the Episcopal Guild Foshioh Show 
TONIGHT. , .  Yufca Theatre . . .  8 o'clock

•MjkVT
vy'J ^  . ' i

IV«or tkisê Amws 
and see who gets complimoatod

this EASTER!
V'.

Just Arrived!

Amer i can  Gol fers
• >

In 0 gala selection of newest fashions . . . 
ginghams, chambroys, madras, linens . . . 
all sizes.

1 0 .9 8  t o  2 4 .9 8

I

Arrow Easter Porode Ensembles 
score several points in your 
favor right off the batl The shirt 
is a brooddoth beauty with 
Grondrelle and satin stripes.
And it comes in colon that go 
magically yntb every suit.

Ditto for the related ties ond 
handkerchiefs which blend per
fectly both in color and pattern.

See Arrow Easter horadeé
Enseñables here today and the 
smart Arrow collar styles 
they 'come in.

*

Arrow
Easier Parade Ensembles

Shirts $4.50 Tho $1.50 

Handkerchiefs 6 5 i

I d Mküsnd it’s Onunmer-Murphey for ^ u t i f u l  clotties.

3 ) Â u i£ it f i\
Midlond's Complete Department Store

★  IN  H OLLYW O OD ★

Houston Sees Roman Holiday 
As McCarthy Stage Premiere

Card Index File System For Social Service 
Agencies In Midland Approved By Six Units

Br ERSKINE JQWVSON 
NSA Staff Cerrespondent

HOUSTON — Fabulous Is t h ¿  
only word for the double premiere 
In Houston of multi-millionaire oil
man Olenn McCarthy’s $20,000,000 
Shamrock Hotel and his first mo- 
tkm picture. “The Oreen Promise."

r r e  met my h o s t  and I ’ve 
cot a flash for you. Despite 
his mUliona—estimated at $160,- 
000.000—he’s just like us. He 
worries about money, but it is 
cash—the bonk won’t take any 
more.

They tell a story in Houston 
that eomeone asked McCarthy how 
his fortune compared to that of 
another T non . Jesse Jones.

“Why,*' McCarthy said “Jesse 
n ertr had more than $40,000,000 
in his life.*

Bvcrythlna about the Shamrock 
is biffer and better. It is 18 
stories of luxury and Honduras 
mahogany and the biggest supper 
club I've ever seen. «

I t  has' the largest bath towels 
in the world. Jack Paar is telling 
everyone that he’s seen bath tow
els marked “Ids’“ and “hers,” but 
the Shamrock’s a r e  marked 
“theh».“

The top three floors are devoted 
ezchutvMy to penthouse apart
ments. The l$th Hoc»' has only

t - r r .  8SM1-CIRCULAS
C U S TO M  B U ILT

B A R

noM TTiikw

■ aek  wolmit veneer to|k red 
tlghnlstisry. Ideal tor 

dM  eg private dub. •  stor- 
and 1 BtlttW caW- 
for  (iiiiii>1ef> aan-* 
Firn eeMmete on 
fevo. Wrtte Box 

_  Rewk-

three. Six rooms each ,three-and- 
a-half baths, two landscaped ter
races and $200 a day.
Glamor For Garbage

Sven the garbage disposal prob
lem has a glamorous touch. 
I t’s frozen into blocks in a re 
frigerated room to "retard the de
velopment of odors” and then 
loaded into trucks inside the build
ing. How fancy can you get?

'There’s a sw im m in g  pool, too, 
about the size of the state of Dela
ware.

I t’s so big, in fact, that when a 
wind came up last night there 
were waves half a foot high and 
the Texas Coast Guard ran up a 
storm warning flag.

Plans for formal dedication 
ceremonies in the Emerald Room 
convinced me of McCarthy’s busi
ness acmnen. The steaks were cut 
from some ptlae blue-ribbon steers 
be bought Just for the occasion. 
He says he’s giving me a p&v of 
cowboy boots made from the same 
steers.

The gny jest doesn’t  waste 
anything.
Now 4o get back to the fesUvi- 

tles. Film stars and press poured 
Into Houston by train and plane 
from Hollywood and New Yoiit, 
all at McCarthy’s expense. A 
crowd of several thousand greeted 
the arrival of the 16-ear Santa Fe 
Shamrock Special and Its 22 stars

A card index system to prevent 
duplications in assistance to the 

■weedy was approved in a meeting 
 ̂ of Midland représentatives of char- 

itable agencies Tuesday in th e  
commissioners’ courtroom.

After a thorough discussion, some 
of the agencies represented de
cided the file would not apply in 
their particular activities, but six 
groups will have their cases listed 
in the system. They are Midland 
Service League, Children’s Service 
League. Red Cross, Salvation Army. 
Child Welfare add Midland Coim- 
ty 'Tuberculosis Association.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, presided' 
and pledged the assistance of his 
office in the setup.

The system was adopted in view 
of the fact that the problem of 
assisting the needy is growing, due 
to the rapid growth of the city.- 
Keep Rcoerd Of Aselstaaee 

The cards will be available to 
any authorized representative of 
the partlcipeUng agencies. MBuch a 
setup will provide a check on the 
applicant’s record of assistance 
from other agencies, if such as
sistance previously was given, 
sponsors said.

Attending the meeting were: Mrs. 
Linnie Davidson. Midland Coimty 
Tuberculosis Association; Mrs. Jes-

. sle K. Baker, Texas Employment 
I Commission; Mrs. Geneva Pbarlss, 
public health nurse. Midland City- 
County Health Department; Mary 
J. Johnson and Aurelia L. Webb, 
State Department of Public Wel
fare; Bill Johnson, Child Welfare; 
Mrs. W. B. Yarborough. ProgrfS' 
sive Study dub ;  Mrs. Norman A. 
Sax and Mrs. Paxton Howard. Mid
land Service League; Grace L. 
Waldschmldt, Children’s Service 
League; Mrs. George R. Hoy and 
Mrs. Lillian M. Corbett. Red Cross; 
Judge Clifford C. Keith, Midland 
County and Salvation Army Unit; 
Merritt F. Hines, county service of
ficer, and .Downing.

-  s ' '

Suit.
GABERDINE 
in GRAY

Gray— th« color news 

for Spring, and wh«n
\

Hart Schaffner & AAorx
I

, tailored of gaberdine, 

it becomes fashion news’ 

you shouldn’t missl

- 4

$6950

Also available 
in tan and brown.

' Ä« V

m
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Midland's Complete Department Store
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B-J6 BOBfBEBS MAY BE 
“EYES” FOB AIB FORCE

FORT WORirH —0F>— B - 2 6  
bombers, the U. 8. largest, nucy also 
be used as “eyes" for the Air 
Force.

Use of the B-26’s for reconnais
sance was linked unofficially with 
Air Force announcement the Ninth 
Btratofic Reconnalssanes Wing 
would be moved from Topeka, Kan., 
to Fairfield-Suisim Air Bass in Cal
ifornia. 11» moving announcemont 
was made in Washington.

LegislatonPonder 
One-Year Spending, 
Tax-Talk Deferment

Read the Classified Adi.

SIDB G L A N r* «

from Hollywood.
Andy Devine,* in his green cow

boy suit, got the biggest shssrs.
Houston’s main stieeC waa lined 

with more thousands as a  fleet Cf 
UmousiiMs rushed the party of 
113 to the Shamrock. On the wsy 
X saw a bustnesi lot In downtown 
Houston which our driver  said had 
juM aoJd for $3000 a  flront indL 

X thought I  spotted >tbe Sbom- 
rook In the distance. TIm native 
Texan smiled and sold: “Tiatt’s 
jnst the garage.“ The Shamrock 
forase vaa a  m an fivo-itory 
building.
TMgh Ltfe

Texas is a  light wine and beer 
stats, with hiird Uqoor s o l d  
only In bottles. This was .con
fusing a t first to tbs out-of-staters 
sccustomed to cooktall lounges.

sonfitrthg no 
Chodnsr put It: 
op diampagne."

___  t Jammod srfth
local ctOMhi from tb t tlms Wa
rtlsB.

Tho- oelebcitsa wanted to aoe 
tbeae AjuMoo tmlpnalraa. 

to  Ito  oo tis«  wese stsrtos a t

Bo û ir the  nddÄe hás5 aasn Oiè 
nwiwt' o( RhfliMia VlsBlnK who la

odbm nom toadtiw Mf
fl;ln .OBMWdeet Taidae*

Rhondak phipghig nackUne drtM 
woo-oS

e

W

KB

“Oh, plMod â
fW dfisuw a

AUSTIN —(F>- Legialdtors Wed
nesday muUad over the auggestloo 
that only ooe-year appropviaticms 
be made thia eeeiioo, leaving tax 
talk and future spending to a spec
ial seaskHi next January.

pov . Beauford H. Jeeter had no 
Immédiate reoomnwsMlatlon to make 
on the propoeal voiced Tueiday by 
Lieut. Gov. Allan Shivers. He said it 
iHwirrsd “cooaideratioo and atudy" 
and noted that it la “primarily a 
Isfislattve Innovatloa that la log- 

oted.**
*Tha baste Idas has a  daflnita ap- 

mbI. In that we •***"*y wouJd 
know m art about our financial eon- 
dltkm for the lM $-tl Wmnlmn next 
January than we do' ttt this thne,“ 
Jaater aakU addin»; '

“I t  has the poatfto disadvantage 
ttiat any of funds lor the
ht»rmhnn might fall in the second 
year of the biennium, tnatfod of be
ing spread ever two yeors^ I f  that 

ooold be foremen and 
piannjMi agotnst the suggested pro
gram undoeddedly would gain sup
port.“

Bhlvwrs told reporters he antld- 
potoi “a serloaB economic downtrend 
toward the end of this year. 
thfa occur, tha *-g*^**^ 
bettm able next to “judge
both the tlrnmndi  lor approprtattaos 
end the need fm  eddMonel 
he eeld.

by thè feci t b a t_______
tan e  lur exoeed B&tidtoted 
ihoved otber legiatattee devdlop- 
ments la  thè hoBhgreand.

The Bwiole peaeed ead m n t to thè 
thè veieram land aaleMIl h r 

Benator John BaD of Owxo. As 
li girne tO-day p tìttiS j to 
«tarane on land bouihi ky

Eetdta fo t reeole to  Tema «elM- 
oT WOrtd wur n .

Otbw eiin iln iin te  eoi thè reqpdr-, 
I down paymeeA firom IO to Ore 
r  eent, itm  MMeeet rgle on ^  

itola loah ttem  Mm  to  thwje p*

Sto {SS*to Sto vUopS^
te  omeetMe Me lodP 

tf t o  to toae  thot moch ttcoe.

Rankin Building 
Program Continues

RANKIN — Construction at Ran
kin oontmues at a fast pace.

In addition to the J. Lape and 
Lewis M. Smith housing projects, 
new construction j<te undenray 
here include a new resldenoe being 
bunt by Mr. and Mrs. Will Nix Just 
oQtside the d ty  limits on the Mid
land highway, and a residence be
ing erected in West Rankin by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom MltcbdL 

Mr. snd Mrs. E. C. Hlgday are 
reoAodeling their home in West 
Rankin.

Lane Brothers are buHding a ga 
rage and office building on their 
truck lot IpcaUCn.

The Permian Mud Supply Compa
ny ia erecting «  supply house on the 
Santa Fe right of way on Grand 
Streep

Tho baaid, of th* fov-
-------ilmlnnw
wedM ba aOotod 

i“S0t 'a«m dlag  $M.>

T Im FUzgieraU
104 S. Coloroldo

Co. 
Plu 3145

SHEET M E TA L  
C O N TR A C TO R S 

• W ESriN G H O U SE 
AIR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

(Rummer and Winter)
SlBIDDmAL-OOMMSRCIAL

metal and sTstnlnw steel 
work of all Irtndal

TEXAS NEWSPAPERMAN 
DIES IN GALVESTON

GALVESTON—<;P)—Roger W rl^ t 
Fore, 26, Texas newspaperman, died 
in an infirmary here Tuesday nighL 
He had been ill since Saturday.

He had bpen telegraph editor of 
The Galveston News since March. 
1948. He was a member of the staffs 
of the Corpus Christ! Caller ’Times, 
The Associated Press m Dallas, Tpo 
Dallas News, and the Son Antonio 
Express.before coming here.

NOOEBiriZE 
YOUB HONE

W IT H

pERMASTON[
AS UTTLE AS
10% DOWI

36 Montlit To Poy tolonco 

MID-WEST

D E R M A - S T O N F
■ COMPANY ■■

For FREE Beaovî  
ofUiskiiuied 
Rood AbìmIs*'̂
CALL COLUKTi^

Ph. US. Big Iprlng. Texas 
l i f  Spring RonMring 

8  ly-Prodvcft Co.
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Á
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ELPASO
m H n .  $ 1 5 ;zr

DEHfEI
V A  K f,. $37.40
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ITS THE 
Eu I t  BBO.

that thtiika of things In advance. 
AND ttk ttam to think of your 
radiatev^ worn wmtberl Are 
you BUBB ftk la good condm onY 
If not 7pa*d better aee—

6 A l V k S

Gvúraooteeá 
Com iForf , 

fr o m  Your 
Â I R  C O O U R f

Ask  
Us 

About
f •

Tltosod 0« Ito Air Coolors wo 
mil and imtod is your osmroneo 
of soHsfocHofi and sovlogs. It 
amoM tiwt ooeb imeial of Cooler 
Is gooewtood to deliver to feted ¡ 
CP.M.(eu. ft. of ok per mimtoX | 

lot w toM you oH ebeot tbit 
ŝcioetHk woy of meeting your i 

oxoct needs.
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